
PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATIOI\

ORGANIZED 1975

December 21, 1986

TO: ALL OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, AND LOCAL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS

Enclosed, for your review and reference, please find one copy of the Minutes
of our November 7-8, 1986 state chapter meeting held at camp corby in
Susquehanna County.

The nexÈ regular meetÍng of our State Chapter Officere and Dírectors will be
held on January L6-L7, L987 at Hurterrs Spring Camp fn the Sandy Ridge area
of Centre CounÈy. The meet,Íng w111 begfn promptly aE 7:00 p.rD.¡ on Frlday,
and the canp will be open t,o everyone at,5:00 p.m. A rap showlng dfrections
Èo Hurterrs SprÍng Caurp ls enclosed for your reference.

Dan Roessnerhas fnformed me that we have a great deal of businegs to conduct,
and he requesÈs everyoners eooperatlon ln nakÍng every effort to attend.

As you know, the January meetÍng lE our last meetlng prÍor to the State Chepter
Conventfon. I,le need to finalfze nominations of our new slate of offlcers and
directors. The Av¡ards CommÍtÈee and Convention Committee need to present Èheir
flnal report prior to the ConventÍon. Of special note, Don Heckman, MernbershÍp
Secretary, w111 probably requÍre able time to present hls year-end report.
Therefore, we wÍll need everyone!B cooperatfon ln gofng through the agenda aa
expeditiouely as possible M

REI'IINDER: Please complete and return the nomfnation/post,card to Bob Noddler,
Chairman of the Nominating Comníttee, ASAPI Letre start the new year off on
Èhe right foot by helping Èo make Bobrs job a little easler.

Have a Happy and Safe Hollday Season!

Lookfng fon'ard to seefng you . . .

S lncere Iy,

Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania SÈate Chapter, NI^¡TF

ENCLOST]RE:

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA IS8OB
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TRECTIONS FOR HERTERS SPRINGS CAIIP FROI.I JOEL BOCK.

N0RTHEAST: I-80 west to Exit 23, to route 220 south to the town of Bald Eagìe

I

by Sandy Ridqe Sumrit Slqn. (Sign on Right side of Road)

\ \ soufxglsft Take route 322 east to route 220 south to route 350 north to Sand¡

'..i\Ridge Sunrnlt. Directfons sarne as above from 220 south to canp.

N0RTHI{EST: I-80 east to exit 20 then route 322 east to PhiìiPsburg. At

Phillpsburg take route 350 south towards Tyrone. Road to Herters Springs
Ê -rt-- !-^- ñL¡l:^-1..-âis li miles from b'llnklng'l19ht in Sandy Ridge' 5 miles fron Philìpsburg.

' .e right turn at Sandy Rìdge Surmlt sign.
t_
Camp is about lt to 2 mlles from route 350, signs will be Posted at dirt road
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PENI\SYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
T]IE NATIONAL \\'ILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSYLVANTA STATE CHAPTER, N.ttr.T.F.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1 }ÍEETING

.AMP cälTT"l'åu3õfu,,fiiÍ .o*,,

The November 1986 Board of DÍrectorsrMeeting of the Pennsylvania SÈate Chapter
of Èhe National Wíld Turkey Federatfon was called to order by President Dan
Roessner at 7 p.m., on Friday, November 7, 1986.

President Roessner thanked Gary Parker and all of the members of the WÍlson F.
I"loore Memorial Chapter for hosting the Board meeting. Den gave special thanke
to Chris Caterson, an ohrner of the cemp, for his hospftalÍty and for letÈing us
use the accommodations for the weekend.

It was then noted that e quorum nas present and that the PA State Chapter could
conducÈ t,he business È.o come before it.

PRESIDENTTS REPORT - Dan Roessner reported thaÈ he represented the PA State
Chapter as Èhe M.C. for the Allegheny SultansrFifth Annual Fred l.Iebster
Banquet held Ín Titusville.

Dan said he also represented the SEate Chapter during NatÍonal Huntíng and
Fishing Day by helping to rnân a booth at the I¡larren Mall in Warren.

Dan noted theÈ he had worked w1Èh Charlle BurchfÍeld on a radio program that
was aÍred around the Dubois area.

Dan menÈioned that he had attended two NúITF fund-raislng banquets along wÍth
Ron Sandrus o

Dan sald he worked with Rich lleaver concerning a political problem with Ëhe
PennsylvanÍa Sportsmensr Coalit,ion. He allowed that the subJect would be
discussed later under Richts Committee Report.

It was noted that the Executíve Committee had Laken action to submft the
nomínation of Jerry l.Iunz to National for the Henry Mosby Award. This award
Ís designed to recognize outstanding professlonals who have made signiffcant
contributions in the fíeld of research and nunagement as iÈ pertains to the
wíld turkey.

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



t'IíEh deep regret,, PresfdenE, Roessner read a leÈter of resignation from Jack Crouse.

bv Tim HoltZ. seconded bv Dale Miller. Motlon Carrled.

0n a brighter note, Dan ínformed the group that Jack had, afÈ,er rneny att,empËs,
harvesÈed a wfld Eurkey on November 3, t986. The time wasntt, given.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENTTS REPORT - Howard Meyers reported Èhat he was active in
organizing the I'Turkey Daysil event held at Laurel Hill State Park in September.
Howard expressed à desire to make ttTurkey Daysrr a yearly event and hoped for a
bett,er turnout from t,he membershíp next, year.

It was noted thaÈ $63 was collected from callers entered in Ehe "lurkey Daysil
calling contest. A motion to supplement t,he $63 collected from contest fees with

seconded bv Steve Lecorchick. Mot,ion Defeated.

Howard reported on his involvement as cochairman of Ëhe NI^ITF fund-raising banquet
hosted by the Þfon-Yough Chapter.

Howard menEioned t.hat, he had helped Eo man t\úo booths, one at the Expo Mart. in
Monroeville during NHF Day, and one at Ehe l,Iestmoreland Mall in Westmoreland
County during SporÈsmenst I,Ieek.

Howard concluded his reporÈ by saying t,hat he has been actively involved with
Hunter Safety Programs during the past several monÈhs.

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT - Tom Baldrige was unable to attend the meeting.
Howard Meyers, however, requested that all porEfolio information should be sent to
lom ASAP. Pregídent. Roessner also remarked on E,he importance of sending the
portfolio information Eo Tom, noting ÈhaE if the infornaEion isnrE senÈ to Tom, iE
wontt. get in the portfolío and the SEat.e Chapter will not, be considered for È.he

'tOuÈs tand ing Chapter Award . "

SECRETARYTS R-EPORT - No reporE. A motion to accept the Minutes of the Ausust meeÈing

TREASURERTg REPQBT - Tim Holtz reported on the ComparaÈive StaÈement of OperaÈions
for the nine mont.hs ended September 30, 1986. In his report, Tim noÈed that rebates
from National have been due since Apríl.

Tim pointed out EhaÈ Ëhe Gross Revenue Eo date totaled ç27 rLL6.21 and Total Operating
Expenses were $26,507.08, leaving a NeÈ Income of $609.13 while NeÈ Income, Year-To-
Date Last Year, was $3r76L.37. Tim explained that the difference in Net Income from
Year-To-Date LasE, Year and Year-To-DaEe This Year was due to the lateness of rebates
from Natíona1.

seconded bv Jan Bausinger. Mot.ion Carried, The Treasurer's Report for the nÍne
months ended SepEember 30, 1986 is included and a part of t,he MinuÈes.
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VICE TREASURERTS REPORT - No Report.

MEI'IBERSHIP SECRETARYTS REPORT - No Report.

CHAIRI4AN OF THE BOARD REPORT - Ron Sandrus said that he met wiÈh the Safety-Vac
Company in Altoona. As a result, Safety-Vac agreed to donate fÍve turkey vest,s
for Ehe calling contest. Ron said we would also get approximately $400-$500
worth of Safety-Vac products for the 1987 ConventÍon.

Ron menÈÍoned that he had attended "Turkey Daysil at Laurel Hill StaÈe Park. He
echoed Howard I'leyersrs earlíer comments and agaÍn expressed hope for a better
turnouE nexÈ vear.

Ron saÍd he attended several meetings aË Howard Johnsonts/l'lonroeville which
perÈained Èo the 1987 State Chapter Convention to be held at Èhat site.

Ron mentioned that he had attended two NWTF fund-raising benqueÈs.

IÈ r¡as reported thaE Ron atÈended the POI,IA banquet and meeting on September 20,
in the Harrisburg/Carlis1e area. Ron informed the group of a meeting he had with
Pete Duncan. IÈ was noted Èhat Pete Duncan had made a special poínt, to assure
Ron thaE the PA Game Commissíon was standing ready to continue to work with the
PA State Chapter.

Also during the PO!'IA meeting, KeIIy Cooper agreed to make a substanÈial donation to
the 1987 Conventíon in the way of his products and servÍces.

On September 21, Ron attended the Pennsylvania Deer Association banquet. At the
banquet, Tom Fegley, actíng as M.C., recognized the PA StaEe Chapter as a sister
oxganLzaLion of the PA Deer Association.

Ron reporÈed that he was contacted by l{illiam Jetner of the Philadelphia area about
joining the StaÈe Chapter. Ron, in turn, sent him some information about our
organizaEion. As a result, Ron believes that he will become a member. Ron further
informed the group of another individual who contacted him for similar reasons.

It, was reported that Ron forwarded the paperwork to National pertaining to
Shirley Grenoblers nominatíon for Èhe Roger Latham Award on October 25.

TURK-EY TALK - Dan Sullivan vres unable to attend the meetíng. However, President
Roessner noted that I'Turkey Talk" r¡as ín Èhe mail. He said that there were 6ome
problems with the printing and labeling of t'Turkey Talkrr which could not be
avoided. It was further noted that thê I'Turkey Talkil Commíttee had met t.o discuss
the problems with I'Turkey Talkrsrr budget.

TURKEY TALK ADVERTISING - Jím Roessner distrÍbuted a wrítten report of the "Turkey
Talk" advertising íncome and expenses. Jim saíd he had already sent out ad appeal
leÈters for the Januarv Íssue.
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Jlm expressed his hope of doubllng the fncome and keepfng expenses down next, year.
It l¡as not,ed thaÈ the ad income r^ras approxlmaÈefy $1300 more than the projected
$1800 for 1986. The Advertislng Managerrs Year-End Advertising Report is included
and a part of the MinuÈ,es.

PROì{OTIONAL ITEMS - Howard Meyers reported that Skip Sanderson would take over t,he
promotional ltems and handle the rnalling in the Northeast/SouÈ,heasE Regfon. He

expressed hís wishes to have someone take over the promotional items in the
Northwest,/Southwest Region.

YOUTIT - Terry llyde was unable to at,tend t,he meeting. He did, however, send a
writEen report which Presldent Roessner read before the Board.

In his report, Terry stated thaÈ he was walÈing for actfon to be taken concerning
t,he use of our First Bird Badge on the National level or remainíng for PA hunters.

ART COMMITTEE - Terry Hyde st,ated, in his wriEten report, ÈhaÈ 12 more Conservation
Prints were sold as a direct response Eo an ad placed ín the Summer íssue of
I'Turkey Talk.r' It, was further st,aÈed thaE 134 prints at $5O/each and 41 prints aE

$25/each were sold as of October 30, 1986. Total figures to daÈe are:
Gross Sales - $7725.00 Gross Expense - $4130.00 Net - $3595.00. Underlined
figures represent Conservatlon Print Sales from Jack Paluhrs arÈ,work I'Mountain
Muslc - Spring Gobbler.tl

PRINT/STAMP FINANCE - Terry Hyders nrritten report showed no sales of r82 or r83

prinEs/stamps. It was noEed thaE the account really consists of Conservat,ion
Print moneys of whÍch $1000 was sent Èo Tirn Holtz for operaEing expenses and
anoÈher S1000 was t.o be sent Ín November. Current balance of the account as of
OcÈ,ober 30, 1986 was $2595.00. Terry concluded his report by wÍshÍng everyone e
good - safe season.

ART PRINT AND STAMP PUBLICITY - Shirley Grenoble was unable to attend the meeËing.
However, Ron Sandrus noted Èhat during the POLIA meeting Shirley, Ron and Rich
I.Ieaver had talked to the POI^IA members about our Art Print, and Stamp program and
that it appeared to be well received.

PUBLIC RET.ATIONS - Rich l.leaver said he had some privat,e meetings wit,h members of
the POtlA. Rich also met with Charlie Burchfield in an effort to resolve Ehe

Hunter SafeLy problems which arose from his editorial.

Rlch reported thac, he had at,tended the Cumberland CounÈy Yout,h ConservaEion School
in August.

Rich asslsted in manning a booth during the POI,IA meet,ing. Ile said a copy of Jack
Paluhrs prínt r¡ras on display and Ehat it had atÈracÈed a 1oÈ of attentíon. Rich
further stated Èhat the First Conservation PrinE was present,ed Èo the incoming
POWA presldent.

It was not,ed that Rich advanced Èhe idea about having the wild turkey included Ín
Ehe PGC Big Game Scoring Program.
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In concluding his report, Rich expressed
lulemor ia I Chapter I s news letter .

HABITAT ' Gary West was unable Eo attend
project his local chapÈer is underÈaking,
ahead and to allow plenty of time for the

Rich at.tended the annual Outdoor Program for National Hunting and Ffshing Day ln
the Adams CounÈy area.

RÍch said he had been in communicatÍon with Norm Schlosser and Mr. Letterman and
Ùfr. l'landerino in Harrisburg, concerning the State ChapÈerls political involvement
with the PA Sportsmen's Coalition.

high praise for Èhe James E. Wilhelm

the meeting. In discussing a habltat
Joe Krug cautioned the group to plan

President, Roessner remarked that two locaI
monies f or habitat, pro ject.s to date.

NWTF - No Report.

projects Èo be approved.

chapters have requested Super Fund

LEGISLATIVE - Norm Schlosser was unable to aEtend the meeting. Dan Roessner did,
however, report on a políÈica1 problem whÍch arose from our affiliatíon wiÈh t.he
PA Sportsmenrs Coalition. Apparently, 68 PA candidates received endorsements from
the PSC.

As pointed out by Dan, this was done r¿ÍEhout the knowledge of Norm Schlosser, RÍch
I.leaver or Dan. For the record, the State Chapter joined the Coalítion with t,he
understanding that all íssues would be voted upon by all members - 100 percent
vote or no action is taken. However, the PSC met October 5, 1986 and reviewed
candidate questionaires which had been sent out. (Rich l,Ieaver discussed the
candidat.e questionaire during the August Board meeting.) As a result of the
PSC October meeting, 68 PA candídates received endorsements from the PSC without
the StaÈe Chapterrs knovrledge or approval.

This, in turn, resulted in President Roessnerts phone ringing off the hook with
complaits and newspeper articles across t,he state were published which credited
Èhe State Chapt.er, es a member of the PSC, with these endorsements.

Following complaints from the political faction in Harrisburg, Rich üleaver composed
a letter clarifing our stand on the political issue and stating our posÍtlon and
purpose for joining the PSC. This letter was then forwarded to the Harrisburg
House and Senate leadership and appropriate copies were dísEributed to Èhe
legis lators .

Basically, as stated in Richrs leËter, our reasons for joinÍng the PSC was to
become more informed about \.rhat was going on in HarrísburBi we never felt, ln any
way, that werd be Ínvolved in a polítícal endorsement. As President Roessner
stated: Bottom line is that we rlere not represented at the October meetlng, yet
an endorsement was made without our knowledge.
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BUDGET - Tim Holt,z thanked the commÍt,Èee chafrmen who responded to his request for
budget information pertaÍnlng to projecÈed expenses for 1987. He dfstrlbuted
coples of the proJected budget for 1987 to the group and briefly went over the
figures. It was pointed out by Tim that the projected budget le tentaÈive and will
be discussed further and Èhen voted upon during t,he January Board meeting.

The 1987 PA State Chapter Budget Requests is included and a part of the Mínutes.

1987 CONVENTION - Ron Sandrus reported that the Convention CommiÈÈee has had t,hree
meet.íngs concerning Ehe 1987 Convention at Howard Johnsonrs Motor Lodge.

AlludÍng t,o the gun raffle, it was noted that lthica Gun Company was purchased by
Remington. Ron seid that he approached Dick Deaks, markeÈing manager of RemingÈon,
during the POI,JA meetíng abouÈ the possibiliCy of geÈting guns for Ehe raffle. Ron
said EhaÈ response from Dtck has been slor¡r but Chat he had recenÈly seeured a

toll-free number. As a result, Ron expecEs to Ealk with Dick some more on the
maEt.er of the gun raffle.

Ron said he has confirmation from two speakers for the Conventlon. Kelly Cooper
has agreed t,o do a seminar on bowhunEing the wild turkey. And David Marcus,
forestry ecologlst ANF, has agreed Èo do a semÍnar on deer versus habiÈat, and iÈs
effect on Èhe wild turkey as it pertains to the Allegheny National Forest.

Ron reported ÈhaE donaEions for Èhe Masterts calling cont.est from local chapters
to date are as follows:

Allegheny l"fountain
Susquehanna
Mid- S tate

$200
$ 100
ç25

Print Raffle (Lecorchick) - $ 33
SteveLecorchÍck -$25
Northern Carnbria CounÈy - $100

In concluding hís report, Ron asked for Èhe supporÈ of all loca1 chapters, noEing
that Èhe success of the Convention depends upon their support. It was mentioned
by Bob Noddler thaÈ the Allegheny Sultans had raised approximately $300 for the
tlilson F. Moore Memorial Masterrs Invitational calllng contest.

MASTERTS - Steve Lecorchick said thaÈ he had senÈ out approximately 28 leÈters to
local chapter presidents asking for their support of the Mast,errs. Ile said Èhat
he would like to hear from Ehem concerning their supporÈ or lack of 1t ASAP, not,fng
that all donations would be greaÈ,ly appreciated. Steve also menÈioned that he has
most of the judges selecEed for the calling contest.

A discussion followed which pertained to Ehe proposed budget for Ehe I'fasterrs.
Following a lengEhly dÍscussion,

made by Tim Holtz. seconded by Usu'êrf!-Ùfelgrs. Motíon Carried.
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CONSERVANCY - No Report.

PAPER SUPPLIES - No Report.. RÍck l"loroney relayed informatíon for Dave PershÍng
who was unable to attend the meeting. RÍck mentioned Ëhat Dave r¿as ouÈ of
letterhead but t.hat he had approximately 100 plastic reward posters and plenty
of Èhe cardboard rev¡ard posters. Rick also asked the Board about the status of
the habitat pamphlet that. Gary l{est was suppose to updaEe. President Roessner
said he would check with Gary concerníng the pamphlet.

HEAD DIRECTORST REPORT - The following report,s \ rere presented:

Southcentral Regíon - Ron Sandrus Southeast Region - Dennis Strawbridge

LOCAL CHAPTER PRESIDENTS I REPORT - The following Local Chapters were represented
at the meeting, and each gave a brief description of theír past and planned
activities:

Allegheny l"lountaín
Michar¡x-Ye 11ow Breeches
Mason-Dixon
Northern Cambria Countv

Scat.tered Flock

REMARKS - President Roessner Íntroduced
the group. Jerry opened his discussion
f or the Henry Mosby Ar^rard.

Allegheny Sultans
Fort Chambers
l"fon-Yough Boss Gobblers
I.IiIson F. Moore Memorial

our guesÈ and good friend Jerry l,rlunz to
by thanking Èhe group for nominating him

Some of the informative and interesting subjecÈs thaE were brought up during Jerryts
d iscuss ion and t.he quest.ion and ansr¡rer period are as f o1lo¡¿s: t.rap and Èransfer,
turkey management units, habitat projects, turkey seasons versus populat.ions, and
a suggestion for a legislaEive push by the State Chapter that would prohibÍt anyone
from releasing game farm turkeys/domesÈic ín the wild.

REMARKS/NI{'TF - CarI Brown said t,hat he felÈ $30,OOO was a realistic figure to be
raised in Pennsylvania for the Super Fund. He noted Èhat the program will not
work withouÈ the local chaptersr support.

CarI said the Super Fund Program is designed to take money from the programs
initiated to raise funds be it fund-raising banquets, raffles or whatever. These
funds will be put into an account at National for Pennsylvania projects. Carl
assured the group that these funds cannot be spent an1'where else, not one cent. for
administration, it. has to come back to Pennsylvania.

The Super Fund monies are allocated on a prio¡ity basis as determined by Èhe State
Chapter HabÍtat Committee. The moníes are further administered through the PA
State Chapter President, the t^lild Turkey Project Leader - Jerry l^lun'2, and the
Director of Research and Management - Dr. James Earl Kennamer.
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Carl read a list of 1ocal chapters who have made a direct, donation to t,he Super
Fund as follows: Evergreen Flock - $100, Allegheny lnfountain - $400, Hecla - $1000,
Allegheny SulEans - $1000, Nort,hern Cambrla CounÈy - 9100, and Ehe PA SÈaÈe Chapter
$1500 of a $5000 pledge to daLe.

Carl rnentloned Ehat, when you donaEe to t,he Super Fund, yourre giving Ít Eo yourselfl
Yourre giving 1t t.o Èhe wlld turkey programs 1n Pennsylvanial Carl remarked that,
the Super Fund is something t,he local chapters need to plan for this year --
somet,hing they need to make a commitmenE for next yearl According Èo Carl, we
have Èo underst.and the importance of adminÍsErating Super Fund monles on a priority
basis. We have to rely on the professionals in order Èo get, the best results.

Jerry l^Iunz was asked how much is approximately spent on the wild Eurkey program by
the PGC Ín Pennsylvania each year. Jerry felE ít was in the neíghborhood of
$100,000. CarI said that if Ehe State ChapEer could raise a $100,000 for the
Super Fund, we could have a tremendous amount of impact on Èhe w1ld turkey program
in Pennsylvania -- possÍbly supporEing Èhe entire wild turkey Program.

It, was menlioned that we need to get ar^¡ay from the social club philosophy and
become more active in our supporÈ of the Super Fund. Bottom line is the Super
Fund is Ehe future of the wild turkey -- not, only Ín Pennsylvanía buE across the
natlon as we11.

Carl emphasized the importance of our support and, with thaE, Ehe impact vle can
have on the fuÈure of Ehe wild turkey.

In noÈing t,hat he felt like the preacher preachíng Èo Èhe preacher, CarI conÈinued
his fÍre and brimst.one oretory on Èhe subject of fund-raising banquets and
membershÍp growth. He mentioned the hat program and noted that Project 30r000 will
be changed to Project 40r000 as a result of Nationalrs projected growth.

Presídent Roessner echoed Carlrs remarks on fund-raising banquets, noting that
therers e potential to generate more funds and galn more members from a fund-
raisÍng banquet than a local chapEer could probably generate in an entire year.

Following further discussion,

Carried.

********************tTlhe meeting T{eS recessed at L2228 a.m.**rr***>k:k****************

The Pennsylvania State ChapEer Board of DirecEorsr Meeting was reconvened at
1:15 p.m., and was called to order by Presídent Roessner. It was then not.ed t.hat
a quorum was still Ín effect and the State Chapcer could conducÈ Èhe business to
come before it.
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COI-ÍI'ÍUNICATIONS - There Llere no communications t.o be read before Èhe Board.

OLD BUSINESS - The first item of Old Business was President Roessnerrs
announcement thaÈ he had brought approximaÈely 1000 Hunter Safety booklets for
d is tr ibut íon .

Following a brief discussion perÈaining Ëo the pA state chapter Convent ion
tion Èo hold State Chaptel Convention at the Sherat Inn Ín

was rnade bv Ron sandrus. seconded bv Dan Hess. Motion carried.

Ron Sandrus said he had been in communicatíon with Clarence Deaks, concerning
procedures for closing the account of the Roof Garden Gobblers, an inactive
chapterr as Provided for in the By-Laws of the Pennsylvania State Chapter of the
NaEional l^lild rurkey Federation under Artícle Xrrr Local chapÈers.

Ron informed the Board that he had received a personal check from Clarence,
through his personal account, for $L03,72 without a bank statement. Since we did
not get. an accountabílity, in the way of a final bank staÈement, Ron suggested
that the Board follow-up wfth procedures Ëo acquire a bank statemenÈ Èo finalize
the close-out of the Roof Garden Gobblers and provide accountability for the
State Chapter records.

Ron said he would contact Clarence again and inform him that, et this point, the
Board is not satisfied with the close-out of the Roof Garden Gobblersraccount.

Howard Meyers asked to be relieved of the responsibility of getting meeting places
for State Chapter Board meetings. He agreed to stay on in that position until a
replacement could be found.

Howard gave an update of Èhe Building Committeers attempt to acquire donated land,
to be used as a future buÍldÍng site for the StaÈe Chapter. It was noted that
thus far, the Building Committee has had litt1e success in their effort.

RE¡4ARKS/PGC CONTINUED - Jerry Wunz noted that the PA SÈare Chapter has a much
better relationship with the PA Game Commission.

t
n

a
]-

on the subject of habitat projects, Jerry felt that Èhe majorÍty of
habitat funds should be puÈ into the areas where it will do Èhe mosr
particularly in the Northcentral Region. He did, however, also see
local chapÈer habitat projects, noting the public rerations that are
through locaI projects.

State Chapter
good,

the need for
ga ined

Howard Meyers asked Jerry about the etther/or tag (two gobblers in the spring upon
surrender of the fall tag) and what would be the proper steps Èo take to have an
eiÈher/or tag iniÈiated ínÈo the Game Laws/season Bag LimÍts.

Jerry said that fndividuals or the State Chapter as a group should submft a lett,er
to the PGC suggesting an either /or tag. Jerry noÈed ÈhaÈ Ehe Èurkey populatÍon
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could r^rithsÈand a two bird harvesÈ in the spring
sÈrongly recommend surrendering che fall tag, as
fa11 season is much greater.

- biologlcally, but Èhat he would
the hunË,ing pressure during Ehe

Along Èhose same lÍnes, President Roessner read a letter before the Board from Ë.he
Summit Mountain Yelpers. In the leÈEer, Ehe Summit lvlount.ain Yelpers sE.aEed ¡heir
opposition to an eiÈher/or Lag syst.em.

Crist Newcomer quesÈioned Èhe feasibilíty of maínt.aining a three percent herbaceous
opening balance in Èhe extensive forested areas of the state. Jerry ülunz commenÈed
thaE Èhe PGC has been doing some long-Eerm research on herbaceous openings with
surveilance cameras and also moniEored wild turkeys. Jerry indicated t,hat Ehe
research has shown turkeys to be using t,he herbaceous openings quit.e ext,ensively,
traveling frorn one to another.

On the feasibility of maintaining a Èhree percent balance, Jerry felÈ iE would be
Eoo costly. In his opinion, log landing sites could be put. to better use as
herbaceous openings, once Lhe logging operation is completed. Jerry noÈed that
whet,her or not, herbaceous openings result in an increase in the turkey populat,ion
vras a quest,ion EhaÈ still needs t,o be answered.

REI'ÍARKS/NI^ITF CONTINUED - Carl Brown rehashed his remarks from the night before,
concerning fund-raising banqueEs and Èhe Super Fund.

Rick Moroney, monemtarÍly, ínterrupted Carl to presenE hirn wiEh two checks in the
amount of $2500 on behalf of the Mon-Yough Boss Gobblers. Rick menEioned that the
money \ùas to be donated Eo the Super Fund as a result of $2000 raised at Ehe NWTF
fund-raising banqueÈ in PiELsburgh and another $500 raised from fund-raising
activiEies of the Mon-Yough Chapter.

Carl then used t,he I'fon-Yough Chapter as an example of a local chapter who t,ook on
a fund-raising banquet wiEh less Ehan 100 people ín attendance and sEill made it
a success.

As was noted by Carl and several others in the group, the fund-raising banqueEs
are: easy to do, Eheyrre fun, and theytre someEhing people look forward t,o.
It was further noted that National v¡Íll do a t.remendous amount of work to help
Èhe local chapters make their respective banquets a success.

Carl reÍterated the Super Fund discussíon, emphasizing the need for more local
chapt.ers Èo make a commiEment c.hrough donatíons and fund-raising banqueÈs. He
remarked Ehet the Super Fund can give the State ChapEer credibility, enabling the
SÈate Chapter to have a more professional approach, thus a betEer relationship,
wiÈh the PGC and other st,ate and naEional agencies.

On the subject, of,memberships, Carl appealed to the local chapters to take
advantage of Nacionalrs haE program and Quaker Boyrs gifr certificate, as a sales
t,ool for closíng Ehe deal on a membership.

(10)



Carl predicted that National's growth will surpass 40,000 members by the end of
next year. He explained the direct mail membership program to the group. The
program is designed to reach approximately 250r000 prospective members (50r000 -
80r000 in PennsylvanÍa at a cost of $15r000) with a projeeted l\.-2 percent return
from Pennsylvania as compared Èo a 5-7 percent return on membershíps natfonally.

AfÈer explaining the tremendous costs involved wiÈh dÍrect maíling, whfch
National would have to bear, and the expected íncreases in membership as a
result, Carl asked the Board to consider foregoing the rebates for one year for
those members who join the organízatÍon through the direct mailing program.

Following a brief discussion,

Carried.

Carl ínformed the group about a recent agreement the U.S. tr'orest Servíce had made

which would provide a lasEing tribute to the memory of hlilson F. Moore, past
presidenÈ of the PA State Chapter. According to Carl, Èhe U.S. Forest ServÍce
had agreed to name a trail in the memory of l+Iílson Moore. The traÍl (logging
road) is located next to the Key Bridge camping area, whÍch is the largest.
cempgrounds on Èhe Sumter National Forest. It is also at the entrance to the
road Èhat Wilson was killed on.

As a part of the tribute to l^lilson, es e turkey hunter, as
leader t.hat he was in Pennsylvania, and the friend that he
the trail will be seeded with various food sources for the
permanent sign wíll be placed in his memory.

, because it I s

remÍnd people

an indívidual, as the
hras to so nany people,
wild turkey and a

located next Èo that
that turkey hunters

Carl saÍd thaÈ the sign will do a Iot of good
major huntÍng area, and because itrs going to
get killed when other people are careless.

Carl continued to say that the sign is going t,o
a lasEing memorial, but itts also going to be a

need Èo be. I,le need to be careful when we hunt;
shoot at.

Carl then gave informarion to Gary Parker, president l.Iílson F.
Chapter, perÈaining Ëo the constructÍon of t,he sign that wÍll
memory of Wilson and possÍble verbage Èhat might go along with

Carl noted that there will not be a Regional l"leeting next year
InsEead, NatÍonal representatives will travel to varlous local
approximate 4-5 day perfod in Pennsylvanía).

I^lith the conclusion of his remarks, CarI thanked the group and
thanks to the members of the Wilson F. Moore l"lemoríal Chapter
the meeting and to hunt, once agaÍn, Ín Susquehanna County

create conversatÍon thaE will
lasting memory of r¿hat we all
and we need to identify what

be

Moore l"lemorial
be placed in the
ir.
at Trout. Run Lodge.
chapters (over an

gave particular
for Ínvitíng him to
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After some discussion, a moc,ion t,o provide free ad space in I'Turkev Talk.tra seE

discreEion of the Editor and the Executive CommiEEee was made by Ron Sandrus.
seconded bv Crist Newcomer. Motíon Carried.

Skip Sanderson said the Mason-Dixon Chapter has black and white Prints available
Ëo local chapters hosting fund-raising dínners.

NEIÉI BUSINESS - PresidenE
free ad space in I'Turkey
knives avallable t,o local

President Roessner noÈed the appoinEmenÈs to
Nominating Committee - Chairman Bob Noddler,
committee members.
Awards Committee - Chairman Rích l,Ieaver

Roessner dÍscussed Èhe posslbiliEy of the Board considering
Talkf ' and making '82- t83 stamp/print,s and com¡nemorat,ive
chapters hosting a fund-raising dinner.

Lwo commiEtees as follows:
with Tim Holtz and Ron Sandrus as

In alluding Èo Jack Crousets letEer of resignat,ion, effecEive December 1, 1986 as
Head Dírector of the Southwest Region, President. Roessner announced ÈhaE Joe Krug
r{as approached as a possible candidace for the SouLhwesE Region Head Directorrs
position with a strong recommendation from Jack Crouse.

For the Boardrs consíderaEion, President Roessner advanced the name of Joe Krug
for the posit.ion of Head DirecEor for Ehe SouthwesÈ Region. President Roessner
also announced that he would entertain a motion Eo appoinE Joe, effective
immed iate ly.

RÍch l,leaver. seconded bv Dale Miller. MoEion Carried.

Joe Krug remarked that he would do Èhe best he can. But if anybody expects the
amount of work or quality Èhat was Jackrs trademark, then he hoped thaE they
wouldnrt be disappointed -- because, as Joe pointed out,, Jack left, a huge set of
shoes t.o be f illed.

Speaking for the group, President Roessner allowed Èhat Joe could do the job and
Ehanked him for taking on the resPonsibillty.

President Roessner read a letter before the Board concerníng t\ro Altoona ouÈlaws
who had hunted Eurkeys ouÈ-of-season over baÍE. The outlaws were convicted' nol{
await,ing appeal, from informatÍon provided by a concerned sportsman and evidence
of the crlme taken during the arrest.

A quesEion was put Èo the Board as follows: Should rrte Pay a reward for information
which leads to the conviction of outlaws who commiLted an illegal act lnvolving
turkeys when Ehere's no evídence of turkeys being killed? A lengthly discussion
followed, wÍEh the consensus of the Board being Ehat the mat,ter should be discussed
furÈher during the Boardts January meeting.

(tz¡



Howard Meyers alluded to the discussíon wÍth Jerry hlunz on Friday, concernlng the
release of game farm/domestic turkeys. Howard suggesËed that the State Chapter
should take actÍon to formulate legislation against such a release. hliÈh that,
President Roessner opened the floor for discussÍon.

Carl Brornm remarked that he would be willing to work with the State Chapter towards
thaE end by providing ínformaÈion on what has been done along t,hose lÍnes in other
states.

More discussion followed, wÍth a final decision being made to refer the matt.er to
the Legislative Committee (Norm Schlosser, Rich l¡leaver, Dan Sullivan and Dan
Roessner. )

Concerning Ehe Budget, Tim Holtz felt thet we should be looking for ways to increase
our income, noting Èhat we are foregoing some of the rebate funds from NaÈÍonel.

Howard l'leyers suggesÈed placíng a questionaire inrrTurkey Talktrto get the
membershiprs opinion on such subjects as: eiÈher/or tag, turkey stamp, rítle/
shoÈgun, turkey permit, eEc. President Roessner said that he would nrork with
Dan Sullivan to formulaÈe a one page questionaire, which would be brought back to
the Board for consÍderation at the January meetíng.

Rich Weaver suggested having another Local Chapter Presidentsrmeeting for the
incoming year. It was decided Èo work ín a date that would accommodate Carl
Brownrs schedule, noting Èhe imporÈance of having National represenEed at such a
meet ing .

Joe Krug questíoned Carl Brown, concerníng the results of Frank Rícers StrÍp Mine
Project. Joe wanted to know why werre not taking credit for projecÈs of thís type
by making the results more public. Noting that Joers poínt was well taken and thaÈ
he was in agreement, CarI sEill felt that due to the bulk of the information and
the applicatÍon of scientific jargon itrs unfeasible to publish the material for
the general membership.

Hor¡ard Meyers announced that the next Board meeting would be aÈ Hurterrs Spring
Camp Ín the Sandy Ridge area of Centre County on January I6-L7 , 1987.

There beÍng no further business to come before the assembly, a motíon to adìourn
the meeÈinq was s¡ade by Bob Noddler. seconded bv Gary Parker. Motion Carried.

The Board of Directorsr meeting was adjourned at 4a26 p.m.

Respect fully subrnitted,

VA-{-'
Rlchard E. l"loroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania State Chapter
National I{ild Turkey FederatÍon
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ATTENDESS AT
PA STATE CTIAFTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS ¡ MEETING

NOVEMBER 7-8, 1986
CAMP CORBY - SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY

POS ITION

Dan Roessner
Howard Meyers
Rick Moroney
Tim Holtz
Ron Sandrus
Joel M. Bock
Mark Folurar
Gary Parker
Steve Lecorchíck
Bob Noddler
Jan R. Bausinger
Jim Roessner
Edward PaÈterson
Alan Keagy
Jerry Wunz
Joe Krug
Max Dewing
Dale Míller
Richard l,{eaver
Danny Hess
CrisE Newcomer
Dennis Strawbrfdge
Skip Sanderson
Carl Brown

Pres ident
First Více President,
Secretary
Treasurer
Chairman of the Board
Pres. Scat,tered Flock
PA Chapter member
Dlrector, N.E. Reglon
Director, S.W. RegÍon
Dlrector, N.W. Region
Director, N.E. Reglon
Advertising Manager rrTurkey Talkil
PA Chapter member
Pres. Allegheny Mountaín
PA Game Com¡nlssfon
Director, S.W. Region
Dlrect.or, N.E. Reglon
Director, N.W. Region
Public Relatfons DfrecEor
Director, S.C. Region
Dlrector, S.C. Regfon
Head Dlrector, S"E" Reglon
DLrecÈor, S.E. Regl.on
Dfrector Chapter Development, NI.ITF

GARDNER HILL r WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

NOVE'IBER I, 198ó
ORGANIZED 1975

TT]RKEY TALK
ADYERTTSING MANAGERIS REPORT

1986

ADVERTISING INCOME:

JANUARY 1986 ISSUE 0F TURKEY TALK-_____l2 ADS______9r014.60
' APRIL 1986 ISSUE 0F TTIRKEY TALK--___l4 ADS______$1620.97

JI]LY 1986 ISSIJE OF ruRKEY TALK---J-- 4 ADS___--$ 333,62

OCTOBER 1986 ISSIJE OF ruRIEY TALK___-_- 9 ADS_----$ 314.90

ADVERTTSING MANAGERI S EXPENSES:#

FrRST QUARTER-----JAN. tST THRU MAR. 31ST__________$ 49.89

SECOND QUARTER----APR. IST THRU JT]NE 3OTTT----------$ 38.82
THIRD QUARTER----JULY IST TTIRU SEpr. 30TH_--_____-$ 46.45

FOURTH QUARTER-----0CT.1ST THRU DEC. 3rST_-_______$ 45.00
(ESTTMATED)

TOTAL ADVERTISING INCOME LESS ADV. MGR'S., EXPENSES (ACruAL)

r'-*ADVERTISTNG MANAGER' S EXPENSES TNCLUDE:
POSTAGE AND MAILTNG EXPENSE
TELEPHONE BILL
OFFICE STJPPLIES

PROJECTED BTJDGET FOR 1986 AS SIßMITTED JAN. 1, 1986:

ADVERTISTNG TNCOME ______$2000.00

ADVERTTSTNG MANAGER'S EXPENSES______ _____S Zgo.oo.

TOTAL PROJECTED INCOI'ÍE LESS ADVERTISING MANAGER'S EXPENSES

Respectfully submitted :

Jim Roessner, .Adv. Mgr.
Turkey Talk
125 llest Bloss Street
Titusville, Pa. 16354
Phone: (8f4) 827-3428

$3284.09

$1800 .00

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



F.A CHAI-.IF:R NAI .L I.J]LtI TT,ÑNEY FET¡ERATIoN
Var rab le [rudget Income St¿tement

For the Nine 14onths F_nded Septen¡ber 3O¿ Lgg6

[ronalionE
I nteresi f nco¡re
Turkey Tplll 7 Advertising
Nåt¡on.l Reb¡tes
Fro¡ot ion¿ I Ileos
R¿ffel fhco.e
Co nvent i ön I ncone
f9B3 St¡np/Fr i nt
Conme¡¡orat i ve Items
ll¡scell¡neous

Gr oss Revenue

Current F'er iod
Ac t u¿ I

15.00
59.81

443.75
l/1ocr.oo

8t .73
0. o0
0,00
0. o0
0. 00
0. oo

sL t79O.3t

Current Fer iod
[rudget

e500. oo
37.50

500. oo
3 , O00. oo

91?. 50
750. OO

3 / 375. OO
500. o0
500. o0

25. 00

s10/ 10o.oo

[¡ i fference

( 1495.00 )

2?.31
43.73

( I ,900. o0 )
( 830.75 )
( 750. O0 )

(3r375.o0)
( 500.00 )
( 500. oo )

(25.OO)

(|8 
'3O9 -¿,9,

Year-To-[¡¿te
Actu¿l

$1 r 130.OO
I 55.91

?.7â6.8?
4 ,393. OO

931.ó4
0. o0

L7,17?.46
0. o0

500. o0
óó.38

1?7,Lt6-?t

Ye¿r-To-[tate
Budget

$ 1 ,500. 00
11?.50

. I ,500. 00
9, O00. o0
2,737.50
2 r 25O.00

10r125.00
I ,500.00
1 ,3O0. O0

75.OO

t30,300.00

[¡ i fference

( f370. oo )
¡t3.41

L ,266.8?
<4,607.OO',)
( 1 ,805.8ó )
(?/?50-00)
7,O47.4ê

( 1 ,500.00 )
( 1 ,000.00 )

( 8.62 )

( ¡3, 183.79 )

0per¿lin9 Expenses
Account i n9
Conputer Serv i ce
Convent ion
[¡on¿t i ons
Insur¿nce
Lega I Fees
Legislative Committee
Loc¿l Ch¿pt. [evelopnenl
l'1eef ing Expense
ller'berÉh ip Expense
0per'¿t in9 E¡pense
F'ost¿9e
F'ro¡¡ot r on¿ I Items
Fubl lc Fel¿tions
Rer¡¿rds
Secr-etery Expenses
Supp I i es
Tr¿vel
Te I ephone
Jur[rey Te lk, Advert rsr ng
Turkey T¡lll , PostlH¿ndle
ïurlrey falP,, Fr i nt i ng
Youth Coanlltee
H¿bit¿l Inprovetrenl
Educ¿l i on Fund

Tol¿ I Oper¿t i nq E¡penges

3170.OO
?45 -79

3 ,500. oo
0.00
o. oo
o. o0

117.00
o. o0

4 99. 0B
3:'4. OO

ó0-00
86.34-) ')a
o.00
0-00

100.oo
t4 -77
7?.OO

ó51 .43
-,? ôô

64? -96
? ,778 . 13

0. 00
1 ,5ú0,00

31 3.,J?

$312.50
375. O0
730 -Oo
500,00
1 00. oo

73 -OO
6? -io

1 so. o0
??5. O0
?35.00
200. o0
1 ?5. O0
500.00
1 56.25
I 00. o0
:io.00

?50. o0
200. o0
450. 00
135-O0
ó05. oo

:) , 145.00
7'r - OO

1 / 500.00
375. O0

¡42.50
L29.?L

( 1 ,750.00 )

500.00
1 00. o0
75. OO

( 54,50 )

1 50.00
(?74.OA'

( 99.00 )
I 40.00
38. óó

492.73
1 5ó.25
1 00. o0
( 50.00 )

235.23
I 28. O0

(201.43)
r 03.00
(37 -96)

(ó33.13)
73.OO
0.00

ó1.óB

s545. O0
71?. 53

? ,890. O0
0. o0

352.50
o.00

20ó. ó0
I 19.80
7?3 -O8

1,110.OO
378.00
329.44

1 ,389.00
?74.t3
500.00
?o0. oo

73 -9?
532.05

L ,878.97
?2. o0

I / 932. 23
l0/5?2.51

0.00
1 /500.0o

313 . 33

4637.50
1r125.00
2 r 250.00
1 r500.00

300.00
?25. 00
187.50
450.00
675.OO
ó75.00
ó00. 00
375.00

I / 500.00
464.75
300.00
I 50. OO

750.00
óoo.00

I / 350.00
375.00

1,815.00
ó / 435. 00

325. O0
4 / 500.00
1 , 1?5.00

3?2.50
4r?.47

( ó40.00 )
I ,500 .00

( 52.50 )

2?5.OO
(19.10)
330. ?O
( 48.09 )

( 435.00 )
??2.00

45.56
11r.00
194.ó3

( ?00.00 )
(50.00)
67 4 .O8
67.93

(528.97 )

353.00
(rr7.?3)

(4,O87.5t',)
225.00

3 ,000.00
811 . ó8

t1o,704.07 $9,531."5 < $57? .A1 ) {?6,'JO) .OB ]?8,393.7i t? ,086.67

( $8 / 3l 3.76) {56A.73 ( $8,88?.51 ) tL,706 ?5 <tr.o97.ta,Net I nc oñe róo9. t 3



L9ó( Ìcr)Jls.¡,

I NU L,M¡

1V¿rllr¿e 5t¡Lc unap¿er t1uuáleL rrvqucsIr;

L98? ]¡uqge t Reques t
, t001. Talk Adverljsing

Convent r on
IJon¿rt i ons
fnterest
Nvf'1'¡' Hebar,es
Promo ftems
Stanp/Lr int
Commemoratjves
ù1is c .
RaffLe

Þxpen8 e

/rc c ount ing I b0
Uomputer serv ices I,500
Convention J,000
Iton¡¡tions 2,000
Ineurance 400
Legal Ì'ees 100
Legislative Committee 2rO
Local Chpt . Deve lopeinent 600
Meeting Expense 900
ùiembership l,xpense 900
Operating Expense 800
Postage 500
Promo ftems 21000
Public Rel;..t ions 62,
Rewa¡d,s 400
Secretary Lkpenses 200
Supplies Ì,0OO
Trave l- 80C
I'e Le phone L , 800
T. T¿¡Lk Adv 500
T. Tal-k Y&H 2 ,42OT. Tal,k lr int ing I , t80
Youth Cornmittee 100
Habitat Inrprovement ó,0O0
bducation 7rO

18,12'

1.96o ljud¡re t
2 ,000

1J, r00
2 ,000

150
l2,oo0
),610
2 ,000
2,000

l_0c
1 ,000

4rJ, 400 37,7{ö

15'ooo
:' , oúc)

r bc)

J ,000
4 ,000

l_0u

aç,r\vJv

J ,000

400
100
10o
600
900
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500

600
600
2ro
80c
800

I ,800
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/,3oÒ
3,9oo

/rl¿ o

Jroo o

a ,77O
,600
100
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE I\ATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATIOIi

ORGANIZED .I975

August 28, 1986

1þ: ALL OFFICERS, DIRECIORS, Al{D I0CAL CH.APTER PRESIDENIS

Enclosed, for your revÍew and reference, please fínd one copy of the Minutes
of our August 1-2, 1986 State Ctrapter meeting held at French Gleek State
Park in Berks County.

The next regular neeting of our State Gtrapter Officers and DÍrectors ¡sill be
held on November 7-8r 1986, at Camp Corby in Strsquehanna County. Ttre neeting
will begin pronptly at 7:00 p.m., on Friday, and the s.mp wÍll be open to
everyone at 5¡00 p.m. A nap showÍng directions to Ce.p Corby is enclosed for
your reference.

Dan Roessner had informed me that r¿e have a great deal of business to conduct,
and he reguests everyoners cooperation Ín going through the agenda as
erpeditiously as possible.

â,s you kncl, the Nor¡ember meeting represents our annual hunt. In that regard,
Dan expressed his interest to conclude our business on Eliday, Ðd he etressed
the importance of keepÍng our reports IRIEF AI|D BUSIIBSS LIKB. so that $e
could work together towards that end. Please plan to be in attenda¡¡ce at the
l,lovember neetÍng, as ræ' will attempt to fÍrrn up our slate of officers for
nert year among other funportant itens of buslnesg.

SÍnce it has been rtuored that, the area l.s teeming wlth turkeys, and r+erll
only be a half en hour frou the lþw York lLne, you should bring your ca¡rrerag
and huttÍng geer.

P.S. Opení¡g Day is only 64 days âüray t t I

Iooking fon¡ard to seelng you . . .

Sl.ncereIy,

Rf.chard E. Moroney,
Pennsylvania SÈate

EIICIDSIJRE:

Secretary
Chapter, l'lttTF

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

OBGANIZED 1975

PENNSTLVAI{IA gIAm CflâprER, N.W.T.F.
BOARD OF DIRFTTONST IßENIG

AIlSItSf 1-2r 1986
FR Tru 

'NEEK 
STâTts PANK - BERßS @lnrfr

the Atrgust 1986 Board of DÍrectors | !þetfng of tbe EerursylvanÍa State Chapter
of the l.lation¡l If1ld nrkey Federation was called to order by President Dan
Roesener at 9:50 portr.¡ on FrÍday, August l, 1986.

PreEldent Roessner thanked Skl.p Scbalcb ar¡d all of the nenbers of tbÊ Blue
l6rurtain l¡cal Chapter for hosting the Board of Directorsr æetirg. Den
apologfsed for those neobers wtro, for varioue reasons, rere unable to attend
the neetÍng. As noted by Dan, tæ were expect.frrg a larger turnout.

Follæring a¡t Í¡troductlon of the members, lt was noted that Su ttright, a
nember frm the Philadelphia area, wes f.nterested f.n establiehÍng a local
cbapter in that area. It r¡as euggested þy President Roessner that Sam æet
¡dth Bon Sa¡dnre, local cbaptcr coordinator; a¡rd Steve Lecorch.ick, assietent
local chapter coordinator, folloring receEs of the neetÍng FrÍday night.

It wae then noted tbet e quorun wes not present; and, es e result, the St¡te
Ctrapter could not tel€ fornal ectlon on the br¡sinesa to coæ before it.

PRBgIDElftrS REPORI - Dan Roessner reported th¡t he net r¡ith 1987 Conrrentlon
ffidrus and Torn Baldrige, Howard trÞyera, and Rlck llcroney to
discues convention plans for 1987. nris æeÈÍng took place at tbe lloward
Johnsonrs llotor lodge fn Monroeville, eite of the 1987 Corvention. the
folkxrlng Bornlng, Dan, Ron, and Tm ¡oet wíth the botel etaff end had a vety
productive reeting accordlng to Da¡r. President Roesaner sald Ron r¡ould ecpotutd
upon tbe neetfng during ble conventl.on neport.

Dan rnentioned that he represented the PA State Chapter at the Reglonal lÌtüTF
neetlng at Trout Run. Da¡r said that he waa pleased to reporË to the grouP
that rc had a very good ettendence and representatlon at the *s¡rng fr@
PerureylvanÍa. Ee noted that approxlmately 20 dfrectors, officers, and local
chapter presfdents rÞre ln ettendance at Trout Rur.

Dan aald that he haa continued hle contact r¡Ítb the Pennsylvenia Gare
CmlaeÍon, partLcularly fn the er€as of Eunter Safety and Educatl.on. Dan
seld hie prirnary contect la wlth Jtn PhllcoskVr ehfef of, tbe PGC EurterÆtepper
Education Dlvielon.

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



At the Jl.¡¡re Boerd ueetlrç!, Dan neported that there had been nine non-fatal
aprl.ng turkey huntlng accldents [n 1986. Since thet neetlng, Dan recefved
a letter fron Ji-n Phflcoaþ conccrrrf.ng another non-fatal rccLdent thet ¡¡ee
reported late. Den seld the total number of accldents for 1986 (10) ie up
from prevÍoue years and Lndicatee that our job probably will never be done--
until ne get the nunber of accldente dov¡n to æto. llot being a pesslnf.st but
rather a realÍst, Dan noted that a zero accldent report, consÍdering the nunber
of hunterg in Dennsylvania, ma)r never occur but that we ehould contlnue to work
towards that end.

Dar¡ read a letter he had received July e5 from Jf.n Philcosþ, concernÍng revLeion
of the ltunterÆrapper EducatÍon l,la¡rusl. In the letter, Jí-n Índicated hie desÍre
to hatre tbe State Chapter aesist hln r./Íth guldance and ogertiee during the
revision of ttre manual 1n the ereas of r¡ild turkey hunting safety tlps, artrrcrk,
and other eafety/educational naterÍal perïaÍning to the wÍld turkey and safe
turkey hunting ethfcs. PresidenË Roessner remarked that he a¡rd other ne¡¡bers of
the St,ate Ctrapter would be roorktng wÍth Jfn elon€ thoee lines.

heeident Roessner grievously reported that Jack Palrrh, artist of or¡r First
Consenration PrÍnt, had a deattr in the farnrly. Presídent Roessner sent a card
and Dan Sr¡llivan sent a maf.l-gra to Jack on behalf of ttre PA State Chapter,
expressing our heartfelt e¡opathy and regrets crver the loss of Jackrs newly
born Lnfant daughter.

Dan also ¡nentÍoned that he hes continued to have input on the varioue comittees
lnwhÍch he senreg.

At the conclusion of the Presidentrs Report, Howard lêyers remarked that, ot¡r
æBbers are havÍng eoæ dlfficulty befuig accepted þ ltunterÆrapper Education
instructors lnto their courae t,o ocplain turkey hunting eafety to the claeÊ.
Itoward felt that it would be helpful tÊ the PGC r¡ould place an acknowledgment
in their tfunter./frepper Education newsletter stattng thet
organf.zatÍon a¡¡d that our aafety Progran hae the backing

ræ a're
of tbe

a viable
PGC.

Ilrring the group diecuesl.on that folloræd, Lt wae noted that Pete ll¡rican etande
behind or¡r organizatÍon and fte turkey hunting aafety progran and that he has
lnetructed PGC personnel to cooperate r¡1th us in the Hunter./frapper Educatlon
progrdtr. PresÍdent Roessner eald he would talk to Jin Phllcosþ about Howardrl
swgestion.

EIRST YTCE pRESIDEllTrg REPORÍ - Itow¡rd l€yers reported that he bad asefsted the
ctor in obtalning NIIIF 'rlÞfendeive Turkey lluntingrt

booklets for dietribution to Hr¡nterÆrepper EducatÍon tread fnetnrctors 1n tbe êEìÐå¡

Itoryard noted that he attended ttre neetlng et Hor¡ard Johngonte Motor Lodge to
dÍecuse comrentlon plans for 1987.

tloward dlstrlbuted a llgt of rulee to the group for the local chapter calll,ng
contegt to take place during I'Wlld Turkey Da¡r!'r at l¿urel H1ll State Park on
Septerober L2-14.
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Howard also distrf.buted a ligt of local chapter presidentrs nerea, couplete
wLth addreases and phone nu¡nbers th¡t Ron SandnrE had cæplled prfor to Ëhe
æetf.¡rg.

Eor¿ard neported that he had done a turkey hunting aafety sero'inâr at RoarÍng
&¡n Reeort Ln Soneraet County on Saturdry, Jlrly 19. Itoward sald that ttrc
geminar was ræ11 received and that he wes l¡vlted to coæ back f.n Septe¡nber.

Itærard noted that, he had attended ttte N!¿tF Dþrtheast RegÍonal ìÞeting at Itout
Rrn. It was f¡dicated that he had recelved a lot of tnefght frcm the @ettng,
concertrlng the dinectÍon ræ should take ln worklng for the betterænt of the
wild turkey. Ae a result, Iloward corn¡Ír¡ced æ,mbers of tbe !ôn-Yough Bose
Gobblere, fnr¡hlch tre 1e a renber, to hoet a¡r t{I{fF furd-ralaing banquet on
Iilednesd4r, October 8, at ttre $reraton tnVstatlon Square, in Pittehrrgh.

Howard eaid tre received a liet of Dt¡cks llnl,fnited sponaor trernbera at tlte lltftF
Regional lèetlng. After passf.r¡g out copf,ee of ttre list, he euggeeted that ræ
try to enlist the DU spo¡rsor ænbers as l{IffF slronoor renbers alao.

Hor¡ard workecl with me¡nbers of the ll¡rr-Yough Local Èo set up "Iflld Turkey Dq¡t8.rf
lltrÍle eçIaÍning plans for r'Ì.fild Turkey Dayarrr be noted that tbe lõrrYough lpcal
hed donated ttre travelhg trophy for the local chepter calllrg cqetftion. Itre
trophy fs a wooden plaçe, ehaped to look llke ttre bactce,¡rd vlew of, a struttlng
gobbler. Larry &atl wfll add an artlstlc tot¡ch to the troptry þ band-pÊfntl¡¡g
a turkey ace¡re on tåe upper portfon of the trophy.

In co¡rcluding hts report, Howarrrl er<pressed ble rviehes that ever?one lrould be aDIe
to attend "Hild Turkey DaysrI as tbis event plans to be an excÍtf¡rg and fun-fflled
reekend Êor PA StaÈe Ctrapter re¡nbers and theÍ¡ failLee.

SEO0ND VICE PRESIDEIITT8 REFO$ - llo Report.

SECREIARYI8 IEPOÊI - Rlßk lbroney reported that he, lfke roary othera nho tere
ffid the NwrF Region¡l tcetlng at rtout R¡r.

Rick sefd he hed receive,d ger¡eral cooplLæntary letters co¡rcernf¡g thê l.tL¡u¡tea
of ttre ¡mê 1986 Boerd of Dlrectorar lÞetfng. Rf¡k ¡ald he tallced wlth Ceal
Brown at Trout R¡n a¡rd that Carl erqrressed l{atfonalrr appnecl,atLon of, neceivtng
ttre lltnr¡tes !o prqrtly.

Rfsk polnted out to the Board that thLs waa becauae ttre Aqust æethg f,ollq¿e
so closely to the Jurc æetfug, a¡rd that he had ef.qly follored the fo¡tat ot
cendfng ütre Èflnutes 30 daya prfor to the rc:<t æ,etlng. Rick then requested
permiselon fron the Board to eend the lfLnutee to NatÍonal wlthfn 50 daya of our
reetlng, as Natl.onal has ghdùn an Íntereat fn obtaf.nlng the MÍnute8 .ASAP.

RLck aaid he r¡ould contlnr¡e rdth ttre fomat of, aendlng the lffn¡¡teg to the offf.cera
and dlrectore 50 daya prfor to our ne:É ¡!€etl¡rg. Èea!ôent Roeaaner auggeeted
that the Mlnutes should elgo Þe eent to tþn Saridnrs end hl¡eeü durltg tbc
earlfer ¡n¡llLrig, as thfs would enable then to ensrær çeetfons frm Natfonal
corrcernf.ng the Dlf.nutee should the ¡reed arLse.
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m,E^fItRERrS REPOBI - Tf¡n Holtz was r¡nable to attend the æetfng dr¡e to prfor
@ dÍd, however, aend s r¡rltten report rôtch Presldent
Roesener r.ead befone the Board.

In the report, Tfu etated that the Cr¡rnent Account ae of J\rly 24, wae $7516.66.
Tf¡n rentioned that $L5OO of our pledged $¡OOo has been fomarded to Natlonål for
ttre State Chapter Super F\¡nd.

It was noted ttrat tilWfF rebatee hn'e been pald through Aprll 1986, and tle only
large expenditure that TLrn had been eçectfng was the Jtrly Lssue of 'rTurkey
Talk. rf

In closLng Tín saf.d, Best wÍshes for a productlve reetf.ng and pleaee donrt spend
too unch money in uy absencel (TtÞ PA State Ghapterfs V¡rlaÞIe H¡dget I¡nore
Stateænt for ttre slx Eonth period endi,ng Jì¡ne 30, 1986 fe lncluded and a part
oTffinutes.)

Da¡r Roeesner pointed out that since ræ did not harre e quonn, ¡e r+ould not be able
to take action to accept either the Mlnutes or the lteasurerts Beport at this
pofnt in tf.æ.

VICB mjEAÍ¡InE8,rg IEPORf - lþ Report.

Ì.ßÌ-ßEBSIüP SßCREIARYfS REFORI - Don lleck¡nan was unable to attend the neetlng due
, boræver, provLde Rich !Ëryer wfth a written

report that Rich dletributed to the group.

Dan Boessner asked if Ilonre neport r¡as nailed fræ Hawaif¡ a¡rd Rlctt aeeured us
ttrat ft was not, but that Iþn haô brÍefed hln beforc leaving on vacation.

In hls report, Ilon etated that rt.ALl.'r Local Ghapter Presfdents tÊrre rnalled the
non-nene$ral llsting for their loca1 chapters. Tiria tlstlng covered the 1985
calendar year and the period of January to May 1986. Ilon requested that rrAl&rr

local chaptere lnftlate a speclal neiling or contact the DotÞrenewal ænbers Ln
a¡r effort to brfng them back lnto ttre flock. (Iþnrs !þmberehLp Report f3
f¡rcluded and a part of the lflnutes. )

CltâIR¡'lAN OF lFg BOAnDfg AEPæT - Rpn Sandn¡s reported that he etaa very gratlfled
a comltnent to ãponeor the PA State Cba¡rter

Board t€,etÍngs. Ron thanked the Btue Ìbuntaln Local ChapÈer for eponsorlng tbe
roeetlng and taking care of our æale.

Ron eald he had attended !'llunterrs Nightil ln the Lock B$t€q^floolrfch area. Ron
æntioned that Lovett and Letterran rære at the æeting and that the ¡e-codlJlc*
tÍon of the Gane Lews wag díecuseed for orrer a¡r hour.

Bon also attende.d the Nl¡'fF Peglonel lßetlng at Trout Run. Ron eaid lt was e great
neetlng and that r¡e had a good nr¡nber of people ln attendance frqn Perurrylvanfe.
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Pertal.nlng to ttte 1987 PA State Ctrepter Corventlon, Ron æt wfth ttre hotel etaff
at Horyard Johnsonrs. Bon said be nould hane a Cor¡ventfon Report on Saturdayo

It was rentloræd that Ron ia worklng wlth a local sporteæ,nrs club for ¡ fall
aeminar i¡n¡hich he wf.ll conduct and ehow the eafety module.

Ron sald that hls contact wlth Sa¡n l¡right, wtro waa i.ntroduced to the group, wag
uade ¡t en NRA Safety ClLnic and, at Èhat tLæ., they diacussed the poselbllity of
organlzhg e ¡tew local chapter fn the PhiladelphLa area. It was noted tbat San
attended tbe neeting for the purpoee of workLng towarde that end.

Regarding the eetablishment of new local chaptere, Ron cautio¡red that f.t appears
re sooetl'nes orremheln then wlth too mrch procedure-type f.nfo¡nation in tbe
early Btages. Ron suggested that ttrey concentrate on tr¡o thinge whlch should be
done l¡ the. begi¡ln:Þg and are verï f.nportant ln eetablÍshing ¡ new tocali-

1.) A letter of fntent muet be filed wfth ltational at
ttæ start of procedure.

2.) l.firet contact Ron Sandn¡e, loca1 chapter coordfnator¡
anVot Steve læcorrchick, aaeistant local ch,apter
cooriinetor.

It was noted that, once these træ stepa are inÍtiaÈed, 8on and Steve w111 pronide
additlonal f¡fomatlon, concerning proper procedune, ae they proceed tæ¡arde the
eetabliehænt of a new local chapter.

Ron t¡lked $rÍth Glarence IÞ1t2, presldent Roof Gardan Gobblers L.C., prior to the
meeti¡r€!. It wae noted that for all practical purposes, the Roof Garden C;obblers
are inactive.

In accordance r¡lth the By-Laws of the Fennsylvani¡ Stete Chapter of the Natl.onal
Wftd Turkey Federation urder Artlcle XIII lpcal Ctrapters, Ron lnstructed
Clarence to close out all official recorda and docunents pertatntng to the local
chapter. Clarence was aleo fnstn¡cted to turrr over any nenalnl.ng ftutda or aasets,
auch ag artr+ork, to the State Board of DÍrectore to be held Ln tnrat. . .

Ron ¡sgured the group thât tæ ha'r¡e not wrltten thlg local chapter off the lfst.
At thie tLæ, the local chapter fs classLfl.ed ee fnactlve; but r¡e w111 contfnue
to r¡ork towarde reorganfzlng the Roof Garden Gobblers, accordlng to Bon.

lon noted that Gl,erence had ¡alce.d hlm a few çreatl.ons ¡bout rrt¡Lld Turkey Dryt.rl
Ron frwlted ¡nd urged Clarence to Jofn ug and to partlclpate ln tt¡e event. te
thought perhaps thfe night be the ãvenue to take to generate ¡rew fntereet fn the
Roof Garden Gobblere Local Chqlter.

Ron polnted out, three addreaa and pboræ nunber changes ¡e foIlorys¡

Dl'tght St<[p Sanderlon
R.D. 1 Boc 192
Serren Yalleya, PA 17560
<7L7, 42s-5624

Sklp Schalch
(215) 572-6296

Bob !Êyer
518 llell Ar¡enue
8t. ldarTa I PA L5957
(814) ItIÞ7222
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nn¡(EI TA¡.f - Dan Sulllvrn, rrho w¡e urable to ettend the neeting due to prlor
comiüænte, aent e ÌEitten report wt¡leh n¡s re¡d before the Board þ Prealdent
Roeggner.

D¡nts Lettet/teport wae ln responee to a prevloue letter wrf.tten Þy Ttn Holtz
that oçreeeEd Tl.mrs concern over the poesfbillty of tlArrkey Talk" acceedfrg lte
hldget.

In the letter, Dan ocpressed his opposltion Èo cutbacks of flfrrkey Talk.il þ
feels that re should ocpect to pay for a better publication a¡rd look to other
Evenues for funding if we are to continue to grow aa an organizatÍon.

In regardg to 'rTr¡rkey Talk'r exceeding ite budget, Dan stated, If he had knon in
ü¡ne 1985 r+tret he knowe non, tre would not hEve eubmÍtted the f¡st¡fficiently
proJected budget for our publÍcation. Da¡r noted that ühe $111000 hrdget f¡cluded
the costs of príntlng and postage only. A stmary of Dar¡rs reasons for 'lt\rrkey
Ta1k'r errceedhg ite budget are as f ollons ¡

1.) I¡rcrease costs in buLk postage fron 6 cents to 8.5 centg
per pl.ece tn January.

2.) Increase of 4 percent acroee the board for printÍng in
Jenuery.

5.) Added costs of free ad epace for cornrention, pronoLtens,
prfnts, etc.

4.) Dantg detemÍnation and desire to f.mprove our publicatlon
and r¡alce lt a shining ltght of our State Gtapter and a
real vol.ce of and for our Perursylvani.a ne¡o.bershl.p.

Pertef¡i¡lg to his opposÍtion to cutbacks and,/or cost reductions of 'rl\¡rlcey Talkrtl
Da¡r remarked, tltry not look to other areas to cut costs or, better yet, to ralae
fr¡nds? Shouldnrt ræ a1l do our pert to gene.rate more fr¡¡rds? lûty do rÞ alwayg
look to rrTurkey Talkil to cut coste?

Da¡r fr¡rttrer atated tbat ¡¡e thlnk nothlng of votlng to appropriate $fOOO for tbls
or a $tOO0 for that, a¡rd ræ eoætlmes vote to pledge thousa¡rde of dollars ÌÊ
h^ar¡enrt even generated ¡ret, or b,udgeted for.

tt wre aleo noted that neÍther Jim Roessner or Da¡r hnre ¡recelved arry noræy for
workfng on rrl\¡rkey Talkr " and that they harre generated urore money in aövertleing
feea then at any ottrer tf¡oe in the hfetory of 'rTrrrkey Talk." It was furttnr noted
that De¡r hae personally taken treaauFes to reduce the aluoutrt of page epace ueed
through letter elze reduction, and that lre haa also aecured phototrcrk free of
charge, and ¡11 of the color fn the fprll Lseue at no coet to the State Chapter.

Da¡r aglced the guestl.on¡ t'lhere doee the Budget Year begin and r"ttere doee lt end?
Ile pointed out that wfth the completlon of the JuIy faaue of "Turkey Talkrrr four
Íssuea herre been publlehed under hle df.rectfon as odf.tor, begf¡¡tt¡tg wfth the
October 1985 Lgeue.
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Da¡r agsured ttÞ Eoard that he 1a dolng hfe beet to hold dor¡r the cost of 'rTurkeyTalk'r aB neqtrested. It wae noted that lf Dan fe gtlll aenrfng ae edf.tor ofrillrrkey Talk" r¡ëct year, he wLll ¡ubnft e better, roore cooprehenefve budget for
fÍec¡l yeer 1987.

rn his closingi remarks, DaD ex¡lresaed ¡ specfel tha¡rkg to rarry fuafl, Ed
Porowakf, and everyone ttho helped out r¡ith the eln¡ne.r issue of rrTt¡rkey Talk.rl

After reading the letter/report, Presldent Roeesner Irerson¡lly thanked Dan, fn
hfe absence, for tektng ttre tr'ne to prepare the report. president Roessner
felt that Danrs report gnre the Board aome overrrlew and lnsight f.nto the
probleme of I'Tt¡rkey Tålk" and Just nhere ¡c etand at thfa tLæ.

Concertrfng the projected $4000 sverrrur of rrTr¡rkey Talkre" budget, President
Roesener eald nerre not going to hold up the July lssue or, for that matter, the
QcÈober faeue of "Tr¡rkey Talk.rr Dan safd he has dl.scussed the problen, et length,
with Dan Sulllvan, and that he intends to work qrÍth Tfn Holtz to flnd out hon
werre going to cover the $4000 açendÍture that wag Dot anticlpated in the early
pert of the year.

Dan pofnted out that itis not a aiÈuation wtrere $e ere going to take a vote ¡t
this re,eting on wtrether or not we should cut Lssues of rrTt¡rkey Talkrr . o o or
anyEhing of that nature. Da¡r said that the matter is brought to the attention
of the group, so that evelyone Ls av¡are of the problen we have. AccordÍng to
Dan, the baeic aolution is to either cut, expensea or fncrease f.ncome.

Dan noted that the conaenaus of opinlon Í.n the past has been that the State
Gtrapter Ís pleaeed with the publlcatf.on and very ræ11 pleaeed wÍth Dan Sulllvanre
performance and would prefer not to sacrlfLce 'tfirrkey Talk" to keep the budget
figure i¡ line. Itith tbat, PresÍdent Roessner opened ttre floor for additional
cormnents a¡rd dlecussion.

Ilrring group diecussion, a variety of auggestlons were voiced on how to cut
costs anVor maintain 'rTrrrkey Telk'r in fts present fomat. A brÍef eu@ârY of
auggestÍons are aa follot¡a:

1.) Seek outelde lr¡¡rds 1n the forr of aponaorahlp for 'll\rkey
Talk'r frou paper conpanfea, publlshlng housee, corporatLona,
etc.

2., Gbange to a cheaper grade of peper gtock.
5.) Inftfate a cost eccorurtlng sur\rey.
4.) Ghange the 'nr¡tezf.ne fom¡t of the publlcatlon to e

nelrepaper-atyle f omat.

At the concluaion of ttre group discuaglon, lt waa errggested that ttre natter Þe

referred to the ÚTrrrkey Talk'f Standirg Oomlttee coryrleed of Dan SullLvan,
Ji¡o Roeesner, Bud Erl.eh, Ron Sandrus, Dan Roês8rier, and Iþn Hecloan. It wae

aleo auggeated that the cormittee ntght look towarda aeeklng sponsorahfp for
"Trtrlcey Talk'r wlth poaslble aselatance from Bob Glark.
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TURKET TAIÅ ADI¡EEII9IÌG - Jl¡n Roessner neported that the advertislng fncæ for
"Turkey TeIk" rraa dowr¡ for the July leaue at approxfnately $555. Jf.m noted that
this is e trend in the gu@rti.æ ae the sualler call nanr¡facturers dontt have
Eoney to spend for ad space at that tÍæ.

Jln saÍd he has already received fnquiriea about ads for the October Íssue. Ite
lndic¡ted that our aôvertislng incone ehould fncrease considerably with that
issue.

Jlm dlstributed applicatlon fo¡ts for trTl¡rkey Talk'r ads to the group¡ and, once
agaln, he reguested the groupts help ln securing potentLal advertÍsers for
'iTtrkey Talk.rr .

PRCOfIO¡¡AL ITBDIS - Ilowerd }Þyers reported that, he left a phone message and sent
@Babich,concerrti¡gthetransferofpromoiionelitensfror¡her
to SkÍp Sa¡rderson. It was noted that Skip had volunteer.ed to tekeotrer the Jobof coordinatirçi the distribution of promotional Ítems.

Howard said that Skip was in the process of fÍnding out about naífürg pronotional
ítens through UPS and how they wilf be deliver.ed.

It was noted that Sandy felt r*e could still move the promotional lte¡s on-ha¡rd ff
we placed enother ad in rrÎurkey Talk.r'

Hoçrard suggested that ræ hold back on any decisions coræerned ¡¡ith nail-orders
until the prøotional ltens are transferred to Skip.

In cloeÍng, President Roessner eafd he ¡rould draft a personal letter to Sandy,
thanking her for her help in the past, and expresslng the Stete Grapterts
apprecfation for her efforta.

ÏOItlT - lerry Hyde waa unable to attend the oeetlng due to prl.or cmftnente.
lle df.dr hor.rever, eend a rrrÍtten report which wae read before the Board by
President Roessner.

In the neport, Terry auggested, as food-for-thought untll the ¡roct æetfng, thrt
ræ consLde,r arÈending our First Bird Patch for Jalce' !ßEbers Ín pennsylvanl.a
progran to reech all Jake nembere tn the ougtr
an artlcle in 'lPfnfeattrers.'f

Terry noted that ¡¿e harre a lot of patchea (500), and ttrey ahould be used. It wae
also noted that only one or two patches have been awarded to date. Ilarty sald
that re could keep the ground nrles tþs sffne and atfll open the progran up to
e¡<tend acrose th€, country.

AEt PRIIVÍ AID gIAl? - Iþrry ltyd¿ aent e wrftten report fn hfa aÞeence. In the
report, Terry aafd that sÍnce June 1 to July 1, rærve eold another nf.¡re
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conlen'etf.on prfnts. It w¡a æntlo¡red thât 128 prlnta ¡ære aold ¡t $50 a prLnt,
and another 28 at $2¡ e print. Tot¡l funde eveLleble tte. {3152.27.

Terry noted thrt the art dealer, Pf.reelde GlaasÍc, etlll bas 72 printa for sale
to their llsted btryera. Ttrereforc, the State Chapter hae 228 printe eccornted
for 1n just four months. tlith the fall aeeson fast approachlng, Terry felt
thet rprd see ar¡ increase f.n conservatlon prlnt eale8.

Terry said that he 1e still rærking on gettfng a free, full-page, color ad ln
"Trrrkey CaIl" for the l.lorenberÆecember issue.

Alon¡g those saroe lines, Lt wae noted that Nation¡l ¡rould not ¡gree to an occhange
of consenration prints for ad apace ln "Tt¡rkey Gall.'r NatÍonal would only agree
to pay for theÍr sponsor æmber ad i.n 'rI\rrkey Talk" at our advertising retes.
lE r¡e wa¡rted to advertlee !n "Trrrkey Callrrr lt, would cost the Ståte Cbapter
$1400 for e full-pa$e ad,

Sfnce action had to be taken by Jr¡ne 15 to ¡neet the fall iesue deadlire of
rrTrrrkey Callr'r Lt was noted that President Roesener contacted the Þcecutive
Cmittee þ phone, concerrring the expense of $1400 for e full-page ad¡ a¡td the
Ècecutive Comibtee decided that it wes not ln the begt interest of the State
Ghapter to spend $1400 in that regard. Dan eald the Þcecutlve Cmittee felt
that r¡e could get ¡ bigger bang-for-the-buck out of eoüe other form of
advertielrç¡.

ARf PRINI AnD SfAl{P PIIBI¡CITI - No Report.

PItsLIC SBI.ATIOD{I - Rfuh llenrer neported that he attended the Outdoor t{tf.tere of
¡lærÍca Cor¡ventÍon in llarrlaburg. I[ring the convention, Rich had the opportunity
to æet wlth George Harrison, preeident of ühe Outdoor l{ritere of Aærica
Association. It was noted that R[ch also attended the breakout eeeaion on
lresday, with the prfmary purpose of showing the structure and vol.ce of the PA
State Ctrapter as lt relates to the Natlonal tJftd fr¡rkey Federation.

Iù[ch said that h¿ had sent out a pre8s releaee pertaining to the l{tl'IT Regf.onal
lÞ€tt¡rg at Trout Rr¡n.

On Auguet 19, Ít was reported th¡t RLch would attend ttre G\mberlrnd County Youth
Con¡enratlon School. Rlch atrggeated that local chapter menbers ehould attend
tbe Youth Congen¡atíon Schools Ín thelr respective areas.

It wae reported that Rich plans to attend the Penneylvania û¡tdoor l{rltersr f¡ll
neeting, wtrfch fe geared towards the auppoÉfng nember, on SÞptenber 19-21.
Rleh said he 1g puttirq! together a State Chapter !þdla Packet that he w111
d[etrlbute at the POI{A æetlng.

Rlch noted that the PGIC Blg Gam Scorlng Progro tek.r Dlac. durlng the POI{A
fall æetLng. tich aaLd that he rpuld lfke to euggest Èhe poeeLblltty of hnrftg
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the wÍld turkey t¡cluded ln the PGC Bfg Ga¡ne Scorl.ng program. Rich safd the
acorlng could be done on lLne $rfth the wfld turkey scoring progren at National.

!4PITâT - llo Report.

Ì{ATIOì|AL - llo Report.

LEIISLATIÌ¡E - Nom
comrÍtments. Rich
related issues.

Schlosser was unable to attend the reeting dr¡e to prÍor
I^leaver and lloward lêyere dLd, horæver, corment on legislati\¡e

Rich lþaver said a questionaire was foruulated by the pennsylvania SportsmeneGoalitlon, inwtrich the State chapter is a nember, to be sent to all Lhose people
runnlng for polÍtical office. The reeults of the questionairc., wtrfch pertäinã
to firearme end environmental related fesues, qras to be mede ar¡ailable to the
Coalltion -embership. According to Rich, the guestionalre would have provÍded
inforrnatíon on holr the respectfve politf.cfans voted a¡rd wùrere they stoód on
firearus end other envÍronmental fssues.

It was noted that the NRA dld not want thefr nare atteched to the queatÍonaire
as a member of the Coalltion becauae t,here are issues on the questionaire thet
are not fÍreams related. As a result, the guestioneÍre had to be redone, a¡rd
the mailÍng wes delayed. ILlch said that he would report back to the Board on
any further developments, concerning the queetionaÍre,

Howard ÈÞyers rnentÍoned that ¡lrlene Spector Ís runnlng against Robert Edgar in
the upcooing elections. Howard said that Edgar fs en antl-gun aôyocate who beat
the NM-Þecked ca¡rdidate during the prÍrnary elections þ getting the unenployed
workere vote as a result of pronislng more Jobs.

It was noted that the NR¡q, r.¡ould probably back Arlene S¡reetor during the electione,
and Hor¡ard felt that Ít would be Ín our best intereet to vote for Arlene Spector
at the polla.

BIPOgf - N¡ Report. President Roesener did euggegt, honever, that ell standing
comittees supply Ti¡n ltoltz wfth a copy of their proJected 1987 eçenditures at
their earllest co¡tvenl.ence.

1987 ællVE¡tf,ION - Ron Sandrue reported that Dan Roeeener, Howard ìÞyers¡ Toro
BaldrÍge, Rick Moroney, and hfmself met at the llor¡ard Johnsonrs l.btor Lodge on
Thursday night to dl.scues conventton plana for 1987. Ron noted that Den, Ton,
snd þímqslf æt wfth the hotel etaff coordinator to f.nitÍate tems of agreement
for the conventÍon. A I1tt of agreemente and plans made durlng the neetlng are
as follows:

1.) No Ctrarge - h¡ll or æetfng roours.
2.> One, conp-roon for each 50 fflled.
5.) Ballroon available 7 e.8., on hÍday.
4.) Entlre Masterrs contest held ln ballroom.
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5.) Flfteên úinute break - ùmedl.ately followflg æal.
6.) llo Charge - three roortr8¡
7.> llo Charge - booths, tablee, chåf.rs - up to 75.
8.) llo Charge - Ritz (dfuco./da¡rcehall).
9.) I\¿o-hundred rooos blocked off - eutoff dete ùbrch 9.

10.) I¡rct''ease of $8 to $10 for roms (reekend packåge).
11.) Þlastertg lr0 - IÞrry tV&, Banquet t{C - Èed lËbster, Mastertg

Chatro¡VCochafu¡¡n - Steve lccorchLck / t-er¡V WnÍJ<, Iloor
Prizes - Joel Bock.

Ron streesed that TOU MUST IDEItII^HI ïOITRSEI¡ A¡¡ A lGl.ßER N IIJE PA gfAIE G1|¡PIER
$IEN RTISTERIÌß FOR ROùfSt It benefÍts YOU as far ae ttre rate you åre chef,ged,

apter þ gÍvÍng lt credlt for occupled roons.

In his report, Ron noted that the dlnner rates would ¡tot be quaranteed untl.l after
J¡nuary 1o

In rregarda to the grur raffle, IÞrry Hyde sald, Ln hÍa written neport earlierr that
IthÍca Qrn Coupany ia out of production due to lte pending Bale. As a reeult, Ít
was indlcated that ræ r¡ll1 not lorow lf (Ithf.cs) guns rfÍll be avallable to uB agaln
thie year until at least September 1. IÞrry æntÍoned thet he would contact Ron

at thet tLæ.

In the roeanti.æ, Terry auggested that the corwentl.on conmittee should contact other
gun cdrpanÍes as to wtr¡t type oÊ a deal ttrey uey Þe will1ng to gitrc our State
Ctrapter. lte æntloned the posafbillty of elther Hlnctrester or Broming Finearus,
eince they are already working rvltb National.

Alo¡€ those ee¡ne linee, Ron eafd that he and Shfrley Gle¡roble are plannfng to
contãet Remí¡gton Fi¡eerrns ebout epecfal purltose nodela, noting that Shlrley ha.a

a dfrect ll¡k to Dlck lÞaks, oarketf¡rg nanager of Renfrgton' Ron further rþted
that hLs intentione rære to ahop around for the best possible deal anong the,

dllf e¡¡ent Ê l¡earos nanuf actunerg.

Ron æntLorpd that Reed Johnaon and Jan Bauafnger ere elready workflg to get ert
for ttre art auctf.on. Ron e¡id that be requested a lfet from Reed p'ertafnfug to
¡rt ttens left orrer fron the 1986 co¡¡ventlon. Ron eaid he Þelleves there are
ZO - gO piecee of art and aeaorted ltens left thet ræ could poaelbly uee for ttt.e

1987 co¡¡ventl.on.

Ron noted tbat $2000 was turned over to the ert cmLttee for the purchase of
nore desfrable a¡t. Ron eaf.d thaÈ Ìre would llke to eee only about 75 - 80

piecea of fl¡re art used fn the art auction. lI¿ aald thet tE ræ adverttae tbe
'art ar¡ctton properly, people r¡f.ll com to the auctlon lclowlng thåtre wbat we

h",,e l¡ tbe iry- of lùnberã an¿ çrarity. Bon felt that ¡rfth tbe lor¡er nt¡ober of
choice pLeces ôt art, ræ ehould reall'se a Þetter gfoss to net profLt.

In co¡¡clu¿1ng hls report, Ron ¡afd that he rras roorklng towards getthg a ntdtten
agreeænt or contraci pertafnûrg to ttre agrc,eænts that rere ¡nade for the 1987

conventlon ¡t lloward Johngonrg.
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Il¡e to the lateness of the hour, Steve Iæcorchfckta report on the tùf.lson F.
ldoore !þnorlal Masterrs InvLtatlonal Calllng C,ontest waa rescheduled for
Saturday.

@IISE8YAAGY nEPOBf - ldo Report.

'PAPEB SUPPIJBÉ¡ Brygaf - t{o Report.

EEAD DIRECIþR¡¡ REPOE! - ftte following report w¡s presented:

Southcentral Reglon - Ron Sandru¡

IÆAL CHAPIER PRESIDRITS¡ REPORÍ - fhe following local chaptera were repregented
at the roeeting, and each geve e brlef descrlptlon of their paet and plarured
actfvlties:

Allegheny lbuntain Fort Ghambera
lftchar¡c-lelloçr Breeches lbn-Yough Boes Gobblers
ldortbern Canbria County EVergreen Flock
Laurel Run Hfghlands Blue ìbuntain
Allegheny $rltans l,tllson F. lloore !ÞmorÍal

Scettered Elock

Preefdent Roessrier rentLoned thet he anticipates thet National wlll provide the
local chapters erith ûÉormatlon pertalnirg to $rper Fund contributions and
subnissfon procedures for funding habitat projecta. Dan also noted that
f,¡rfo¡mation about the revised portfolio poi.nt system v¡ould probably be nalled
fron Natlonel r¡ithin a couple ræekg.

It wae respectfully brought to the groupts attentÍon by Ron Sandrus that Gary
Parker had been narrled only one eJeek and tm days, ild that he had attended
neetings (Trout Run Regional and PA State Chapter) the past two weekends. IÎre
group enthusiastically applauded GarT for hia dedÍcation to the wild turkey and
congratulated hf^¡u on hLs recent marriage.

Iìe meeting wås recessed at 12:50 e.m.

The Pennsylvania State Ctrapterrs Board of Df.rectors l€eting was recor¡vened at
9:20 a.m., with the æetíng befng called to order þy presldent Roessner.

Dan thanked the Blue Mountain Local Chapter for hosting the State Chapter rneeting.
Dan al¡o remarked that tbe food was great, Ðd he erpressed the grouprs
appreclåtion in that regard. ltre Blue Mountaln Local recelved a round of applause
following Skip Schalcbts Lntroduction of the nenbers who were responsible for
PreParlng the mealE.

It was agaín noted that a quon-uu was not present, and the State Chapter could not
take fomal action on the business to cone ttefore it.
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llASTRrg B¡BOgf - Steve Lecorchlck reported on the progress that f.s betng nade
ffigonF.ìbore}þmori.alMag!g¡rgIrvilationelCallfrrgContãat.
Steve distributed a written report to Èhe group concernl.ng the tentatfve br'rdget
for the 1987 Masterra.

Steve noted that the trophfes wlll be aponsored, Ðd that the M.C. and Judgesrgifts wfll cost less then previously e:gected, lorærlng the Èentatfire, projected
budget from $4000 to $3500 for the 1987 Ë¡¡!s¡rs.

Steve brought the grouprs attentLon to Ítem three of the tentatlve budget report
çrhÍch lLsts local chapters and others who harre pledged to help ralee money for
the ìlaeterrs as follows:

1.) Allegheny Sultans
2.) Scattered Elock
5.) lbn-Yough Boss Gobblere

4.) Blue Dlountain
5.) Steve LecorchLck - Quaker Boy
6.) Levi Garrett

Steve said ttrat Levl Garrett would probably donate $500, and that Chuck Spearuan,
publÍsher rrTurkeyr" would sponsor the trophlee r+trlch, aceording to Steve, will
cost $358. Steve said that the l,fasterte Bowl would be donated by the PA State
Chrpter ae ie the tradÍtÍon, Steve also noted that the cost of the Bowl has
decreased fron $t¡O to $155¡ saving the State Gtrapter $15.

Steve i¡dfcated that approximately $200 trculd also be donated on behalf of
Quaker Boy as a result of Steve relLnquishtng hfs fee for two seníJrars.

Steve dÍscussed ftem fÍve of the tentatlve budget 1n hfs report rttlch shfrred a
breakdown of the proJected budget of $5500 as follotrs¡

Judges a¡rd U.C. gifta - $560
First Place - $g¡O f.ncludes bowl, jacket, $600 caah
Second Place - $500 and trophy
Ttrird P1ace - $4OO and trophy Seventh Place - $fOO and trophy
Fourth Place - $¡OO and trophy Elghth Place - $75 and trophy
FLfth Place - $eOO and trophy Nlntb P1ace - $50 and trophy
Sirûh Place - $fso and tropby Tentb Place - $50 and trophy

TsrAL - tsoss

Steve noted that the total ëcpense of $5055 ie lorær than the projected $5500.
tþ saf.d tbe only addÍtl-onal expense under consideration was the posslbilfty of
peytng expenses for Judges. It was further noted that lf a declsion lt¡a made to
pay expenseg for Judges, 1t nould only be for $50 or 1ee9.

In concluding hle report, SÈeve emphaslzed that the proJected budget wag
tent¡tlve and dependa solely on the anount of donatlons recelved þ the local
chapters. Ee said tÊ ¡¡e donrt get the Eoney aponsored or raf.aed bV tUe local
chapters, (the prLz.e money for) all of the places will be reduced.
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Following Stevere report, Presldent Roessner not,ed that the 1986 Masterre report
had been distributed to the group for inforuation¿l purposes. Dan poLnted out,
for the Boardts Inforration, that the total expenses for the 1986 I'laeterra
amounted to 92432.97, end the proJected expenses for the 1987 Maeterrs was $5500,
a difference of $1067.05.

Den also nentioned, as indicated before, that the budget Steve prepared for the
1997 }lasterrs is tentative, pending on the emount of donatÍona received. Steve
further added that the ernount, of the callerst entry fee has not been determined
but r¡ould probably be increased frm $50 to $40, which would aleo offeet some of
the expense.

At that tiæ, Presídent Roessner opened the floor for addÍtional corments ånd
discussion regarding the 1987 Dfasterrs Invitational.

Ilrring the discussÍon that follor.red, f.t was the consensus of the group that lÊ
we are going to increase the number of places by t¡eo and double Èhe anor¡nt of
prize money to be awarded from what it was last year, then the ent,ry fee should
be lncreased accordingly.

It was mentioned by Rick lbroney that the }lcn-Yough Boss Gobblers had wLthdrnn
their support of the llasterrs through action taken at their last meeting. It,
was further stated that the l6n-Yough members felt Ít was not Ín their best
interest to raÍse money for the Masterfs so that the callersr prize money could
be increased to such an e:ctent.

Along those same lines, Rlch I.leaver pledged the llichar:x-Yellow Breeches support
of the Dfaster's, lndicatÍng that the amount of press gained through association
wÍth the lfasterrs Calling Contest was worthy of their sponsorshÍp.

A lengthly dÍseussion followed, and members of the group voiced both pro and con
viewpoints regarding the tentative budget for the 1987 Masterrs Invitational.
At one point, GYist liþr¡co¡ner mentioned that Bob Clark had told hi¡¡ that the
Coors Brewing Company was interested in eponsoring a calling contest. Griet
suggested that the tlasterrs cormittee might want to consider Coors aB a¡¡

additional sponsor of ttp I'fasterts.

President Roessner brought the discussion to a head, notÍngi that r¡e could
probably diecuss the eubject for a couple of hours. It was pofnted out þ Dan
that r.¡e have several more monthg avaitable to us before a decisl.on muet be made.
He said that the committeetg recomændation desen¡es the attention of the largeet
number of Board rnemberg.

Dan noted that wtrenever e com'nittee hae sone recorøendatÍons that Lnvolvee
øcpendlng State Chapter funde, those recounendations should come before the full
Board, and be excepted by the full Board eo that wetre all pulllng fn the sere
direction. Den safd he r¡ould l1ke to give Steve and hls cmlttee all the
support we can. lle, therefore, felt that the eubJect ahould be dfecueeed agaln
rt the Nove¡nber neeting, and he aaked Steve to harre an updated re¡rort at that
tLæ.
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C$û'IIJNIC,ATION¡ - Rick lbroney read ¡ co¡rmuntcation thet had been addressed to
mw-'læVere fron the Independent lbunt,ain l&n of Pennsylvr¡rla. ltre letter
n¡s e requeat to the State Chapter for a donation of prlzes to be used during
thef.r annual rendeenroug on August 15-17. IÈ was aleo noted that the lbuntain
t€n had donated prizes for uee ¡t the 1986 PA State Chapter ConventÍon.

lloward l€yers suggested that r¿e donate a nenberehlp, a hat, and a ehirt, notl.ng
that, the Mountaln I'fenrs donatlon had a retall value of $45.

Since ¡ quorum r¡as not fn effect, President Roessner aeked for a consensus of
opLnÍon from the group. After ¡ brief diseuseion, lndicatÍng the grouprg
approval of the suggestion, IÞn said he would convey the grouprs feelÍrrgs to
the Þ<ecutive Go¡rrnittee.

OIÐ BUSINBSS - Presldent Roessner talked about Don Itreck¡nanrs couounl.cation,
concerning Donrs com.ittee to locate the State Ctrapterrs past awards and other
items belongÍng to the State Gtrapter. It, was noted that Don had eent a llsting
of items that hls conrrnÍttee ls looklng for to past presidents, past, eecretarles,
past treasur¡ers, past head df.rectors, ånd current State Chapter offÍcere and
heed directors. Dan requested the grouprs help in locating the whereabouts of
the items, noting that the inforrnation should be relayed to Ilon ASAP.

Dan read a letter that he had received from Carl Brown, concerning Nationåltg
appreciation for our financial support to the Super Fr¡nd.

Dan nentioned that action had been taken b,y the Board at the June neeting to
order 5000 lWfF Hunter Safety booklets fron l.latLotråI. Dan sald that the order
had been placed, and he fully expected the booklete to be at hls hme when tre
returned. He lndicated that he would make the necessarJ¡ arrangenentg to send
the booklets dor^rn the line, so that they could be dtstributed.

Den noted that Howard l,feyers hed nentÍoned rrTurkey Daya'r earller, and that
co'rrnunications have gone out, Bo everyorn should be aware of Lt.

A¡tother item Dan æntioned rurder Old Business e¡as his contlnued encouregeænt
and that of the State Gtrapter to have local chapters rurdertake a fund-raiaing
dinner ln thefr areao IIe noted that the ldon-Yough, Blue l6untaín, a¡rd Uaeon-
Dlxon Local Ctraptera r¡ere r¡orkl-ng towards that end.

Dan referred to a comunf.cetlon from Terry Hyde, regarding our statue with the
l'lRA. Ttre çestion wae aeked¡ Ie enyone mal.ntaining our aff fltatÍon wfth tbe NR.A,

and naking Bure rærre payl.ng our dues each yeeî? President Roesaner aaked Sklp
Schalch to check on our etatua fn that regard.

Dan atated that anyone r+ho wlshee to obtafn an artfst proof of the PA State
Chapterrs Flrst Conee¡Ívation Print for thefr local chapter, muat eend e $cltten
requeat to IÞrry H¡rde. It wae lndlcated thet Terry would ¡cnd ttre artl¡t prool
1ædLately upon recef.pt of the requeet.
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President Roessner eafd that he thought the euggeetion of helping our local
chapters in their fund-raieing efforts was a real good ldea. He alao
uentioned the posslbilfty of taking Board actlon whlch r¡puld allor¡ us to Bend
approxiroately 100 of each prlnt to Natlonal for dÍabursenent throughout the
country for fund-raislng purposes.

Ho¡¿ard l€yerg aald that for yeara he hes talen it upon h{rnself to flnd æetlng
places for the State Chapter. lþ sald it has cone to the polnt rrhere he Justcanrt do Ít enymore, because he has too many things to do. Howard sald that
he would like someone to takeover the responsibility of flnding meet,ing placee.

In noting that r+e are experûencing probleros wfth finding a place to æet,
Howard suggested building a place of our orn in Centre County. He pointed outthat a æetirçi place fn @ntrc County would allow for egual træreling dístance
for most of our æmbers. Honard said that he had diacussed the problem rslth
Joel Bockr Ðd that Joel had agreed to see lf eæ,one Ín Oentre County r¡ould be
wllling to donate the land for our ueeo Howard reported that Joel had been
checki.ng around for land, without much euccess, and that Joel had astced tf he
oould plåce an ¡d ln the pâperi

As noted by President Roeesner, wÍthoüt a quorum fn effect, no action could be
taken regardlng Howardrs auggestl.ons at that tf-æ.

GTiet ltler¿comer spoke brfefly abot¡t the htgh cost of IÍabllity ineurance for
local chapters. He nentioned that the cheapest coveråge be could find wae
$4OO to $500 a yêâr. Larry tlLntk said that he night be able to get cheaper
coverage through an Ínsura¡rce agent fn hls aree. Ron Sandrus suggested that u
several local chapters got together, they 'níght çra¡rt to check fnto the possibilfty
of group coverâge.

Following a brfef recese of the æetÍng, President Roessner announced to the
Board that an E:cecutive CormÍt,tee neeting was held during the recese.

Dan eafd that he was pleased to aDnounce that action had been taken to add our
¡rer.¡est director to the Pennsylvania State Chapter. Dan sald that our good friend,
Gary Parker, had consented to coæ on as a dlrector from the ldortheast Reglon.
It was noted that Gary had been approached nany monthc ago about aeslning e
directorshÍp, and that he hed been gíving ft conslderatfon. Dan eaid that Gary
had coneented to fill the poaition for the remainder of thls yeúr and to poaelbly
geek consfderatlon for renonf.nation l.n lf¡rch.

Presldent Roessner congratulated Gary for takfng on tbe reeponsibllity of a
dLrector, and he erpreaaed bfa apprecl.atl.on for ell that Gary hag done tn the
past. Ttte group Jolned 1n the epprecf.atlon þ glving Gary a round of applauee.

It was then noted th¡t a quortm was preaent, and the Penneylvania State Chapter
could conduct the busl¡ese to coæ, before Ít.
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President Roessner announced that there ræne a few ltems of lËw Businese wtrlch
had been considered earlier that he would like the Board to take actÍon on.
Dan infon¡ed the Board of DÍrectors of the varfous ltemo wtrfch r.equlred their
attention, and the following actlons were taken.

A notlon was made to tbe fee for nenberehl Èo the Penn vanLa
IJrfters Assocletlon Steve

lõr

A notlon to donate a a hat and ¡ ehl.rt to the t Mountain
!ôr

carrf.ed.

Concerning Eoward !Þyerrs suggestion to use State Chapter prints as a means of
obtaining other ítems for local chapter fund-raising dinners, it was decided to
refer Howardrs suggestion to the Art Print and Starnp Counittee, and to hnre the
Þcecutive Connittee acercise the necessar¡r action.

Regarding Howardrs request concerning the plaeement of an ad ln the paper to
obtain donated land to be used as e building site for the State Chapter,
President Roessner appoÍnted a standing comrittee conprised of lloward }Þyers and
Rich l.leaver. Ae chaÍruan, Iloward was direeted to select other members for hLs
corunittee. Ttre Butldlrg Cmuittee wag dÍrected to fornulate e structured plan
of actlon and to keep the Board inforted of their progress.

In regards to the Roger Lathan Award, r motion to nominate Shirley Glenoble r¡ag
gade by Ron Sandnre, aeconded Þy Steve lccorchfck.

IÈsver.

A Dotfon to nominate llon lþclqtan r¡a¡ made, lltnf.k. aeconded

lÞucomer.

A notfon to næf¡ate Steve læcorchlck ¡raa made Þy Tom Szerllk. Steve declÍned
ttrc nonination.

president Roesaner aeked lE there were eny further nøinatLor¡s for consf.deratÍon
frorn the floor. Ttrere being no further nominatione, Presldent, Roessner atated
that he r+ould entertaln a motion to cloge nominations for the Roger Latha Awerd.

A ¡notf.on to cloee nomlnatlons for the
Dar¡ [eaa.
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l'¡ottng the nunber of nominatÍone for the Roger Latham Award, kesident Roessner
etated that the vote would be taken þ secnet ballot, sd that the ballots would
be counted by the SecFetary and hfmself.

Rlck lfcroney then read back the naæs of thoee persons conefdered for nomÍnation
of the Roger Lathan Award.

Ttre ballots were tallled, and the resulte ehor¡ed that Srirley Grenoble s¡ould
receive the Boardte nomÍ.nation for the Roger Lathan Award.

Larry tltnik suggeeted that ræ purchaae a llmited edition proootional patch for
our State Cornrention. Larry showed the Board a basf.c desÍgn of the p¡tch. It
ïas Euggested þ President Roessner that the patch mf.ght contain additlonal
letterÍng wtrich states Ninth Annual, Tenth Annual, etc.

It was noted that ln order to get to the meeting!, lt wae neeessary for lloward
}Þyera to rent a vehlcle. A reguest was made to ref¡rburee lloward $40 towarde
a portion of the rental.

A ¡ootlon to rel¡oburae for the rrnt of a vehLcle to tend ttte
eated

Ilrring discussion of the reguest, lt was noted that, ln the past, other nenbers
wtro found Lt neceeaåry to rent a vehicle did not recelve refnburseoent.

SkÍp Schalch re,quested assistance ln funding the Board rneeting. PresÍdent Boeeener
saÍd that he would contect Tiro Holtz concerning Skipra request.

TherebeirrgnofurtherbusinesstoconebeforetheassenÞ1y'@

Ttre Board of Directore meetir\g hras adjourned at 2t29 p.m.

Respectfully aub'nftted,

Rf.chard E. lbroney, Sþcretery
Perureylvania State Chapter
Natfonal lllld Tr¡rkey FederatLon
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NEI{ BUSINESS - Skíp Schaich spoke briefly about the progress his commíttee hes
nããr torffi obtalning a elte for our 1988 PA State Ctrapter Conventfon. It waa
noted thatr l-n Skip's opÍnion and that of hÍs con¡nittee, the Sheraton Inn Ín
ReadÍng, Pâr r afforded the best, opportunity to generate people and to ultinately
make money for the wild turkey and our organization.

Robin Lemongood, spokesperson for the Sheraton, was then introduced to the group.
Robin assured the Board that the Sheraton Inn staff would be able to accomodate
us for the 1988 State Convention. LlhÍle describing the facilities, she said
that the Sheraton is really a þeautiful facÍlity, noting that they had just
recently completed a $10 million renor.¡ation.

Foll.owirqg an informative question and anawer period, Presfdent Roessner thanked
Robin for attending our reeting and for províding Ínfornation that would aid ua
in our decision. He saÍd that r¡erre looking fonrard to considering the Sheraton
as a possible site for our convention, noting that the Convention Cormittee
would be naking their decision Ín the very near future. Robin, fn turn, thanked
Dan and the group for allowÍng her the opportunity to telk about the Sheraton
and what they have to offer.

President Roessner qentioned that he received a memo, dated July 24, âs e
remÍnder that nominations for the NI.Í[F Nominating ConmÍttee to consider for
appointæ.nt to tbe 1987 NIfiF Board of DÍrectors r¡ere due for subnission to
National on or before August 1. Dan pointed out that ræ did not meet or
consider nominations at the June meeting. Dan further stated that he was ceught
uneware of the time frame, noting! that, in the past, noroinations rrere subrnitted
September 1. It was noted that Ron Fretts and Gary tlest are currently serving
on the NWIF Board of Directors.

It was brought to the attention of the Board that Skip Schaich, in an effort to
acquire speakers for the 1988 Convention, had received a fÍrn conmitment from
Ipvett l^filliams Jr, wild turkey biologist. Skip said he was attempting to get
I¿onard Lee Rue III, wildlife photographer, as a speaker also.

President Roessner pointed out that nourínations for the Roger Latham Award must
be subnitted to National on or before October 31, 1986. It was noted t,hat the
Roger Latham Award Ís deslgned to recognize a nonprofessÍonal for servíces
rendered for the bettement of the wild t,urkey in his/ìer gtate. It, wae further
noted that the respective nominee must prepare and sub'rnit a portfolio of his,zler
accomplishments.

Noting that a quorum wag not Ín effect, and thaÈ a nomination for the Roger
Latham Award should be made, it was decided that the Þcecutive Connittee would
æet during a short break of the meeting.

Iloward I'feyers referred to Terry Hydera euggeatÍon at the June neetf.ng, concernf¡g
the use of State Gtrapter printa as a lreans of tradlng for other fund-raiaing
ltema to be uced at ouf State Conventlon. Howard ruggcatad ueing the prlnta ln
exchange for f.tems to tæ ueed at local chapter fund-ralglng dfnners also.
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JINE 6-7, 1986 -
r.aI¡R8L Ert& SXam p.ARß câ¡æ #9 - SOMBRSET COUñTÍ

The June 1986 Board of DÍrectorsr l€eting
of the l{ational l^Iild Tr¡rkey Federation was
Roessner at TISS p.ur., on [tiday, June 6,

'President Roessner thanked the tlon-Yough Boss C,obblers and the sr"nnit ¡buntain
Yelpers for co-hosting the Board of Directorsr meeting. Ile also expnessedparticular tha¡rks to Charlie Darr and Leo Mangold for their help as chief cooksfor the ueekend.

Fo1lowÍqg an introduction of the members, it was noted that e quorrnt ú¡as present
and the State Chapter could conduct the business to cæ before it,.

PRESIDEIITTS REPORI'- Dan Roessner reported that on March 22, be represented the
@ChaoÈerataHunterEducationTrainirrgseminarconductedby
the Northr'est Division ¡¡f the Pennsylvania Gane Gommission Ín Frank1in, pa.
Dan said that 250 hunter safety instructors attended the meetirq, and that the
tooic of incor-oorating turkey hunting safety into the 10-hour hunter and trapoer
education progren this fall üras a¡trong those matters discussed.

Dan said tirat on April 3, he represented the State Chapter at a t,urkey hunting
seminar in Titusr¡il1e.

Dan reported that he met with Bob l"lac llilliæs, infornation,/education coordinator
for the Northr+est Division of the PGC, on April 8, to write a news release on
turkey hunting safety for publication in rewspapers throughout the Northr.¡est
Region.

Dan mentioned that he participated as a judge in a calling contest, on April 22,
at the Raystomr Country Sports Show.

It was aleo reported that on !l,ay 9, L2, 15, and 14, Dan offered expert testimony
on behalf of the PA SLate Chapter in Venango County Court that concerned a
turkey hunting accident wtrich had taken place during the 1985 fall season. It
was noted that the victin had been shot at a distance of 6O-yards by an
individuar nrtro was using a .22-magnr¡m rifre, loaded wlth holrorrpoint smunition.
Ttre accused individual stated that he was attenpting to shoot the head off a
grouse that was sitting on a linb. According to Dan, he just happened to be

of the Pennsylvania State (trapter
called to order by President Dan

1986.
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dressed in camouflage and had a turlcey caII in his pocket. Ttre vfcti¡a was sueing
for incurred medical expenses, totallng! $15ro00. lþ was aúrarded, after four days
of, courÈrom test,Í¡nony, $5ooO wtrich ¡ras then r¡educed to $2750 because the jury
felt that, since he was ræaring cæouflage, he was equally responsible for the
accident. Dan renarlced that the results of the trial indicate wtrat cre are up
againstr r.¡hat r*e. naight be up against in the futur.e, and probably stry tp, need tlre
National lJild It¡rkey Federat,ion more than ever.

Da¡r mentÍonetl that he had been actively involrrc,d with various com.ittees in
order to get the State Ghapter back on track f,or the ne,$r yearc

Dan also ment,ioned that he was in the process of ansr+ering an editorial q¡ritten
by Charles Burchfield that had lanbasted the State Chapter. In Burchfieldr"
opinion, the State Chaoter puts too much ernphasis on turkey hunÈing seminars
and calling contests and shows little concern for Èurkey hunting safety.

EIR.SI VICE PRRSIDEMTS REPORÎ - Howard l€yers reported that he was approached
ed to provide turkey hunting safety Uoòtdets ¡or

a Hunter Education Program scheduled for May 17.

ltroward said that he had worked on a habitat projeCt in center County wi.th the
Scatter.ed Flock Local. lt was reported that or¡er 12r0OO seedlings rære
transplanted and distributed by the Scattered Flock Local and a nursery wes
irrplencrnted with the remaining seedlings.

llLc o-entioned that he had been in contacÈ rn'itir the forester of l.Jest Penn Por,¡er
colcertrin¡; the second ohase oi the Garre Lands î238 habitat project. It was
noted tlrat 5101000 had been spent on habitat improvencnt in th¿ fo¡rn of fooil
plots, It was also noted tiraÈ several aciuLt gobblers had be.cn sÍghted in the
are¡ duriu¡ spring 1;obbler season.

Iioward rerrortt'cl that he was asked to pr<--view a filn produced b1'lJest Pen:r l)owcr'
rvhichr highliEhted spraying technisues on porrer line right-of-rrays. (fi.-e iili.i
was vier.'.--.- lry those i¡r attenciancc <ìuring a brief recess of tire Ðirectorsr }teet:.r{
on Saturclay. )

SECOP_IICEJRESIDENITS R.EPORT - Tom BalirÍge reported that he hed travcled to
I'le¡¡ Yorl: Ëo oo e. ÌIunter Sarety Program and that he had worked o¡r various habi¡at
projects an<l hunter safety programs r¡ith the Àbn-Yough Local.

Ton said that most of his rvorh rvas for the State Convention and that he r¿ould
have a convention report later in the rn.eeting.

Q)



SECSEIARYTS REFOEI - Rick Moroney reported that the SEate Chapter l{inutes in
@ Íncc4rete. rle said that he. only had ltinutes fræ t9B2
to the iresent date with the January antl llarch L982t the l,lor¡er¡ber 1984, the
January and Harcb. 1985, and all of tbe llinutes prior to 1982 nissing. Ri"ck
requested help in securÍ¡g a couplete record of the SËate Gbapter ùlinutes.
Jack Crouse and Ron Sandrus said tbat they rc'ight be able to lrelp in that matter.

TREA$EERIS RFORI - f¡n Holtz reported that, the, State Chapterrs
Ëpñg ryith tradition in tbat nonies cæe Ín ¡nd nonies gä out.

treasur¡r was

In Ti.nr s Cmparative Stateuent of Operations report f or the th.nee month period
ending Ìfarch 51, 1986, it r,¡as stated that the
$151426.67 ¡¡d Total OÞerating Expenses of the

State Chspter's gg@ lras
Chapter was $7561.91 leaving e

Xet_I4ceroe of $7864.76 f.ot tbe period.

Tim noted that the ConvenÈion Income was
included revenue from the gun raffle but
the Cor¡vention.

$L2r172.46 a¡ of I'larch 31, l-986 and
did not include all of tbe revenue froar

It was also noted that the treasury balance as of June 6, 1986 was $5136.68.
(The PA State Ctrapterrs Variable Budget Income Statement Êor the three month
period ending l'larcb.51, 1986 is í.nclude<I and part of the Minutes.)

\IICE IREASI¡RERIS TEPORT - l.lo Report¡

ltEf,tsER.SUIP SECREIâRYIS REFORÍ - Don lþckman reporÈed on tbe State Chapter
Gonput,er Systen. Lronrs r,¡ritten report shor+ed a breakdor.rn of çhat is currently
on file in the way of conoli¡nentary subscribers, officers, directors, Iocal
chaoter presidents and 'L\rkey TaIk adverÈisers.

Don eçÌained that r¡e have 257 P.l, newspapers and outdoor nagazines on file lor
Pjch iJesverrs Þurposes. Don noted that they <io not receive "lìrkey Talk'r buÈ
that Rich sencis out news releases to the neersp¿ìpers anci outdoor rùagazines when
the need arises.

In his report, fþn said ttrat "Tlrkey Talk" is sent Eo 26 iì.1,'.1.ir. State Chagte:
newsletter eclitors and sevetr N.W.T.F. staff menbers.

Iþn also reported on the status of the SLate Chapter nembership. tle said that
me.nbership growth for 1966 is approx;mately 160 new member6. lle mentioneci that
the membership renewal ratio has hor¡ered around 75 percent for the past Èwo ye¿rs.

It was noted that for every. me¡nber ræ gain - r+e lose onc mernber. Ðcn s;¡id that
over 2300 members dropped their oeurbership for one reeson or anoÈher durirg th-
period January 1985 to l.iay 1986"
(Ttre òþmbcrship Seeretaryrs Report is included anci part of the l'linutes.)
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CAAISI{ N OF lfE BOARD RERORI - Ron Sandn¡s reported that he had æ.t r¡ithstaff of the Gene'tti concerning the 1987 Gom¡ention Ron further gt,ated
his Corwention t{eporü r¡ould cæ, later l¡ the, reetÍng.

ttle
that

Ron said that he had attended a turkey calling contest and a panel discussion
at the, Laurel Rur llighlands Local in Apri1.

Ron glso attended the first nonthly meeting of tbe Scattered El.ock Local (our
J4th and most recent local chapter located in the philipsburgTBlack t6sbaruron
âl¡eâo) Ron reported that he felt the Scattered Flæk Ipcal was off to a fine
start' and that President Joel Bock was doing a good job and had a lot, of fÍne
people in the Gtrapter frorn that ar¡ea.

It was reported that Ron soent three <iays at the L'ild Turkey Festival in 'rvtlkes
Barre. The Festival r¡as coorclinated by the PGC, a loca1 department store, and
Bob Clark. .Ìon mentioned that Steve ì.ecorchÍclc also attended the Festival a¡rcidid a terrific job of givirg seminars every day. A State Chapter booth was
set up end r.rarured by Gary Parker a¡rd nenbers of the lJilson Moore Local .

It was stated that although attendance figures were far below expectations, the
local cirapter still managed to sign-un 11-12 new r¡embers. Considering the arount
of people wtro carue through the door, Pon said that tre, felt the local chepter
me¡rtrers dio an outstanding job of manning the booth. and signing new members.

Ron reported that he took part in the ltaystovn Country Sports Sho¡¡ ancl ca.llin5
contest. ìie said that a booth rras seÈ up and manned by tvro of our loca1 citaÐturs
and that he was glad to har¡e ha<i our president in attendance at that event.r

It was rer¡orËed that l{on is worl.ing on sevcral ner,¡ local chapters. r.ight
intlivicìtrcls a2proached hím at the l.Iilkes Barre Festival about a loca1 chaptcr
Ín that area. other locations un<ìer consicieration incl.ude: La-Ice lLarrnony erc¿.,
lì.oulette area, anci rener+ed interest ín the Uansf iel,d area.

i<on is r:or}:ing on updatin¿ the Locel chaoter locations and current local chaor *r
presicients lor publication in the ÍaI I issue of "f)-rrkey Ta1k." A map oin;>oiir-lng
Loc¡.Ì chantcr locations ruill b¡e published aLong with the namcs of eacli local_ ¿.ncl
the nanes, acìdresses, and phone numDers of local chapt,er oresidents. R.on poj-: ced
ouü that the list includes five local cirapters thaÈ are listect as bcing, inactrve.
He urgecl all officers and <ìireciors in those areas to n¡ake contact r¡ith Èhc lt,cals
in an attenpt to brilg the¡r baci¡ into the flock.
y'-s conolcx and denanclin¡ as the local chapter systeo in Pennsylvania has beconc,
Ron as!-ed the Board of Director:r tc consider openin€ a ¡osition for a¡r assist rrt
Iocal ciralter coordinator. tùon felt that we ought to look at a person who woirr<l
be fa¡niliar v¡ith the papcn"'orlr involved and who would be able to corrplete thc
worl' anci get. it to l'ì atiolral sirould he, for wiìatever reasonr not be able to. i.¡n
erpressed his wisires that a1 L of t.irose in attenoance v¡ould seriously Lake tha'-
position under consideration.
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Ron put a considerable amount of work inÈo the 1986 Officers and Directors list.
He said that it was due for publi.cation in the July issue of "Tt¡rkey Talk." He
renarked that there seemed to be a nietake with Dr,right Sandersonrs and Bob
I'leyerrs addresses. Iie said this needed to be clarÍJied and corrected ÀSAP since
thie lnfomat,ion was already in Dan Sullivanrs possession. It was noted that the
information naa talcen from Chapter records and the couputer lÍst,ings provided by
Don Heclqan.

TITRXEI| TÀLS COfßfiTfEB - PresÍdent Roessner reported on behalf of Dan Sulllvan who
regretfully, for personal reasons, could not attend the re,eting. President
Roessner saíd he talked to Dan over the telephone on June 5. It was reported
that Dan had assured our president that the July issue of "Tr¡rkey Talk" was in
good shape and should be at Lhe Erie Post Office by JuIy 21.

A letter rlritten by Tin tloltz to Dan Sullivan was brought to the attention of tire
'Board. -After Presiaent Roessner read the letter, which expressed Timrs concern
over the possibility of "lurkey Talk" exceeding itrs budget, the floor was opened
for the discussion.

President Roessner oointed out that an awful lot of advertisement done in "Ttrritey
Talk" is cione iree for the benefit of the State Gnapter. This is a¡r ad<ied cost
to the publicallõñ, dd Dan cited several exa¡nples which include<i ororno ads,
convention ennounccnents, and conservation print ads.

Open discussion covered such natters as the length of "Turkey Tall;r" advertise¡;ient
cost,s, printing costs, the possibility of limiting the amount of issues, ano th.:
oossibility oi using inserts when feasible. The discussion dÍ<i, hor+.ver, boil
ctorvn lnio bç'o ¡cints ol rcaso¡r.

1.) Our ræ a Chapter that is moving fonrard an<ì, if so, shouldnrL
v¡: finti a neans to ¡.raintain ihe stanciard oÎ occellence that
itan Sr.rllivan and his corc¡aittee iras brougÌrË Èo "I\rrl-'ey Ta1ll?"

2.) Can r.rc afford to naintain "Turkey Tall:" in itts oresen"' si:afe,
or would our lnoney be soent betÈer elsewÌrere? If so, then r+e

neei to corú-ine "'furkey 'falkts" e:(oenditures to tne r¡eans of
j-t, s budget.

It was the consensus of the Ilcard that thc IasL two issues of "'furkcy Talli" r¿ere
by far tire best ever. Thcreiore, it was general Iy agreecì tirat since Dan

S\11ivan \.¡as unavaitable to <jefend the expendit.ures of 't'I!rl;eY lall:" there wouLd
be no action Lalien.

TIJRKEY TALI( ADVERTISIIT - Ji-ur Roessner Dassed out application fonns for "I\rrl'c''
'i'all-," â<ls ani rc( juested tiiat tire5' be used to reech resr)ectivc adv¿rt isers f or
"Turkey Ïali.." Ji¡ù iniicateci tirat it would be a big help tc hi:r; ii r¡ould s¿,rvt

the cost of oostage, and he wouldnrt catch irell fron the otirer directors.
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PBfnÍÌ,flollA¡. ITtlñ¡ - Hoürard l€yers reported that, to hl.s knowledge, Sandy sold
@otional Ltems at the State cornrention. lþ noteå that Sandy
útas ovÊlil¡orked 1n the prorootional lte¡rs booth and ¡rculd ne,ed aseLstance ne$
year.

Howard said he would lÍke to see a director conoe forth and talce otrer the mail
order portion of ttre, pronotional Ítens. lie felt that Sandy nas too busy to
handle the oronotional ite¡os entirely on her orr¡r and r¡ouId need assist,a¡rce in
that area. Dan Roessner suggested that ræ night look to tbe local chapters for
someone who nÍght be interested in taking over those duties.

Ron Sandrus noted that the PA State Ctrapter License pt"ie" did not include SLate
Tax in the $4.25 cost. Howard assured hi-B that the six percent sales tax ¡¡ould
tre added to the cost of the plates.

It was also stated that, local chapters rvould have to pay-irradvence for pronotional
items. It was suggested that arr inventory should be teken r¿tren the pronotional
items arrivedo

tþtII! - No report nas gÍven; hor,æver, Dan Roessner pointed out that Terry Hyde,
r.¡ho heads the Youth Comittee, is also auite active on several other conr""ittees
in the State Chapter. Dan exÞressed a <iesire for 'rnew blood" on sone of these
cotnmittees. Hc stâted that Terry, along ç,'ith the members of the Board, would
r*¿Icome help from any standpoint (directors, officers, or local chapter roenbers)
on these cor¡uinittees. Dan encouraged those in attendance to becore more active, as
this would trelp relieve sone of ttre resronsibility tbat Teny has taken uoon
himself .

ART PRINI f,¡ID STAIIP - Terry Hyde report,ecì o¡r the Uouble Granci ttaffle, a prof,rair
d.evise<,l to cIi¡¿in¿Lte the Chapterrs obligatio¡t to i'ìc. Toschik ar¡d ìirs. !'easer.

Îerr., re¡:orted that a check and a letter, dctailirrg th.. outcomc of the Double
Grand IìaliIe, r,ras ionvarded to ¡lr. Toschiir ¿nd ìlrs. i'caser.

Terrv st¿-teC that the tþuble Gran<ì Raffle was cxpected to gross b.Jtçreen 5ó000
and -i700L. l'otal gross a¡nounted to 92919. 

^f 
ter c:íìrcnses, Èire SEare Chal>ter's

net incomc a¡rounted to 5631.40. f'or her half of the n--t profit, ltrs. leaser
r*-ccivcd'i33O.45 while 1.1r. Toschiii reccivec g3OC.95 for his portion of the
proceecis. /.Lthough 'lerr)' tool¡. fulI resuonsibllity f or tire unf ortunate outconc
of the Double Grand Raffle, Dan Roessner was quick to point out that marry of tac
probì.ems thet rvere attributed to the un-Êortunate set of circumstanccs rære
beyoncì Tcrri'rs control.

It was noted thet Bud }turray of
,\nna I'tae laosc 01' lric, Pa. , vron
(Terr1'rs closin5 rePort on the
ìlinutes. )

Trafford, Pa., won the
the Toscliik original .

borrbLe Grand R.¿!f lc, is

Feaser original and thet

inclu<ied and part of thc
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STÀTTP PRIIN ETI{A¡EE - Terry þde reported on the State Chapterrs First C.onserr¡at,ion
Print.

Terry said that gross expenses through June 1, 1986 totaled $3917.73 wtrich Í¡rcluded
$740 paid to Artist Jaclc Paluh for 148 Consenrat,ion Prints sold by the State
Chapter.

Terry remarked that tb,e only expenses remalning for the State Chapter r¡ould be
Pa]trents to Jack Paluh of $5 per print sold. It was noted that the StaÈe Chapter
stands to realize a $171000 proÊit, providing the ConservatÍon Print is sold out.
(IÞrry's financial report of
the Minutes.)

the First Consen¡ation Print is included a¡rd pa¡t' of

ART PRINI A¡¡D S:IAMP PItsIJCITI - No Report.

PIIBIJC REIATIOI{S - Rich l,þaver reported that he ran into a local "rock f amrer"

--._-
who complaineci about that 'fturkey outiit?r putting too Eany turkeys in the wild.
It was reported that the "rock faroer" felt it was too difficuÌt to hunt gobblers
with all thosc trens around.

Rich saicl tre attended a conference at tt¡e Universi.ty of Millerwille sponsored by
the Pennsylvania and National l,lildlife FÞderation along wíth the PC'C and tb.e Pi:C.
The theme of the conference was "Saving Space for l,Jildlife." Rich said the
program was designed to make the nublic arlare of the need for irabitat irnfrovenoent.

Rich corumended Jocl tsock and members of the Scattered Flock Local'for their
involvement concerning a proposed race track in the Black bþshannon area. Ricir
s¿icl tir¿t hc had cont¿etcd thc Sierra C1ub, ?,'. ijederaiion of $¡ort.sr:,ensr C1ub, ind
tilu P,:i ll:ldIiie ¡'ederation aJ.on¿ witr:oliticia¡rs in iiarrisburS a'oou+' tlic oro'Dr-il.

!(ich seni a Letter to the pre-:sideni of tire Uutdoor Writ.ers,¡rssociatiotr of rri:rclce
concerni.-u; a rneetinS the;r ira<ì scireduled ior uune B - li. lìicii saicì that irc w¿:
planning co attencl the meeting.

iìich thanl:ecl rì.on Sandrus for liis uarÈicipation at the liiLo'I\rrke}, I"estivaL in
i;ilkes iJarrc-. lì.icir rcf erred to the Ì.ortireast P.egio¡r of Pennsylvania as a r¡eai
s¡tot. f or mcnÌ¡crship in the SEate CLraDter.

lìich commented on the editorial written by Charles Burchfield. iìicir fclt thai
it was a nat.ter of ignorance on Ilurchfieldrs ÞarÈ rather than a case of hi¡r
sÈriking out against the State Chapter that Þrompt hiic to write the editorial.
ln conclusion, Rich said he would ç'rite a reply to clarify the situation.

I|^BITAT - Dan Rocssner reoorted on b':half of Gar5' Iùest r'¡ho was noÈ Dresent at -'he
*"ctñrÉ. Ðan saio that Gàry ha<1 been recluesting sugi:estions irc.¡rr l.¡an Develitr r,.r

habitat projccts to be f unded in thcir area. Dan Lrevelin, in turn, recruestccl
suggestions ironr his dist.rict loresters. It was reported, thaL as of yet, Garl'
had not received much in the way of a response.
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As a regult of prior discussions with Gary, President Roessner sqgested that the
Board consider sending $5000 budgeted for the Stete Chapterrs 186 habitat projects
to National for tbe Super Fr¡nd. The floor was then opened for diecusoion.

Joe Y'ng spoke about a habitat project his loca1 had proposed in the Blue turob
at¡ea. Three clearings are planned for enlargernent at, an estimated cost of
$1768.32. Joe said he would litce to see funding for this project approved so that
his local could start ¡¡ork in the fall. Joe reouested 91500 fron the State
Chapter with his local ptedgÍng another $1000 to the projeet.

Ron Fretts suggested that Joe submit his habitat proposal to National for funding,
Joe said he would take Ronrs suggestion under consideration.

During furtirer discussion, Dan Roessner and Ron Fretts fielded cuestions concerning
the function of the Super h\nd. It r¡as explained tbat all monies sent to National

'for the Super Fì¡nd would come back to Pennsylvania for habitat projects approved
by the habitat comnittee.

At the conclusion of the discussion, a motion to pledge $5000 to the Super F\¡ncì
was nade by Ton Baldrige, seconded by Joe h*g. $ction carried.

Ron Fretts recnrested that he. go on record by stating íf anyone has arry probleu
retrieving money out of the Super Fund, he nants to be the first to know.

¡¡ATIOÌ|AL - Ron Fretts reported on NaÈional membership. He said t'hat as of l.la-'' 23,
the N.l".f.l'. was realizing a 22 petcent membership growth. He stated that tne
mernbershin is norv over 341000. lie felt this was due in aart to iund-raisinS
ii¡lrers.

Ron renrê.rked that the P¿'r State Ctraocer was going to have Èo fi¡,ht like thc der'^1
to win Lhe uortiolio co¡lr¡etition next year. lie lrointed ouL that nrer.r'oursÌri1; ;: wLii
ua.y bc the <ìecidiug iactor bccause oi tire point bonus foi: r.renbersirip groruti..
noted that Soutlt Carolina has doubled it's mel:rbcrsitio iro;r 800 to 1700. Hc a,. -;

sai<ì they were lundilg the conolcLe turkey Þro[.ran throrr¡n tÌre Super r"uno in
SoutÌr i.arol itra.

i{on suggested luncJ-raising dinrrers as a E¡eans of gaining rnemberships anci sup:rc:'cirrg
tne Super b!nd.

R.on talked about the Regional meeting at Trout Run r.¡irich is scheduled for Jul.,-25-26.
lle saici Èhe Supcr l'\¡nd woul<i be fully explaincd dtrring tire weekend. rLcn also
suggested tira! Ilrcsitient i{ocssner epproach Larl tsrown, soi-,ri'-time cu;ir¡', tlre
wcelcncl , about iraving än accouniing proccciure ior bi're Su¡cr i.!Ììd.

LEGISLATIVE - No Report. Rich lrteaver dict hor,,¡cver inake ¿ couole co'.ütcnts corìcc::rrng-:------------:--tne anti-Eun aciiviÈies of Heckingerrs Lutnber Company. iie also spol'.e bricily;-rout
Ilousebill 529.
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BIDGET - l{o Report.

1986 COI{VEITIÌION - Co-chairnen Tmr Baldrige an<ì iLov¡ard l.Þyers gave e re)ort on the
1986 state Convention held at llq.¡ard Johnsonrs Motor Lodge in lbnroeville, I'a.

lÌoward saici the second. rr-lilÍlg of the gun raffle was r¡ell worth the effort. ]ìe
suggested that the 1987 Convention chairoren consider sencling out a second
nailing a1so. Ilotrard conuended Jack Crouse for manning the gun r¿iff le booth
air¡ost enL.irel;' on his owrr ciuring the Convention.

Ton said the tol-a1 incosp of the Convention h'as 945r9j4o51 ninus $1700 in starr.
uD'unds. Ì'.e assured thosc in atten<ie-nce lhat thc total net. '¡rofit r,rould excc:d
tne 52ûrooo n;rk.

.- Toi:l anci Ll,owarc tiranlied everyone who helpeci to naJ<e the 1986 p.i State Convention
e Big Succcss !

(Page One oÍ Tom and Horvardrs three-pêge re)ort of the ?.1i Statc Chapterts
' uo¡ventron rs included an<ì part of the òlinuces.)

CONSERVAI{CY - lli1l l3¡.rron tìio not a.ttend tire neeting due to prior cor.uaitnents. tie
=.-cl:-o, ltotrever, send a co¡.:.'. of a letter to Pr,csident rtoessrrer inwirich he irad givcir
e cirecl' to the iÌcstern !.::nsyLva¡ri¿ uorrsen'.ît'cy ili tire allount of $Z¡ for an
¿sscci¡Le::tctrbcrsirip. Lan;ioessner saici trat ilill uil. l continue L.o bt- oür L'rìi ery
cont ¿,ct r¡itÌr tire l.ie st.ern ^ r-.:ì¡isylvania ConserVâoci'o

PAPE;R SUPPT.IF-S - .L'c¡:.1 Szcrlil. brougltt a co:¡ oi .i-.,:;Lcrirt:¿,c¡s alici a.uo:- ei eiìvuiol)r-s
t*-¡¡.-. ,... til Í'or oi-srributiori.

}{EAD DIRE_CTO-RS - Ttre folìowing reporEs r{ere presented:

Southr+est Region - Jack Crouse llorthcentral .t{egion - PauI Young
Southccntral Rcgion - Ron Sandrus l'lorthræst Region - F'red i^/ebster

LO'3AL CÌI¿.PTER PRESIDE¡ITS - The foÌ lowing loca1 chapters el€.re represented at tirc
EõTinl@briefdescriptionoftheirpastandp1annedactivities:

llecla Chapter #1 Tri-(bunty Gobblers
Allegheny l"trcuntain Roof Garden Gobblers
llicharnc-Yello¡r lreeches Þnn-Yough tsoss Gobblers
Northern ù¿unl¡ria County S\rurnit l'lountain Yclpers
A1 ).egneny Su1tans Blue ùlcuntain
lort Cirambers Scattered Irlock

The ¡oeeting was necessed at 1¡01 a.m.
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Ttre Pennsylvania State Chapterrs Board of Directors lÞeting e¡as reconvened at
9:O8 a.m., on Saturday, June 7, 1986. Itre meeting was called to order at tbat
time by President Dan Roessner.

It was then noted that a quorr¡m was present and the State Chapter could conduct
the business to come before it.

President Roessner spoke about the l.trestern Pennsylvania Sportsmen Award wtrich was
presented to Howard l'leyers by the l.Iestern Pen"nsylvania Coneenrancy. lloward also
was presented e check for 91000 which he graciously donated to the Þennsylvania
State Chapter. Dan sai.d that lloward could be very proud of the distlnction
bestor.¡ed uoon hím. Howard was then given a round of applause in appreciation of
his honor.

Ron Sandrus reninded those in attendance to give some thought to the possit'ility'of assuning the assistant local chapter coordinator position. Steve Lecorchici:
said that he would bc interested in teking on the positi-on.

Dan Roessner then asked i-f there ere[re an]' further considerations for the position.
Following a brief silence, it was arurounced thaÈ Steve Lecorchick would fill tle
position of assistant local chapter coordinator.

æf fIrlSICATIOf¡S - There were no cosr¡ßunicaLions to be read beÊor^e the Board.

OIÐ BUSINBSS - Dan **"".". brought to the attention of the Board an itenx of oIC
Dusñess t.tab was considerecl at tire ìlarcìr mee-uing and tabled for action at tlia:-
time. Dan said that we hacl considered ourchasing 5000 hunter saiety booklets
íroi:i iiational at sLx cents ¿oi¿c. :or rl is:rilulioÌr trtroucitout cire state. l,f r-e :'
r:ralling that consi<leration knor^n, Lran openeci the f loor f or addi¡ionaÌ cormrents.

Terry i{voc suggested purcirasing thc bookiets an<ì r;Lacing sornc of tiren in a
Convent,iolr oacl:.agc. lÈ l¿as notei that Lhis ¡¡c-:uId taÌ.e a';rpro>:irrrately 1000 boo.l:1cts.

a 1en1,;thly ciiscussion f ollowed, cc',,erint sucn natters as a turl:e1' sLanp, e tr+i -
birci striní. sseson, hunter a¡tci tr¿rler eciucatiorr, lice¡isc increases, biaze ore.ì,1ê,
anq tne rií l-c vcrsus sltotgu¡r concrovcrs)'.

F-o1lowin5 t.he criscussion, a motion wa_s rna<ie f or tire SL_"1._C¡gp!"r_to_Þy¿ SOOf
hunter s¿¡ctr bc_oi'.lets tron üational at srx-c.ents apiece ¡l'_I"TL_-[y".r_ 

".""".-.*b.¡ Tom ilaldr:-gã. I.locion carri-eð.

Dan iloessner rerrarked tir¿il he tirin¡s the over¿I1 IecLings of Lhe grouo are s:r'i,¡r¡i
enough to inciicate t[at r¿c do wen-. to D\¡rsue ti're turke]' stenp and a two-bird Ltrrit
ior tire sorinr-: seasorr. i-,ratr saicl ttra'. w;-ìsrìrt an ol-iicial posi';ion l-¡u¡ rathc-r ¿

direciion givert to thc execuLive co::¡¡.itLce an,-ì irirnscli. ìle s¿tici thc. inaLLer r,'r- uld
Þe explored iur¿her anc, that reports on the subject would be brought'oack t(ì Liì.c
Board.
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Don Heckman inforrned the members of the Board that the pGC has inserte¿ a sectionon the wild turkey in the 19g6-g7 hunter safety manual. According to Don, thesection includes infonnation about the wild turkey and the ten defensive úuntingtips. Don said the PGC elso informed hi-m that they are interesÈecl in sitting
down with the State Chapter to revise the wild turkey section in the student
r¡anual for 1988.

Dan Roessner read a letter written by Iloug Grann that concerns N.Ir..T.F.rs reauestto the State Chapter for a donation of the 1981 stamp print (lqed snith's HillsideTakeoff.) ft wês noted ttrat National is gathering, through donatíons, rviloturkey ert for a traveling exhibit. rt r¡a.s also noted that their disifay wouldbe inconplete without the addition of the 1981 Stâmp prin-,.

Teri;r Hyde informed the Board that there was onll, 6¡" artist proof remaining inthe Staters Dossession and that it had a minor flaw. Âfter some discussion
conccrned with Nationalrs acceptance of the proof, a motion sres made to donate Èhe
l9B1 Sta¡np Print to National by Jack crouse, secondffiEob Noddrer. tôtioncarried.

Ton Baldrige gave a brief run-<ios¡n on the State Chapter Convention proceeds. lle
said that Jack Crouse had sent $767!.46 fron the gun raffle to the State Chaptcr.
He indlcated that g698l.90 was either forwarded to the state cirapcer or was us.,dto pay for Chapter products. Ttrat lefÈ a balance'of 55222.26 cr^rrecj to the Statefron Gonvcntion proceeds. Ton turned a check over to Ti¡r Holtz in Èhe eglount of
5500Ü. Tne reneining 5222.26 was retained by Tonr for any unexpected üonventio:rbiLls that night surface. 'fon said the iinal accounting of the convention prcceeds
would be given at Lhe Awust meeting.

I'rith that, Ton reurincied ever_yone that r.¡erre not i:ere to cut bacl.. rf we have ¡:
¡,oaì , lct t s s;iLt¡ot a¡ie¿,d anct caf i or il -- not $rorry ..t¡ou. rritere t.itu rronej' is
cot*r¡ig iro:'-. ¡,eÈ's l,:ákc tlÌc Dro[,raiiis, suci-. as iund-r:-isin¡ cìiniicr-sr Eo pai' ]-c:.
it, he s.riô. Ton aI"o to"o*r"ncled that Þ¡e 6et nonies set aside right noç for
i-roXt lrgarrs üonvcnLioir.

i{epo:'ti.n¡ crn the st¿tus oi the 19Ê1 7 L;onventior¡, Ron Sa¡rcirus rccapoed tirc evcnls
]qeding up to the boerdts decision to change the site of the 19tr7 Corrvention.

I(o;i c,-,itl:ircre r.-âs -riscussior. an<i iinalLt'¿ cletcrr.,i¡ratio;r tir¿t r.,e wcl-c looì:iri, oLt\.'o []Lt-cs:o: tiLe L937 Convcntion ci'rin¿ ttr¿ liarc-'l rr.:cting" Tnc Seven Sor-iir¡
: ite was rr.tled out .rs not beíng aporopriaÈe; and, as a result, tne Gen.rtti sii-
was ¿ivcrr tire iloard t s approval in the f orr, oi a noiiori. 

^f 
ter Boarcl approvr-l r,f

tire Genetti as being the site Íor tire 1987 Co¡rvention, t,nere was sone discuss',i:ì
¿,mon3 Board nem'ocrs about changint Èhe slte.

i(on:;t-¿rtctj, as ¿ worcì of caution, tirat ire realizeci tirin3s coInc uÍ) tnat ur¿r'r¡ rrct
cilanÃcd ani lurtirer acÈiolt has to be taken, but he did¡rrt Èhini: tirat, r+e slLoulr
¡ie1- in a r>osit j-on, Ío¡' wì r¿¡t.cvef t[c r.,jasoiì: ¿ìre, th¿l we ii;rke i;oar<.r ciecis,6¡tl \)r
tro*;ions aDoror,'ecj wherc aÍtcrwarcis lreoLrIr tltint thaL rrr;.vbc it ou¡_lrt to be c;ra¡r c_d
ancl channeLeil in ¡-notirer direction.
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Ron said the botton line is r+e need to look at the site wtrere ere can generate the
nost peoPle and ulti¡ately make the urost money to benefit the wÍld turkey and our
organization. For that reason, the Howard Johnsonrs ÀCotor Lodge surfaced as a
possible choice, even after the Ge.netti eite had been approved.

Ron reported thet he did go t,o the Genetti and net with the statf. lle said the
Capitol Ttreater would have been arrailable to the Chapter at a cost of $1200.
But the cost was eventuelly lowered to $1000, Ðd the GenettÍ ownere agreed to
fund $500 of the cost.

Ron said that in discussions with Dan an<ì members of ttre Board, it was <iecided
that the Howard Johnsonrs ìiotor Lodge afforded the best opportunity to make ooney
for the r¿ild turkey and our organization. Therc,fore, the decision was nade t<¡
have the 1987 Convention at i-loward Johnsonrs on }iårch 20-21 rather than the Genetti.

Ron said that he and Dan Roessner would be going to Howard Johnsonrs i¡r the neer
future to meet with the people r.'tro are coordinating the Convention. * *"tt¿ior,r:d
'thaÈ he was loolting for ¡reople to head cornrnittees, noting that Steve Lecorchick
would chair the ò.iastersr.

iìon alluded to Ton Baldrigers earlier recomroendation of getting funds together as
soon as possible f<¡r the Conventiono Tiris would enable tire convenÈion conmittee to
purchase guns, ârtwork, anci other items at 19B6 prices, saving money that coulcl-oe
spent more wisell'.

ln discussion l¡itir Terrl'l{yde, it was dcternined that aporoxirrately 51200 lvoulq
bc neeoeci t,c Durciiase guns ior the Uonventi-on. Terry also suggested tlÌat we usc
art Trints es e mcans of t,raciing ior other iteras t<.¡ be used in cither t,h¿ /:ri
nuc'- io¡, or S:¡ ort sn:cns ' iì¿Î f 1e.

it was noted tirat Jan lJausinger \.¡as requesling appro::lnatel:.¡ $2000 !o purclrase
art fo: thc üont'ention. 1'o:l Ë;ldriEc al.so noted t.ha: thcrc r.¡ere rieces of ert
L¿fi over lro::l tirc 1986 uo¡rvunì,ioir tnat c<¡uIo bc useC next vear.

Dan itoessncr oointeo ouÈ that it was necessary to atrtend the previous r¡otion ol
the i.iarch meeiin¿. '.the rnotion re¿cì as f ol lows:

.¡. iiroLio¡r ¡,¡a:; I'r¿rdL to írccept- tir., Ge¡ietti sl-te foi: t¡rc 1987 ir.' Stat€ Cir¿-rtccr
Convcntion tr'¿ L¿rr1' Utnil., seconciei by .aauJ. Youn¡. l.lotion carried.

A uotion to *.nd Èh. pr"rious rotþ st+kr_ry_ ilje l19ld -tGg""_!!1_""¿_ 
.ls_er:ing

ã-þ* l-dg"" ""r ..ã"-b-y- 'i<. -
reconded__ry- f aul Voun¡l . t'n-t-ion carriecl .

Tne a¡nencicd rlotiolt now reacì,* as lollows:

A troL ion was iil¿:<ic to acccl)L trrc irow¿ìi'il Joì'.rr.son I s I ,otor Loti¡e site ior tt'.. l9il ,-

i)Å SIate Cir¡otcr Corì\,(]ncion u1.' L¡,i'ri' tJtnii., seccnciecì bi' P;-iuJ- Yourr¿. l.oLion ca::ied.
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Terry Hyde co"unended Ron Sandrus for handling e delicate situation in e very
proÊessional marurer. After already committing ourselves to the Genetti, Tþrry
felt that Ron did an outstanding job of keeping egg off our face in a diplonatic
f ashion. Ron Sandrus was tiren given a round of applause in appre.ciation frm the
members.

Steve Lecorchick reported on the status of the 1987 ì4astersr lnviÈationa]. He
re-duesteC fundirg from four local chapters tc off-set the cost of running the
ì¡asters'. ite said that he was lool<ing at $1700 in total cost. To help raise the
noney, the State Chapter agreed to give two art prints to eacir local that pledged
fun<ìs. Steve also mentioned that Larry Utnik agreed to be iris co-chairman.

Dan Roessner mentioned that portfolio naterial should be turned over to Tom
Bal<ìrige. Ton said that portfolio material could be mailed to him or eLse
brought to the Board meetings. He advised that it would help hire Èremendously if
iÈ was typed on State Clrapter stationary.

It v¡as noted thai- aII local chapter portfolios must be sent to Tou Baldrige. Liê,
in turn, will forward then to NationaL. Howard ¡þyers renarked that tshe State
Uirapter lost poinÈs Iast year because this procedure lJas not iollor.¿e<i.

Dan Roessner said he received checks frou Tinr lioltz to be forwarde<i to five
reward recioients. Âfter reading a IetÈer that he sencis a).ong with the rer¿ard
cnecks, Dan saici co1>ies of the l,etter are also sent to oistri.ct galÛe protecÈor:
involvec r¿ith tiie case.

Ltiscussion rollow¿d conccrning the amount of money available ior rewarcis. Aii.-r
sever¡-l ¡il.c'-rcn; vicr"s oiì. tirL sui-ri;ci. -,¿:Ci. L:ouse s;riJ ¡. ¡-- iie j-uil we iÌuCL- ì.r

.I ¡.ì.J(r5¡- L¡¡u vc..r! wv.-i.l.ilSSIOII LO f .:ISu ,.,.,ta, .:iliJ .,i,'ri.. !it- CC,¡iV.--iC.¡n¡ L-LrJf - S-:rCL.
iack s¿id i: thei, raised tiir, f. ines ani: cook huntin : privilei.es ¿ç¿y ror Doec|r j-tr .

turl.lr,'5, 't.ncre wo.tlii bc ies.s i)oectlûrs.

Joe i rug sug¿este- th¿! LI'r.: State LnêÐLer orint trte nanies oi ihose ir¡iiviuuals l.'iro
are convicted oi illega1ly killing a wilo turkey. .ioe citci several, examoles irrat
I,,:. Ir.i¡:: Lo b.l-ic,ve Lh¿c cri-ntiIr-. Lrle narr,.s of tlìos€- con'¡icte-d woul<r noi ur r r!,. iüs
Lo: l:,:,.1 ¡ctio:: L,-.i.c:rr ¿!, -Ltìs'; :nr Si,¡t.- Lrrê:)c(ìi.

A convicÈed, the chargc:s--tnat vrere brought against_t_!r:er__and the amount "Ij!n"s th.)'pai.ì *n""ever ry
Þrotion carried.

Ixr¡r iì.:clilìlíìIì suSi t'-stcd t-li¿t rv s-tìd " lurke ',' r'..1-I. " ¿o noIì-r-r-n¿ç¿ i L,,uliìlJ:f s dr I i I's
ot. getcÍrr¡ ther:r to resuiue tr).si:.- r:e,.robcrsirip. Dcn ¿:skeci Llt¿.', the sEate !ìIâDLLr . -i'to
l7Cle, isistrêS ot "i\riie 1.. L'aLl." 1-o lire non-rcnerv¿r1S. /'LLC,: r Scr'.- , i5cussion, ii- t'
octeriiiinccl trrat trre cost.Litì trcrt 3usLi.r)'i.rì( tlt(.¿.I'ì.s enrr Uo!ì wiLt.crctv..i:; liLI:!: : lcr-"

( 15)



Don Heckman suggested that tlìe state chapter eefr¡ark ten consen¡ation prints for
Convention purposest Terry Hyde said that he had set aside the last ten artistrs
proofs for the Chapterrs use.

Ilon saÍd he r¡ould like to see the State
the Pennsylvania Forest,ry Association.
was co¡cinÍ upr and he r¿anted them to be
their iunction.

Chspter conate one or two art prints to
Ìle mentionec that their 100Èh aniversary
able to use the Þrints as fund-raisers for

Dan Roessner noted that the National Outcjoor l,,riters Association I'ould soon be
meeting in Harrisburg. It was indicated that R.ich t^leaver woulcl represent the
State Chapter at the meeting,. Dan suggested cionating a print to the i¡ational
(-lutcioor 1.:riters Åssoci¡tion ¿¡lso.

A motion to donate artistrs ofs to the
.the National Outdoor Writers Association
Bansner. Mot n carrlec.

Don ilecl¡rarr FCiu:sËeC that a conuittee of
â$¡ards, ltri¡rts, and other itens beLong.ing
b:Ìongings place in onc ccntral location.
and the acivisory board.

Pennsylvania Forestr:f Association and
was oade by Jack Crouse. seconEã-by-Àrark,

past presidcnÈs be formed to collect
to the SÈat.e Cirapter and havc those

Da¡r Rocssner êgreeq to r.Jorl'. wiiir Do¡r

Dav¿.ishe¡ said tÌi,at he fiLt loca1 chaoter pr(:sioe¡rs si:ould h¡ve a voE.inl vo-c3
:-:'t:-e St¿te tirapcer. roliorvin; e Ien¡:tir).y oiscussio¡l on tirc r¡attcr, lresi(icrì
l{oessner appointcci a scanciing corrrr'ittee consistin¡ of Tor,t Balciri¿1e, iac}: u¡e¡5- ,ì,reve !-isi're:, and /.I en lir-ll.e'-. Thr co¡.u:.i-tÈee r.'¡¡s cire-cted to revier¡ ¿.r:il ¡ ol Ior-
-)r(r(-i''-:iu:: tto(.esJ,-:.- La) ci'.,-¡l: r l.n( ::r'--a"t sc ii;¿: i c:to'l c:ilil DL i¿I.(::ì ..-,:, (

r rsr.c- :' ' s su;1 e st ior..

rr¿:s rccesscd at I2:I7 '¿.t.i.

* **** * ***** **** *** ** ******

Tit', nie,t:-il.¡ w¿ì5 recùllvenucl ¿t 1:ll i).i:,., or. saLtir.1av, Jun. 'l , lrP.c, lij-ti.. r,r:c, :
U¿it lloi jstrct cirliril ttrc r:re'-iir Lc, o:(i('i- ^l- !;(: (,.-r_crr:.Lrr1 .;:iiâL ¿ (uoru. \...¡

l/resCrrL::ir. tirr, jr-âli- LíLal)tef coui. coIluUCt itrL !uSitìeSS L(¡ COi-¡r buit_:r._ iLn

NEW BUSINESS -'ierry itvot iri¡rc.¡ciuceJ ¡ud I'Jurra)'¿c trÌc E,roup. ì-tur,, r.'irc.¡ Fusirre. rn
G:'tTor;;;;., r¿es tite t¡irrner oi tiic Lar¡ ieaser o;iginal rrt titi*cl ,,u<¡uble
i-x'il'crsiort. " lÈrr',, i)rcseIìteL .lJut-l v.'.lLIl cire painLiti-, atrci prc: turcs $/erÉ La.r.;.cn o^ Lrre
occ a s ion.

L¡en Loessner j-ntr<lc.luced ì_.ran Jcni:ins,
Yd...r á,w¿rL. i-.r¿tr i\j¡Ll.iIìs Llt¿itl,.e¡ rnL.
¿:i ttrc .¿_N¡rds t)art(:uct in l.onr-o -r,'iL le .
Couuuissi-crn over lti ye.ars, anci trtaÈ he

recipient oi che 1966 uonsêñ¡írtion:-si oI trre
S;ate uit¿DtLÍ'for tire awafd Dr.LSrti¿cu Lo:,.1-1.ì

l-.ran nrcnLioneci ttlat. iie irail t-¡ee¡r r¡ic;i :irt .,.ìr.ìe
r.t-lt the eward was Lhe high point i¡r his career.

( 14)



Jack Crouse suggested that the State Chapter take action on the Somerset local
chaPter, follor.ring Dale Jeffreyrs description of their current status. Ron Sandrus
said the local may need to be dissolved and then reorganized. Jack Crouse
re¡D.arked that he would be willing to help turn the 1ocal around.

Dan Roessner sooke about Nationalrs reouest to place an ad in "Ttrrkey'fa1k"
concerniqg Sponsor re,mberships. After some discussion, a motion to harre Terry
Hyde contact National and request that_ an ad of equal yalue be placed in "Turkey
Call" and i-f a swap could not be worked out to let National run their ad for free

carried.

Dan ^ìoessner <iiscussed the Regional meeting a'r 'frout i(un. Jack Crouse recueste..
that soni scrt oí sumrar)' oi the ncetinl be inade available to the State Cirapter.

con¡runic¿tion :ron ìiati9¡aI r co;'lccrnin¿ increases in l-rcl.rbcr'::lriu
iO. .i,n thc communication, i'iationa.L reouestcrl tnet tirc Stacc

rebat,es of S?onso.r nemb¿rs. Tne arojected rebate to Èhe
$80. Foll.owing a group discussion, a motion to f o the

iected S80 on me.mber rebaÈes effective Jur¡e 50 rras m Ron Sanqrus
l4otion defeated. ,l p"int r.r;rs nacie b1,

oi sacri-iicing the 580 bu: that werre
irresi<ient iloes sni :'
afraici it's the

State Chapter,<io al.;a5' rviLir the rebate s¡,'sten of ttre

Dan.l.oes-"ncr ¡¡lcnt:.oned that i.læ: Der,'ing iracì verb¿:111'reouestecr tirat he stc.o dor..::
hea-cl cìir¿ctcr cri tirc irortheasL riel: íon and stay e¡ ;s ¿i dir¿ct or of tìra! rcgiorr.
ilon Sancìrus suûfiestec that ì':ax t:ut iris r;isires in r.':':tin¡.

lio'¡a.rcl Il','ers talilec al¡oui iravin¡. ;, "Iuri.ey )at," ' or r¡cr:rburs oi tirc StaÈc t¡taìrL:
anrì t-irci: i;u::i,l ics. Grout., ii.qcu:::;i r;L :-ollcl'"trc, :tn- i: v.¡¿s <,r.cirreC t<-r tur':.t¿ -iv
sCt'.e.iul. " ^\::..--"' Ji:',"' i oi -.ii-- rr, t .-Ir. o: ;u ì*t t:i>i,: - -, : , L; tif!l .-ii-l .'-L,iL., -'i L

,-¡otr li-cj..¡:tl Su:_[;csLcli tir.^.': tn.'--taLc iir¿L>ic:'coiit¡c; tiri- Cctìii:.,'1r,¿iril,'.iu:û,]o,^
,.:itcr:-: -.::socl'-,':!-oi'. ¿ Douf- :,ct: i:r, tor:ctrì.cit io: I ni-:i:r¡. ,'lcn t:iosc s¿t]c 1t.,
.:ic;l ;r¿¡r;a: su[..'rjSE?ú L:ì.a.L r.:c i¡lvit.- ¡ìtùrì',ì-{.)r. cl tui -rv.r. Lcr Ln,. :lc: it.rri¿.i ttC, i.r..
qi,, lroui ,'.ui^. .,1.t .t"as tþc cotrsulrs.us ..o: tne ::oaqi inai ootìt susl-estious :;¡ouL-c, r-

r oL Ìor.t .. :.:r-ou¡:l'..

i'trerc be tn_ lro :- ua1-trai' Dust-riess Lo cot:t: Dc: or(

Dan iìoessner rced e
rates efiective iune
Chapier iorcgo itrs
Chaoter for 1906 was

gtt"_r"eti"g r"" *"_q. by Pn"l _@
Tirc ;io¡-l^.: gi-' ,l¡,¡g'uc,'tS t i:¡:ì n \''

Reslrcctf ul11' 
"r*' tted.

\_/
/L_¿cr-)

Rj-chard L. Iioroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania State Grapter
National ttild Turkey Federation

thc asserbly,
Don Heclqnan.

a motion to ad-1our;'
Ìbtion carried.

: - 
'). l.:3

se
{-;;- .'+ I ^Lal.lL ÀL ¡

first. ste >

J Leech.
a cuestion
a ¡¡J.an to
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President
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Second Vice President
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l€rnbershfp Secretary
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Chairman of Èhe Board
Director, N.C.

' Director, N.C.
Pres. Scattered Elock
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Director, N.!j.
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Director, S.C.
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Director, S.E.
Director, S.E.
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(814) 681b4832
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(814) 73Ç3953
(4LÐ 887-8765
(4L2) 547-s291
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(4L2) 5*2966
(412) 56,+4066
(2ts) 9494L63
(2Ls) 48tþ237O
(814) 94rt-5L33
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(4L2) 925.7762
(412) 569-2376
(814) 26(*2992
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67ç5764

672-3294
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EXPENSES:

SALE S :

TICKETS:
LABELS:
ENVELOPES:
FOLDING OF
}IAILING:
PO STAGE :

CLOSING REPORT ON:

DOUBLE GRAND RAFFLE

LETTERS:

MONEIES RECEIVED

TOSCHIK

$127.00
70.00
7 t .00
60.00

120.00
I15.00
t60.00
170.00
t 3 7 . 00
120.00
70.00

210. 00

FEA SE R

st56.00
70.00
81.00
50.00

120.00
117 . 00
170.00
I70.00
130.00
t50.00
70.00

205.00

$700.00
58 .47

132.50
35.00

3L3 .22
417 . 00

$r65ó.19

GRAND TOTAL

$ 243.00
423 . OO

575.00
685.00
925.00

1t57.00
1487.00
1827.00
2094.00
2364 .00
2504 . OO
2919.00

DATE:

3/rs/86
4 / 28 / 86
4/29/86
4/30/86
s/01/86
5/02/86
s/03/86
s/05/86
s/06/86
s/07/86
s /08 /86
5 / to / 86

$1430 c0 s1489.00 s29r9.00

IR.OFITS: TOSCHIK:

SirLtS:
EXPENSES: (I/2 of total)

$r430.00
828.10

$148q.00
8'.'tJ . I 0

CIì.OSS: S 601.90
PA. CHApTER ONE HALF: 3CtO.95
ARTI.ST oNE HALF: 300.95 _. !. ,_

FEÂSER
SirT-t'.Sì:
F-).PENSES: (I/j o; iotat)

CItoSS: S 660.90
PA . CIIAPTIIR ONE HALF: 330.45
ARTT ST oNL HAI_F : 330.4 5

I'lr¡'llSÌLVANIA STATL Cl{AP1'hìì Ì{h,TF s 631.40
SIrBMITTED: TERIì\' IlyDt.: CHAI RI'IAN ART / ì}{MTTTEE

DAN ROESSNER: PRESIDENT PA. CIIAI,TI-,I
TMIOLTZ: TREASURER pA. CHApTEti
LARRY TOSCHIK
DAN FEASER ESTATE

Cr



Í:'A CllAÊ'll-1.: fJri'l'I tJ¡t. Ir 'lLttitiEy f IlrÉ,fiATt0N
V¿rioble [tudget Income 5t¿lement

For the Tt,ree l'lonlhs EnrlerJ ,È1¿rch 31, 1986

i,¡tt, a,t¡l ¡'ç,t 1t-,tl I ttt
r'\r: I ua I

t, I0ü.(,0
l1- 10

ó50. ?0
1,21?.OO

734.33
0. o0

L2 , t7?.46--ffi--
500.00
4ó.'J8

rr,l¡l lf.t t,'il
frudgel

¡500.00
37.50

s;00.00
3 ,000.00

91 2.50
730.O0

3,375. 00
500.00
500,00
?8.00

I 
' 

I o I r-

Ir r, 1.t r, t

,\(tv - A(t
37 .30

:,00.00
-i,000 - 00

?12.50
7=,O - OO

I, J75.00
i00.0c,
500.0fr

îc, 1lô

''i,,9 
1'¡ t "' '"" ''1.;. ,.fr :, r'\":.-.

:!-' ' ¡¿\'i

L+ : 1.t400.00 I(f40(r-u<,)
(?6 .40)
l'"0 - l0

(lr788.OO)
' ( l78 . i 7 )

(750_oo)
B,797 .46

(500.00)
0. o0

I I . :,8

t l(,./.',(r
I1.1(/

A.-t). -(_t
I'lli.trO

7i4.13
ir . rìO

1 ) ,17:! .4ö
0. 00

:()a).00
4ó.:tj

[torrel¡ons
Interest Incoae
Turlrey Ía llt¡ Advertisi rrg
N¿tion¿l Rebates
Fro¡rotion¿l Itens
K¿ffel lncome
C¡rcc¡t í on I¡co¡eï
198? St ànp/t'r i nl
Conøenor¿t i ve Iteos
flrscell¿neous

¡Érr Rcvenue

0perat¡n9 Expenses
Account i ng
ComPuter Service
Convention
ftorr¡tions
Ilrsur¿nce
Lega I Fees
Leqisl¡tive Coerítlee
Loc¿l Chapl, ftevelopnenl
lleet ing E¡pense
ller,Ler'sh ip Erpenge
0F er¡t i n9 fxpense
Fost¿9e
F'¡ onotion¿l Iteas
F'uhlic Rel¡tions
Rer,, a rd s
Secr-etary Experrses
Supr'l ies
Tr¿ ve I

Te I ephone
Turl,ey T¡lk¿ Advert¡si n9
l'urlrey T¡lk¿ Fost/H¿¡tdle
Tr¡rl:ey T¡ llt¿ Pr int inS
Youth Connittee.
Hab i tat Improveoent
Ed,¡'¡tion Fund

fr,tr I Oper¿t ing E¡pense:

r-'"t
r'Ì

tL5 t 4?6.6 ì
-119:199-33

t?12.50
373.OO
750. O0
-rOO, OO

1 00. 00
73.O0
ó?.50

r 50.00
??5.00
?25.00
lo0. 00
1 ?5.00
500.00
19ó. ?5
I 00. 00
50.00

350,00
?00. oo
450.0r)
l?5.0o
Áo5. o0

?,145.(ì0
75.00

I ,500. o0
-17iJ .00

t3 ,3?6 . ¿,7 tt'",4:Ò.L7 tiu,lûO.0u

t195.00
t7a.J8
390. o0

0.00
0. o0
0. o0

B9-ó0
119.8O
133. I 4
410.00
2ó?.00
t ¿,1 .57' 3.73
?o0.:14

0.00
0.00

3r . ?e
'. 0.00

718.41
0 .00

1 .to:'-93
-t t36i,.7i)

0. (rO

0. ()O

o.0(i

í17 -itO
7rL.¿,?
3ó0. 00
5(¡0.00
lùo_úo
7t . ')o(?7.)O)
30.-lo
9 1 . ti¿,

( I tii, - r)0 ¡

(ó1.00)
(3J,.:,t)
49ó.l:,
(4.3.99)
100. ()o
:,o. o0

-rl tì )1
?0O . c¡0

(3ó8.41)
l?:, .00

( 49 /. (/5 r

( | ,4:'O .',rtt )

75 - lr0
I ,5úr) . r,û

l7:, - (rû

f I ?-:. o0
I 78 -.ìt.r
ì5 0.,10

, r - ,it^r

0. (ìo
0,(\l

tìl'- :t)
lli.É1,:'
l-ll. l4
I I i,. 'ri)
l'/ -'- v,.)
1,,1 :l

l. l-i
:40 -. 4

ú.,, )

.1 .;
, . ':ri)

Iir..¡l

i(,: c I

',.' . '1:

1:1:_50
175.00
750 - 00
500.00
100.00
75. O0
;.4 r 

^
r 50. oo
?:5.00
1f 5. (,0
:00.0o
1 1È a t\

_';00. o0
1 5ó. 15
l 00.00
Í,o. o0

l:,o. 00
l00. or)
l1¡O.0i)
I:t5-00
r,05.0c)

.-, 145 - 00
75. 00

I :00_û0
373 - 00

17 ,'J¿,1 . t) I

j7 ,ft¿'4.76

99,5:l 1.:t:', 1t ,t ,e . :4 i 31 :t:

t:

ì;,.:iri-f,r:¿e-¡t I::.rt.l':.t11..iôu - 4 i
"Ìr..','i,' ¡ 25 .0o
-j ,ü¡r iii. öä ,

7'i/'tJ.'/'-' t,¡.. lts'j.rrl

:,.. I .

L i r.
ú;

Scl lncoøe

ø t iJ ó. á'y llt ,,4(:y, (



EXPENSES:

GROSS EXPENSES:

SALE S :

NET PROF]TS:

S50.00/Print
S2i.00,/prinr

PR]NTS
PRINTS

SAI-I.,S

GROSS EXPENSES

accornplr-shed l-n
abouL L/3 pf all

FINANCIAL REPORT

IST CONSERVATION PRINT

JUNE 7 , Igg6

PRESS RUN
PRESS PROOF
FOUR COLOR SEPARATION & PLATES
PACKING BOXES ( 3OO )
PICTURE FOLDERS ( 3CO )
SHÏPPAGE COST TO DELIVER BOXES
TAPE (S rolls)
ADDRESS MARKERS (3)

ARTIST PAYMENTS:

93 Prints @ $5/prinr
MAY l, tgg6
55 Prints @ $5/Print
JUNE I, tg86

Expenses:
Artist Payments:

$965.00
280.00(4) 8ro.oo
651 .00
651.00
r02.50

r5 .32
_ 2.97

$3,177.73

$465.00

27 5 .0O

$740.00

s3,.177.73
. 740.90

s3,917.73

s6,100.00
__ !åg_0 0

s6,750.00

s6,1i0.00

_3-91r-.73
s 2, I32.27*

C}IAIF.MAN ART PRINT
F T NAI.ìCE CO¡II'fI TTEE S

a
ld

1::
26

RESPECTFTII,LY SLIB}ÍITTED:

Thrs profit \ras
currently' solC

TERRY }IYDE:

approxrmat
^-i¡¡^P r r ^¡ L Þ .

ely 60 days l^ie have



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL \\'ILD TURKEY FEDERATIOJ\

ORGANIZED 1975

Iage 1 June 6rt9g6

PA St¿te Qrapter of the N.hI.T.F. Conventlon Report

rNcoME w3gy.sL
E(PEI¡SES 24455.39 *
rnoFIT t9876.62

* kpenses should. be Pl+O57.8tr d.tfference of

ITLUIZED TNOOI'ÍE

Star'. up Fr¡¡rd.s

he-re611st¡atlon á¿ on slte regLstratlon
rxÌ:1b1tors

ì¡aster'o CaIIlng Contest
Donatlon-s $2800.00
CalLe: Fees 805.00
Acl-nlsslon 350.00

Art Auctlon
Gun <! I?i¡-. Faffle
i,j.i'e Ì,enbershlp iraffie & I'ienoerrtlps
laxld.ermy Conpetltlon
Ihoto Conpetltlon
Sportsnren Faffl,e, l{rlte-lri Auetulon & er1¡ese

haffl_e at tne banquet

TOIAL I}¡CO]''J,

$2.50, an outst¿ndrng ctreck

$1700.00

t0a'03.55

1200.00

3995.00

12662.50

BEzz.46

57 5.00
170 .00

55.00
4141 .00

W,'r9)4,5I
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
TII E NATIONAL \\/ I LD TUR KEì' FE DE RATIOI(

ORGANIZED 1975

1. State Chapter Computer S¡'steir,

A. State Chapter Complimentary Subscribersz 59I
Officers, tirectors, Local Chap-,er Presidents¡ 8O

"T\rrkey Tafk" - Advertisers: 59

Cornplimentary inc- n members
n District Game ilotectors

Ì,;.\l,IE Sr".tcChcptcr I l#:.t:ffiu;ã: supv,s.
Nea>\e*ter tlìlarS n La¡rd l'lanager Supv's.

/ ^ \- 1-7 Penna, Outdoor Writers (selected. members)( 2U 1l-ArÉs I\- - 1D.8.F.. Foresters
ê L'a. Ga¡¡e Commission regional offices

lE Ð.Ë.F: regional forestry offices
7 ç5,0C per year subscribers
/ :.c:-ioc-s and l.:br¿:ries

?.i/:2, newspapers ani outooo¡ mae'azines
(sports depl. edit,ors)

¡i C.ircic, fi(''t,(--ZtniSj
_-: _- ir:-'' l'

'-. f -- -'ir - l- €Il- I5
., - l::- -ic- .l.r'-i :t:
',i..rr'a:l^Sa'-i On l-'¡l:'. OUyefs
. '.,' :. ani ;-f i:: l-:','ef g

ñ, ir,- r. E S îAtr F
i"7',
l,l

:resioenl:. r;ius-. i r., --::ÌÌ:ï'
isslre of "l\rrkev l¿;,1,:" wil .

ro Checks ;,-ni i¿ìarccl:,

t,¡ î.1:-:' . {'Ll ; :-,' ,l'tne 14'u)-., na:le anc
:,..ì lnno- a¡,.¡^1 pr

:, :-' '.r: lÍ weci:':nc. -aDr:ll f o: JuLr'
f ¡ rea(ì:,. {or nal-lin¡ hr1.' iul¡' 9th.

C, ,å,oril issr¡e ol "I".rri:e'"":-li-" 2r'-rç¡,¡r;¡, í'o: rc:;ta,-'-, ani naiÌin¡:
i ncl ucles costs 'l'or lcst-,"r:-r- ¡;¡ ¡r- , ros, i,¿rl. l'1-'L'::: . an' to:,--a.ûc :-oï
ni.aiìin- nc'r:sìelter: r:l i- .:ol-l^, ^. a :r¡rssrìi; - ,j,.' ì. -\(,'.

GARDNER HILL T WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL \\i ILD TTJ R KEY FE DE RAT¡O\

ORGANIZED 1975

St¿te Chapter l.lembershi.p - l¡.ti.T.F.

A, I4embership total-s, ineludes all fevels (,lanua^q¡ thm Ì{ay - 19861

4319
5oE{

B. New members - I9B5 - 9C1
1986 - 4?8

C. Renewal members - 1935 - 3+34
1936 - !604

D. I,lenbershi-¡ rebat es

Sta'ee and l,oca- C'f¡apter inforrati.on:

7. s+ua.te an¿ ioca.r chanters receive li
]':¡- 1. , .1 . ::c'::_:: . : :--:- Þ.. i .', .:

-,,.( 1 êt--. ¿ -.+i
...urt.,.. !

Januar¡' !935 - 4gtC
December 1935 - 4883

January
I,lay

r oÊ4

1986

Re$e-e cil Rcrtt o
Tt Fo

- 1935 - S99:r1 - oo
1985 - \;47 iå. ãõ'+ t.. Jc.t =

sets of labeÌs at ne eos't
ìes--s :ìrs-. i'r ::ece ive: l-'-

q.

5

iì

c,-uâ--{ ani : cca- cna:te:: r,"¿.\' sÐoÌl;'c: Siii- subscllr*"ion* t o
"'rì:rkev CaìÌ,, Í'or : !5,-'. ¡er subscription, incl_ucies "furke,¡ J.al]:,'

state anc Ìoc¿r.r cnaDters ì:.,'s¡onsor ¡il+. subscri¡-l..ions to
"Turiir:',' , a., ,: " ,-cl^ i '.', i :.i'l Íìu L:ìclî_:lion ,

Ir,cì;lDerí_l:ì;, I evgtl; l €.t)ol--. tLvai l¡rl;rr; lcnthl.,-, an:: f oca chapier
seque:(', c'.' :lCl:rc:' :.al-- n:nr availal.l o scr.i --anfu¿r_ .

non-renew:-l neinbersnil rerrort availabfe seni-annuai.

:,ir eoc, iir-ecior-,' lis:tn.-¡. .l,t'¿rilable for- review. .iin coC.,
I i:Llr,- ÍrrÌ,-ìr1.. t,r 1 ..,. 1 ri. iì: r c¡-:-..- t-".iCr s:.t-Cjr ve¿-:.

tta"', r o,- -l a-1,-i;ì'-r-'r,- :,,..: .: .: I :r :'i:. c¡.:, rlir-r.ctc: -,' rt.tcl-i lo lil:','-vat1.t' 
.i jaFLat- ,'-rilr: l-t.r - .:.i L,'rl-... ¿.:r1 lì,,'l',, ,iel¡crsitir Ì;i¡.oç1."-..

l'40C0 - l-oc¿it char1,c: <-.oCr' - ::i: cooes are avai-lab]e for
exi-stin,.'l local- cha:rrers if they desj.re to include any a.d.d.itional
zip codes to thei.r ¡nembership status, notif y I'le¡äbershio
Secreta:ry and l,lembershi¡ Director

GARDNER HILL T WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL \\/ILÐ TURKE}' FEDERATIÛT{

ORGANIZED 1975

July 1, 1986

ALL OFFTCERS, DrR-ECTORS AND LOCAJ, CIlApTER PRESTDEIITS

Enclosed, for your revíew and reference, please fi¡d one copy of the
m.inutes of our Ju¡re. 6-7, 1986 Board of Directorsr'meeting held at
Laurel HiIl State Park, Ç¡mp #9.

Our next Board of Directors' Eeeting will be Aug. 1-2, 1986, at ttenctr
Creek State Park, just off L-76, in Berks County. The cemÐ will open
at 4¿,5Q on Friday, and the meeting wiII co@¡rence at 7:50 p.m. The Board
of Directorsr meeting will resurp, at 9 a.n., on Saturday. Enclosed is
a mâp showing the location of the August reetingi.

In the rneantÍ-ær President Roessner asks that everyone give some serious
thorrght to nominations for the prestigious Roger Laths Awardr es
nominations wil'l be accepted at uhe meeting.

A reprìesentative of the Sheraton Inn will be at the meeting to erplain
about services and facilities rrovided by the Sheraton Inn for our
1988 State Convention which will. be hosted by the BLue Èfountain Local.

September L2-L4, 1986 has been scheduled for "ifild Turkey Days" at Laurel
U.ilt State Park, Camp ,f5. Te¡rcative activities planned f or the r¡eekend
include: a calling coupetitioi, iretr.¡een local chacters, a scavenger hunt,
â range esÈi¡nation competitio:-, a place to pattern shotguns' a corn
roasÈ, getres f or the kÍds an<ì .ruch r¡ore ! Members and their f amilies are
invited. Itrs a picnic-type ¿ifair, and everyone is responsible for
providing their or¡n food. Tne- Stat,e Chapter will provicie corn-on-the-cob
and pop. Please plan to attenJ !

Looking forward to seeing you at the August meeting!. . .

Sincerely,

Richard L. Lloroney, Secretary'
Pennsylvanie State Chapter
ttational Witd Turkey Federatj-on

Enclosure:

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

May 2, 1986

TI): ALL OFFICERS, DIRECTRS AND LOCAL CIIAPTER PRESIDE¡{TS

Hrclosedr for your review and reference, please find one copy of the
annual minutes of our ltarch 15, 1986 State Chapter rueeting held at
Howard Job,nsonrs ffotor Lodge, llonroeville, during the Pennsylvania
State Chapter Convention.

Ot¡r nocÈ Board of Directorsr meeting will be June 6-7, 1986, at
Laurel Hill State Parkrs Gamp #9 Ín Somerset County. please plan to
be in attendance as thÍs treeting will cøver the State Convention
anong other inportant items of interest.

The canp will open at 4:5O on Firday, and the meetingi will comrence
at 7:50 p.m. A trap and tra¡rsfer slide presentation is t.entatively
scheduled Êollowfng the ure,eting on Friday.

The Board of Directorst meetlng wl1l resume at 9 a.m., on Saturday,
follor¿ed by a tentatively echedured filn Enclosed is a map showing
th€ location of the Ju¡re ¡neetlrig.

Iru sure that by non everybody bae
of "Tr¡rlcey Talk.'r Congratulations

wishing all of you a successful and
seeir¡gyoü....

Sincerely,

T¿Á
Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvanie State Chapter
lùational lfild Tr¡rkey Federation

ENCLOSURE

read and adrnired the latest edition
Dan, Ji-u end Bud on a job r¡ell donet

safe season. Looking fonrard to

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANTA TSBOB
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE (HAPTER
T1IE I\ATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATIOI\

ORGANIZED 1975

PENNSYf,VÆ|IA STATE CltapTER, lt.tr.T. F.
BUSINESS AI{D EI.ECrION }ß.E"TIMi

HOTIARD JOIINSONTS - ÌS|ROE[¡IIJ.8, pA
ITARCB 15. 1986

Ite Harch 1986 bt¡¡1n¿¡r ¡nd elcctlqr æetlng of the pcnneylvenl.¡ $È¡te Cb,epter
of ttp Netfonal tÍf.ld Tr¡rley Fcderetfon w¡c c¡lled to ord¿r by preafdent D¡n
Roe¡¡ner aÊ-g':25 e.E , on Seturdey, ltarcb 1I, 1996.

Aftcr rlelcofhg cveryono to thc æctLng, Prc¡f.dent Rocllner apologLzed for bcfng
late, duc to gettfng ell thc ¡¡Tangeæntr lor the roo taketr care of. and he
expreeaed ¡ de¡fre to proceed tbrorrglh thc geDeral ænbershf.p neetllg ar gulckly
as possLble go tbat everyboùy could get on to the erhibit¡ and remfnara.

It ra¡ tben noted that r quonn wer prelent ¡nd ttre State Gtapter could conduct
the h¡¡l'¡ægs to cæ bclorG tt.

PRES¡IDBITTS nfqf - D¡n Roessner a¡ld that Lt wa¡ hi¡ extreæ honor e¡rd
pleasure to repreeent the PA State Cbapter at the National lllld.lhrrkey
Federatlonrs Co¡nrentfon held st l{¡¡hville, Tenn., fn Sebruer:/. Dan dl.splayed
Èhe nrard th¡t h¿ accepted on Þehelf o! thè PA State Cbepter for rr(l¡tstanding
State Cbapter" ln the entfre ltnftcd Stetca. Dan also pesacd elong thÊ good new!
that two of our local ch.epte he llichar¡x-Yellon
Breechee, ræ,RE e¡rerded flrgt r¡eã@l
"Or¡tgta¡rdtng Loeal Cbaptern

Dan reported that the PA St¡te Chepter gane $5OOO to the Burean oi trorestr¡¡
Departnent of, Envfro¡æntal Reaourceg for varl.ous habftat fryroveuent proJect,a
acrose the etate during the part yearo

lle also reported that the Penneylvani¡ State Chapter ¡¡ae the bost Chapter for
the Northeagterrr tlegional NlffF æetfng held at Trout Rr¡n Lodge ¡rear St. Mer?s
in June 1985. Dan also stated that the T[out Run todge is betng consÍdered for
the sf.te of the 1986 l{ortheesterî Regfonal lËetÍng, a¡rd lt 1¡ ¡¡rtfcfpated that
the PA State Chapter slll be the ho¡t for that æeting;o

Dan reported thit the pA State Chapter had doneted $reoo durfng the past yeer to
National for the purchaee of radto tcleæntry equtpoent shlch wfll be u¡ed
throughout the country elong wLth Pc¡rneylvanie ¡¡hen the need rrfgc¡.

Dan erpressed hl.e appreclatl.ou to the Oúflcere, Dl.rectoro, and Local Chapter
!'lenbers rceponefble for repreeentfng the PA gtatc Ghapter at the nuæroun
outdoor ahone end se¡nLnara h¿ld throughout tb€ Corrnou¡realth durf.ng tbe part yeer.

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



D-q.^ staÈed that tho PA State Ctrapter, under the dlrectfon of RÍch trreaver, h,adun'"trtalcen an ambitíoug publÍc relattone echedule ln en effort to establish ac.r ¡¡¡¡is"Èions netnork ecrosa the state during the past, year.

Dan mentioned that the PA state- ctrapter had becoæ a nember of the pennsylva¡ia
Spt';tsnenre Coalftion. lloru Schlooser saÍd that the coelition consiste of
sevcn organizations wlth a r"embership of over half-nillion sportsmen. Danfruiicated thaÈ the PA Sportsæn's CoalitÍon would act as the CtrapÈer,slegtslative volce, and that Norm a¡rd lttch hþaver ¡rculd r¡ork with Èhe coalltionto repreaent the vf.er¡s of the pA State Chapter.

Dan reported thet Èhe PA State Ctrapter, under the dlrection of Terry Hyde, hadfniuiated e conservation Print Progran. Terry Hyde Índicated that tbe profÍtpotentlal for thl State chapter r¡ould anount to írzr¡00, providing the irintarære sold out. Da¡r encouraged ttre æmbers to aupport túe- pri-ut progr@.

FIR,ST VICB PRES¡IDEITT'S REORT - IIO Report

ReportgECOt{D VICE PqESIDE¡nrS REBORf - No

TREAI¡IRE-R.'S REDORT - Tf.D Holtz ¡ald thet the Treaaurerra Report ¡rould be theaaæ aa the o¡re given at tbe, January 1986 Dlrectora' æetfrg. Tf¡ presented .ttæ balance cooparaÈive Etateænt for the perfod endfurg oec] ¡r, 1sã1. rt¡egrosg proflt lncoæ totaled Í54r5&.O2 and the operatlng e¡Aeneea'of the Statecbapter totaled $t4r?a7.54. leavfng a minug balance of l22t.s2 î.oc tne perroa.Total llabilttfes and equity on hand at that, tlæ totaled $74o.4g. A motÍon
Èo .rccept the Ttseasurer r I Re aB Þregented wag made SkÍp Schaich

John Patterson. ìbt carrfed.

MEMBFBSHIP SECRETARYTS REFOBf - Don lteckna¡r eald that tbe report he presented
at the January 1986 Dlrectofgt æettng was hla Êf.nal report ior the calendaryear of 1985. Don stated tn hia report that the pA Stale Chapter íad 4454adult, 515 ltÊe end 119 youth æoberahlpc for e tot¡l of 48BB ænbers r¡ftb e
renewel rate of 75 percent for 19g5, (lÞubershfp Seerctaryrs Annual Report la
attached to and patt of the ufnutea.)

W - Howard lÞyers read the a¡rnuar uinuÈee tâken durÍng the
Tenth Convention tietd at the Merrfott ttotel, Harrisburg, pA., on MÂrch 16, 19g5.

Q)
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Sf+qAf OF f=ã8. BOARD R¡eOnf - Ron Sendn¡a reported thet ¡lnce hl¡ laet reporr
he' h¡d rrork¿d at eeverel aport ahowa ¡nd h¡d been lnvolved 1n aeveral locat
chepter turkey calltrg contcatc. lle ¡lao l¡dfcatcd that hc r¡ould be f¡rvolvedln s¿veral Eore sport ¡howa and contcste durlng tho nonthe ehead.

Ron reported that he waa rrcrkfng on the llortheagt Utld Tr¡rkey Feetfval. Ron
atated that the PA st¡Èe chepter r+ould hnre a booth at the, feetival to be heldln the lfillcea Barre enBa.

Ron cald that træ locatl.oua ræ,re r¡nder conalder¡tfon for thc, 198? gtat¿
Convention. tñe tr'o con¡Íder¡tl.on¡ rære Seven sprlrigr and the Genetti-Lyc@irig
h ltillLo.-Port. Ron gt¡ted th¡t further df¡cuailon, conccrnfr¡g the convention
eiÈcc, r¡ould be done durLng the Boe¡d of Dlrectoror æeting to iollow.

Ron reported that there wea ¡ new addÍtlon to the loc¡l chapter aysten to beacte! on durfng the Board of Dfrectore r æetfrg. Ron ¡ald lnat ue wes al¡oworkíng on the ¡dditfon of sc\rer¡l new local cbaptera.

In hla'report, Ron ¡afd th¡t the local cbapter systen reena to be turnlng
around. Ag a result of several prodrrctfve ueetfngs, Ron lndfcated that he
t¡elfer¡ed the local chapter difftóulties rlere beiDg eolved and that the localchaptero ir¡volved would once again be tuntional pÀrta of the penncylvanfa Statc
Chapter¡

tqffF RPORÍ - Rob Keck reported on tbe, necessfty of naklng char¡geo in.variou¡
Progiæ-Eõ_ketp the attention cf the aulience wtrícb has cn¡olveà over the ye::'-r,into ¡¡ore oÊ a turtße,y educated eudience.

Rob_al¡o neported on the neceaaLty of Êund-raieLng dlnnerg to off¡et the cutback¡
levf'ed agafnat feder¡l progros tn the ¡re¡r of turkey rece¡rch a¡rd babitat
lmgrweuent.

ELBGfIOÈ| æ (XrICg¡S-AilD URECñrf8 - Eow¡rd lêyere re¡d the alate of nonl¡atfoo¡for Officere and Dfrectors of th¿ Fennaylvanie fltatc Chapter for 1986. A motionto ¡ccept the ¡late of offfcera ¡nd DLrectora e8 Þresented was o^ede try Ron
Sandrua. c¿conded llotion carr Copy of elected Oûf s endtore attac to

Ttre Busl¡r€,gs end Elect,lon Meetl¡rg was adJoutned at 9¡25 a.q.

Racpectf ully aubniÈted,

wU?ze-,-"*ø'
Rfcbard E. Horo¡re 

", 
,(t r"n

Fennoylvanla State Chepter
Netfonel tJlld I\¡rkey Federatfon
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OFSICETS ATÐ SIRECN¡R8

?Brüwu.v^t{Lâ STAm CHASIER
IIATIOIIAL WIIÐ TT¡RfEf, FEDERATIOII

OFFICESS

P¡gefdent..................Den Rogssner
First VÍce PreeÍdent.......[oward l€yert
Second Yf.ce President......T(ro Baldrige
Secretary... o........ ......Rick lóroncy
lênbership Secnetaq¡o.... . .Don Hcchan
Treegurero.. o. . .. . . . .. .....Îfu lloltr
Vice ltea8urer....... o.....Dale Jeffrey

DIRBGK'RS-AT-I.ARGS

Editor-Tr¡rkey Ta1k...........Den $rlllvan
Asst. Editor-I\¡rkey Tatk.....Bl¡d Ertcb
Ad. Uanager-Turkey Talk......Jf.u Roeasrier
Pr¡btlc Relations CtraÍt¡an.... Rfch lJeãver
Iægiel ative Chaf roan. . . o . . . . . llott Schlos Ber

HE.A.D DIBBCIþR¡¡

N.W. R€gfoDo.......Fred lJebeter
N.C. RegloD¡¡oro...Paul foung
N.B. Regfo[¡¡. ¡ ¡¡ ¡¡]llr DGttIng
S.l{. Regfon¡¡o¡....John p. Grouge
S.C. 8egl,on.o......Boll Sandn¡¡
S.E. RegÍono¡o.¡...IÞnnÍ! Strmrbrldge

705 l{orth SÈ., Ofl City 16501
525 .âlera¡rder St., Gneensburg 15601
Lt5L9 Lincoln Ífay, N. Uuntingdon L5642
589 Kenney Ave., Pl.tcairn 15140
14 Slete HlIl Road, Camp Hill 1701r
RD 1 Bo¡ 521A. Austin L672O
Box 15, fËst Salishry L5565

811 E Gr¡ndvf.ew Road, Erie 16504
Ð 2, lteedvflle 15868
L25 t¡l. Bloss St., Tituwllle L6354
RD 6 Box t85, lþwflle L724t
8250 Bargafn Road, ltlþan L6426

1182 Hydetos¡¡ Road, TiÈuørrille L6354
604 Trrrnpfle Ave.. Gleer{leld 16850
Ð 1, llarren Center 18851
Box 55O, &ftbton L*79
5022 Spn¡ce Ave., Altoona 16601
709 Fra¡rl¡m Drtvc, Dell¡storn L73L5

DIRBGIìORS-lËrth¡r¡t lrglon

tfllllo Barron...............8171 Grubb Road, ltt(aa¡r L6426
Dale lf[l]ê!..................Route 1 Bor 155, tJttca L6562
Lee l{eely....................RD 1 Botr 104, Shlpperpille L6?j4
Robert libdler.....o......r...199 H. Janeetor¡r Road, Janestom 16154
John Pattergon...............277 Id. Congreag St., Corry L6l$7

DIRECIþtS-lSrtbcentr¡l Regfon

Stan DyndSoo¡o...............2O4 rch¿¡û,, Sü Mer]ta L58r7
Ron Hudsick.......o..........Bot 125, P"nffeld 15849
Re,ed Johngo¡I.................f,|D 1 Bor 556, Clearf teld 16g30
Jí-n Leach.............o......RXt 1 Bü 420, Gunnngvllle 16833
Robert J. È€yer ü... o .......659 Joaeph Road, St ¡{Âryg LS8,ST



9tuart tlarehberg€f¡oe¡.... ...2529 Bedford St., Johnstorn 15904
Joe Kru$........o.......¡o¡¡oRD 1 Box 580, Portege 15946
Ste*¡e Lccorcbick....o........RD I Bor 566, Barnegboro L57L4
Lou l'ìâ¡none. .... t. .. . . . . ... . . .5 Butter¡ilk Road, Inpertal LS]-26
Larry lltnÍk........o..r......RD 6 Bor 524, Johnstoun 15909

DlRliGn0RS-llouthcentr¡l RÊglon

Srfrley Grenoble..........r ..5022 Spruce Ave., Altoon¡ 16601
Danny Hett......r..o.......¡o194, S. Elght SÈ., Chaober8h¡rg L72Ot
Terry Hyde.. .. ó. . . .. . . .. .....ó15 ltegt Fotrrth St. , Tyrone 16686
Gary Lee...r........o........P.O. Box 55, Dunca¡revllle 16655
Crist l{er¡cæer... . ... ........512o Springview l}rÍve, Ghabergburg 12201

DIREGIiORS-southe¡¡t RêgLoû

Uark Ba¡rs¡ler....... o. . . ..... o 26L E. Mei¡¡ St. , Box 819, Adåmstoú¡l¡ 19501
Ed Haines....................2208 l{ortb,upton Ave., l{orthanpton 18062
Skfp Soderoon..............¡RI) 1 8ox 192, lork LZ4O2
C¡rl ScbaLch Jro.....o.......L52f lt¡hlenberg St., Reading 19602
ltmas G. S2erlik............61 Ntcklebl,ll Lanc,. I¿vfttown 19054

ttff *ffi rffi ürt*tr********ffi **rHff tffi t*t*t******************t****t*tr

DI R¡iCtflRS-l{orthe¡¡t Reg f.on

Jan Baugirrger................Box
David Maatrobuono....... .....Box
KÊ.I :-- ine,hart. . ... . .. .. . . . ...9ox

DIR.ECKIRS-Southrp at Reg f.on

Csrl Broerri

Ron É'retta

Gary lÞat

Jerry lùrnz

Ron Sandrus

57, I,laterrrllle L7776
18Ar lrlarren @nter 18851
66, ilaten'i1le i7776

NIÍTF ¡¡C¡¡. CTIAPTBR DIRECK)R
P.O. Bor 550, Edgefield, S.C. 29824

I{IÍTT' PR.USIDENT
RD 1 Box 2551r, Scottdale, PA 15685

IÌIúI? DIRECTOR
5615 Plne Ave., ErÍe, PA 16504

TEOTNICAL Co¡ATITTEE
Route 1 Box 67, M:tlro¡ PA L7O63

LOCAT CHAPTER DñTEÎ¡P}IEI'TT COORDII{ATOR
5022 Sprntce Ave., Altoona, PA 16601
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ATTENDEB{¡ AT
PA STA1T CTTAFITR BUSINESS AND EIÆqIaON MESCIIG

ì|ARCH 15, 1986
HOIrIÁ,RD JCIINSONIS - ].DNROEYIIÅE

ROSITTON PHONE-HOG

PA

IIAME

Den Rocaencr
Tø BaldrLge
Horrard 8. !þyel¡
Tfn Holtz
Don Hecba¡r
Bob l{odler
John Petterson
JLu Roesener
RLck lbroney
Beed Johnson
Deve FÍcher
Righ $erv¿^'
AI rlcÈ
DcnnL¡ SÈrarüridge
Lsrry A. ttnlh
SÈcnre Lccorchlck
Donothy læcorcbl.ck
Ipu llæone
Lerry 8Io¡L1
Dele l{lller
Lee lleely
L.J. Pcrry
Íe¡ Rhl¡¿bert
J¡n R. BaueLnger
Charlec R. Darr
Leo Mangold
Skip Schatch
Ken Springer
GarT tlorner
Jl¡ t'tohler
jeryùe lfuhiu.r
Dlck Blair
Mar lÞlring
Joel M. Bock
I'lar*, Folnar
l{o¡¡a¡ Schloaser
Sten D¡¡nde

PregldÊnt
Second Vl.ce Preeldent
Secret¡ry
Trca¡urer
!f,mberahfp SecnetarT
DLrector, N.lf.
Df.rector, N.I{.
AdvertÍafng !16r. Tr¡rhcy Talk
Pres. lforYough Bogg Gobblers
DLrector, N.G.
Sec. Sr.ml.t l6untaí¡ Yelpera
Pr¡biic ll'IaLion¡ Direcior
Pre¡. l4lcbarx-Yallocr Bæech¿¡
ll¿¡ö Dlrector, S.E.
Dl.rcctor, 8.1f.
Director, S.9l¡
Trc¡. llortherr¡ Cobria County
DLnector, S.W.
T¡eco ltl-County Gobblcra
IlÍrector, N.lf.
DLrector, N.ll.
G¡est
LLlc mber
Dlrector, N.B.
V. Ptes. $rmtt Þtount¡1n Yelpcra
!þuber Sr¡mlt llountåfn Yelperr
Dlrector, S.Be
V. Preao Roger Lathm
Su¡taÍ¡ing t€nber
Repo of USFS-Æ{F
Gu¿s'-
flreo. l,¡urel Run
Dfrector, N.E.
Pre8. ScatÈered Flock
l,þnber PA.St¡te Qrapter, IIWTF

Director-at-Lârgc ( leglclet lon)
Df.reetor, N.C.

(814) 676-0588
(412) 864-1978
(412) 8,t8-?O'g
(814) &7-8587
(7t?) 76L-5925
<4rÐ 952-52L4
(814) 66tb2553
(814) 827-Yt28
(4L2) 372-66Lt
(814) 765-726tt
(4Lz> 569-2576
(7L7) 77t-5929
<7L7' 62ç8267
<7L7> 24ü229L
(8r4) 749-7rO9
(814) 948-5lrt
(814) 948-5Lt'
(4L2' 695-t55L
(4L2> 5t+8-2O42
(4Lù ,Tt2t+o0
(814) ?97-L522

(7L7) 769-6255
(7L7' 755-823L
(4tù 56tþ4o66
(4L2) 56tÞ2966
<2L5) 574-1468
(4L2> 26tç5079
(4LÐ 399-2þ6
(814) 776.,6L72

(814) 559-6L52
(7t7> 3e5-t5l4
(814) Y+2-o294
(814) 342-Lt6O
(Sf4) 476-.731t4
(814) 781-1415

OFEICE

67ü57ú
675-0825

&2-260L
76,-6062

ó64-8661

62tþ4t56

769-6902

* attendee¡ contl,ntred

542-r. róC



Bus tne¡l and Electf.on l€etlqg_êlteudee¡ C.ontlnued

w
Jerry Tregeubo
8.,', lfi.rrray
@rry Eoaley
Paul Young
Jt¡¡ I¡ech
Boyd Enor
Terry Hyde
Danny Heac
Cri¡t l,þrrcær
Xon S¡ndnr¡

POSITTON

!þnber PA State Ctapter,
Dþnber PA State Cb,apÈer,
lþnber PA State Cbepter,
Dtrector, N.G.
Dlrector, N.C.
lëabeE PA St¡te Chepter,
Dlrcctor, S.C.
lÊDber PA St¡tc Chepter,
Pr\Er¡ Fort Chubcr¡
Cb¡Ír¡¡n of thc 8o¡Fd

PHONE-HOME

<4L2' 258-8262
(412) 572-t4¿3

457-t603
(814) 765-6542
(814) 256-5100

677-tA72
(814) 68tþ4832
(7L7) 26t¡376L
(7L7) 263-1889
(814) 942-0952

TT.TF
NT¡TF

lfi.JTF

NWI?

nw[?

orplcE

258-5524

256-5890



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATTONAL wl kg,.I\lR KEy FE DE RATTON

Membership Secreta,ry Reporttu oA ,q /?16

1

-L.

3.

a

St¿.te Ctrapter ComErter Systen

State Cha¡+-er Membership - N.h'.T.F.

Guidelines a¡d Res¡nnsibilities of Menbership Secretar¡r
I year report

As Submitted by, 
^\"-¡Lc tLL,-

Donald C. Hecknan
Pa, State Chapter - N.l'l.T.F.
Membership Secretary

GARDNER HILL. WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE (HAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

oRGAN|ZEO 1975

1. St¿te Chapter Con¡nrter System

A. State Complimentary and Subscribers: 589
Officers, Directors, Local Chapter hesidents: ?3
'llurkey Talk,, Advertisers: 56

St¿te Clnpter master fite updates will be completed by Febnrary 241in,
any changes for local chapter presidents, st¿te ch,apter directors
address changes, or any ch,ange to advertisers, should. be turned in
by this d.ate.

Master file updates and labels and. reports are requested from our
conputer vend.or - MASCO, Ha:risburg, Fa. hevious years expenses:

L9B5 Jupdates - $g3g.tt
t98t+ 4updates - $Stg.49
1983'- 5updates - $36933

For each master file u¡date, label request and re¡rort ?equest there
is a set-up request charge for each ¡naintenance run. Ttris set-up
gþarge for 1985 is $gg.oo per maintenance update, 5 updates, equars
$4ç5.00. Fo"I Lg&4, this set-up chàrge per naintenancã
update was $90.00.

Sunmary breakdonn of naintenance u¡r:tates, 
.

305 - additions @,28/ea.
158 - changes @.22/ea.
58 - deletions @ .IO/ea. 52t - updates

?L5O - Ìrane l-ist -@ $t4/n lines
83Zt - labels o $25/n labers L5,5zL - lines/labels

85.tt0 Additlon¡
,7.t6 Charger
5.80 lþletfons

99.40 L[reclReportr
208.0O Let¡elcÆeporto
tgg.09, Setup Chergcs

Sffi Gharaer + $tc posragc c ggta¡06

B.

GARDNER HILL. WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL TVILD TURKEY FEDERATION

oRGAN|ZEO 1975

2. St¿te Ctrapter Menberghip - N.I{.T.F.

A. Menbership tot¿Is, includes all levels

January 1983 sLZz
January L9g4 - t+936

January L985 - 4gtO
Deceuber 1985 - t{888

B. New me¡nbers tg9i 686
1984 Lr39
L9B5 901

C. Renewal members - LgI? - 3fi3 n"o*¿ rate for 1985¡L984 J425 75 percenr1985 3t1p.4

D. 1985 nembership breakd.ovm:

4o?O regr¡lar
?U sustaining

3 - sponsoÌ
29O life - L
25 life - K

Lt9 jakee (youth)

E. FaIl newsletter I9B5 - 39 nane and add¡ess changes received @,2J ea.
and. 25 newsletters mailed with correct address @ .llo ea. equals
fitg.ZS for costs of add¡ees co:rections and nailings.

F. St¿te and Local Ctrapter infornation:

State and Local Chapters receive 4 sets of labels free from NWT¡'.

St¿te and local Chaptere nay sponsor gift subscriptions to
"lurkey Talk" for $5.00 per subscription.

c. Sta.te and Loeal Chapters nay Eponsor gift subscriptions to
"T\rrkey Ca1I" for $15.00 per subecription, includes "Îlrrkey TaLk".

d. I'fembership leveLs report available nonthly, and last name sequence
available semi-annr:al , for all locaL chapters. These reports sl-..r:
cu¡rent members, renewal nembers, nenbership levels and addresses.

e. Zip code directory listings availabLe for review. Zip codes shoul<l
be reviewed/updated by each 1oca1 ctrapter at least twice each ye,ar.

f. New local chaptere must eubmit a zip code directory to the State
Chapter Membership Secreb.ry and NWTF Membership Director.

U+54 Reneral
tLS llle
1f9 Youtb

4888

a,
b.

GARDNER HILL. WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

oRGANtZEO 1975

G. Local Chapter Me¡nberehip Totala - IIh6/85

PA000 J ttzt
PA001 - 357
P4002 - 97
PA003 - IOz
PAod+ - Lt7
P4005 - . t*
P4008 - 5Z
PA010 - L78
PAOL¿ - 206
PA013 - 6Z
PA014 - ztg
PA015 - 7)
PA016 - 6I

PA017 - )5
PA0t8 - L24
PAolg - L56
PAozo - 65
PAO?2 - 136
PAO¿3 - 7t
PAOa4 - 94
PAO26 - LO5
PAO?? - t*
PA028 - 2L6
PAOa9 - 8n
PA031 - 27
PAo33 - ?fi

Notes:

a. Iôcal Ctrapters not shorn have
either been d.Lssolved, are
re-organizing; or have not
botf¡gr"ed to tu¡n in zip code.
d.irectorles ¿ccording to
Ioca1 Chapter guidelines.

b. Iocal Chapter nenbership
tot¿1s are available fron
N.l,f .T.F. Menbership Director.

c. P4000 are nenbers of St¿.te
Clepter tl¡¿t are not assigned
to a Local Chapter.

H. Rebates per nonth for 1985:

Januar¡r
Febaruary

t{arch
Aprll

Þlay
J¡¡ne
July

August
Septenber

October
November
Decenber

$too¿+
$ 8go
$ zgz
$t36t
$ 6zo
$ gle
$tzzz
$ 68r
$ 52e
$ 6lt+
$ 6es
$ stz

$mt

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TTJRKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

I. Re-cap of N.l'l.T.F. nenbership levels relþlt, aJ¡d

$z _$.1 $eg rot¿I

1982 totats¡ l+Bo¿+ 2æ L5 5to5

rebates: $9608 $t¿+l+O $300

1982 rebale total: $ft,348.0o

1983 tot¿le: 3265 2?9 6 355a

rebates: fi653o $L395 $rzo

1983 rebate tot¿lr $ B,o45.oo

1984 totals: t+z¿7 342 I
rebates:. $fF¡54 $rZro $t6o

19El rebate total: $tO,3Z4.OO

45?? LL39 7425

rebate finrres:

New RenewaLs

L22o 3887

1985 totalE: $Z

January 397
Febnrary 365

I'l¿rch 336
April 588

May 25O
June 398
JulY 5?6

August 263
Septenber 2?2

October 252
November 255
Decenber 2?-t

New Renewals

?5 4rr
)5 )61
6z 2?4

L?7 423
53 212
194 z)o
2o9 389
2? 258
9 225

4t 237
36 ?fi
28 208

-$5
)8
a)
24
29
25
28
24
?t
17
/.o
37
t5

@ Total

476
396
341
6oo
265
424
598
285
234
278
292
2)6

2
1

tot¿Is: 4tz) 326

rebates: $8Zt+6 $t630

1985 rebate tot¿I, $ 9,936.00

$60

4385 901

GARDNER HILL. .WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
TTiE I'{AT¡OI\AL \î'iLD TTJRKEY FEDERATIO}i

pENN¡rLy^NrA 
oJr%Ët=&],:äER, 

N. tr. r. F.
OTFIOSRS AIID DIRECTOR¡I }ßENTß

IIOI{ARD JOllNf¡ONOS - }IONROE\l"Irl'nr PA

G1e8ó
lihe March 198ó Oûficer¡ ¡nd DlrecÈors æGtlng oÊ thc Peruraylvanla SÈ¡te Chepter
of the Natf.onrl ltlld Tr¡rk¿y Fcderetfon we¡ c¡lled to order by Prealdent Dan

Roeôlnßr ¡t 9¡57 poBo¡ on Ssturday, Herch 15r 1986.

Pre¡ident Boe¡c¡Er expEG.led hla tb¡nha to eYeryone ln attendlrcc.-

It wa¡ then noted tbat ¡ quorrn tre! pF¿sent and thc Pennaylvania SÈate Ghapter
could conduct the b,r¡sines¡ to co-¿ befor€ I't.

pRESIDE¡lTrg BEFTOAÍ - D¡n Roesaner re,ported tnat tr¿ repreaented the state cbapter
@owon}lerch9,wh[chwas8PonsoredbytheJae¡E.tùl1helu
local cbapter.

D¡n atated that over tbe p¡rt letreral rcnth¡ be h¡d senred on v¡rlous c@itteeg
Èo gÍve fnput lnto tbo¡c cmnfttee..

Dan ocpneased hf.a pereonal thank¡ on bchelf of th¿ PA State Cbåpter to Ton

Baldrfge and How¡rä Meyere lor tbe tlna Job tbet they dLd ln PreParfng the'
portfoffo for ¡ubnf¡alôn to NatLonal. D¡¡ ¡tated tbat due I'n large part to
their ef,fortc, thê pA-statc cbapter wa¡ ablc to garnfab the rrll¡¡¡Þer one Gbapter'r

arrard once agai¡.

gIRSf, V][CB PRESIDEÍI'S REPORT - llo R¿Po¡t.

SCOND YICB PRBSIDENTTS REPORT - lþ Rcpot't.

SBCRRTARï'S_ lEPqm - !þ BaPort

I?E¡ASURER'S REFOBI - Ttn ttoltz neported th¡t tbo fund balancc, ec of tferch 14t

i5sãÉ1æ31, ¡trd ths ¡ccounla payeble, a¡ of March 14, 1986' waa $4005.77.
¡n cóncluding hfr report, Tf.n ¡t¡ted tbat tha bllle would Þc pafd tollowing the
coriventf.on. A Bótlo; to acccpt tqc fFerurer'g RÊPort as Preeented waa made þ
Nonq Schloaacr

GARDNER HILL I WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868



VICE TRE.ASI'RERIS R¡PORT - IIO R¿pott.

ME;HBERSIUP SECRETARYTS REPORÍ - I{o Repor'..

AilIRMÀN oF TtrE BOARD REPORT - Ron Sandrus reported that the Scattered Ftock
Ioca1 cb.apter, located in the Phitlpsburg/Black behennon area, had its
or¿anizatlon meetf.ng on March 5, 1986 at the Black ll¡shannon DtstrÍct Forest
bu'LldÍng. Ron alao etated thaË tbe Scattered Flockr¡ paperrrcrk was in order.

car ried.

At that ti.æ, Ron pneaented a ctreck ln the aoount oÊ $tOO to Joel Bock, president
Scattered Flock, to help the '$üate Cbapterta ¡rerest local get otalted.

Jocl took the floor end thenked all thoee f¡rdtvlduals wtro had a pert ln helpilg
the Scattered Flock becooe the 54th locel chapter Ln PennsylvanLa.

llrRXEY TALK COüITIEB - Jf-u Roesener gs\te ttre cormittee report in the abeence
rffireportedthat|'A¡rkeyTa1k.rwaaattñeprintersandright
on schedule. Jln saÍd there t¡lll be a total of 6000 copies printed rrith 5600
coriea distribr¡ted to .the æ¡nbership and 4OO copf.ee sent out in pre-mailings.

There will be lots of color and one fulI-color ad in the Aprfl issue of 'ùf'urkey
Talkr" Jf.B reported. Use of tbe hard cover, nhich cost $,4O0 per o¡rê feeue,
has been dfscontf.nued. A new peperr wt¡Ích cost $1 per pege per 1000 pages,
printa color very well and will be uaed throughout rrhrrkey Telk.,r As e regult,
Jl^o stated that thêners a good posibillty color wlll l¡e uced in ever? lsgue
of "Tr¡rkey Talkrrr ¡rithout ertrs charge to the State Chapter.

Jirn said that Dût wiahed to reqind everT¡one that May 15 ls the de.adlfne for all
naterÍal to be uced in the July fgsue of 'rTr¡rkey Talk.'.

Jtn reported that the total advertfsíng fncooe for the npril fasue rrill be
$1.120.97. Jf-n also lncluded an advertiofng rate sbeet fn hie r¡rftten report.

PRC¡tlÛftOl{AL ITEIíS - Sandy BabLch reported that the uafl order proaotional ealea
ffiperiodJanuary1throughFebruarytota1ed$t*cs.s7.
Promotf.onal eales for Frlday, tlarch 14, 1986 totaled $260. A total of 9429 wae
taken in on pronotional iten sales from three sport ahowg acroto the state.

Ron Sandnre requested an update etatus on the State Chapter pin. Sandy reporÈed
thac tbe pin haa be,en out of stock for eeven or eÍght oonths. Sf.nce the eoet
of a dfe ia $250 - $300, Sandy eaid that she has been trytng to locate the
orlglnal df.e used to nale the pfn. After further dfscusglon, f.t wae suggested
þ Ron Sendrus Èhet ttre purchaee oÊ State Cb,apter pf.ns should re¡nsin under
coneiderat,ion.

Q)



Dave Fiaher requested a proflt lÍsting breakdown on proootional items for botb,
the etate and local chapters. After further dLecuaaÍon, lt was agreed that
Sandy enVor the proootion¡l comf.ttee would develop e breakdown listing of
prof lt,e for dlgtrlbutlon to local chapter preef.dente.

It nae mentioned that the State Chapter wae in need of lLcense plates to fill
orderg.
by Skip SchaLch. l,fotion carried.

AEf PRI¡ff & StA¡.fP CO'&{IT[EB - Terry Hyde reported that the Congen¡atlon Print
was going real r¡ell with approxí-uately 150 ot the 500 printa baving already
been aold. Terry saf.d thet the bf.lls his comfttee had lncurred rære paid,
and be r¡ould be transferrlng tbe proceede frm the Art IÌrint & Stanp Cmittec
aceount to Èhe State Cbapter Treaeury account each montb.

IIABITAT @mtr;IEB - G¡¡y !Èst reported tbat Dan IÞvelfn w¡s preperÍng e report
@Sultens,coDcernÍngaheb1tatprojecttheyhaãfunded.11¡ig
reporÈ r¡ould be a aynopsis of the cægletcd proJect. Gary aleo stated that
furtber planting of conffera adjacent to the spring Beep on thfa particular
project would be funded by DER.

Gary oçresged his concern for a need to underetend the full ecope and impact
of habitat projects ena not to ocpect overnight auccesses. Gary also suggested
that the board Í'eFbers should bave more lnput on the deci.sion nakirg of b,abitat
projecta propoeed by th,e hebitet cmittee.

PttBI¡C RELltftOñ¡ - Rlch $eaver reported that the SÈate Chapter Dl.rdctorel
Manual ¡rould be updated in tLæ for dlgtrlbution to new di.rectors ¡¡td loca1
chapter prealdent¡ at tbe June æetLng. Sme of the nen addltLon¡ to the
Dlrectorar l,l¡nual stlf be inforuation oB fund-raiaing dlnners, rew¡rd programs
¡nd ¡ epecfal aectfon on local chapter portfolio guldellnea.

Rlch algo requeated ¡lidea, cnapehotg end/or negetives froo the æmbers for use
ln a publlc relations progr¡n that he fe putting together. (AÈteched to the
minutes are fon¡s thet R:[cb needs to aaglat hf.o in Publlc Relationa r¡ork for
1986. )

NWTF RBPßT - Gar? tfest co¡rgr¡tulated the PA State Ghapter for wlnnLng tbe
TÑ--on¿ Chapter'r eward at the National Convention. Gary ennou¡ced, houevcr,
that thc State Cheptcr dLd not wfn Þy very mucb. It n¡s 8l3o noted that the
Ite¡q 29 category ln tbe portfolLo creatcd sæ controv€Eoto

Gary sal.d that the State Chapter r¡eeded to keep up the good work, and he
realr¡ded the 'nembershÍp thet tbe Mieeouri and South Garoltna Chapters nere

(5)
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cl'oelng tbe gap fn the portfolfo cmpetftion betneen tben¡elves and the pA
State Gbapter.

Presf.dent Roessrier re¡n¡rlced tbat the Stete Chapter portfolio probably contai¡red
only ebout a guarter of the rprk cmplcted þ the State Cheptãr ¡nd ite locals.
De¡r safd thaÈ ff everybody did their Job and sublmitted ¡rork tbat wag done--therc
r¡ould be no conteat.

Gary added that Iten 29 r¡ould be reviaed to elí.uinate the controversy and tbatpointa giveu for ¡oembership growÈb would alao be revised to glve that cstegory
uore signlÊicance.

¡.ECISI4EIYE Cot'üIflEE - No¡¡o Schlogser geve e brief backgrourd report on the
@rs coall.tLon, nblch had recently accepted the pA stateChapter ss s rrrenhe¡. He atated tb¡t the Coalltlon fs looktng at the Deer
Association ¡nd tbe R¡¡ffed Grouae Soclety as potentlal uenbeis oÊ thc Coali.tion,

Nono said tbsd he, reported to the Coall.tl.on on behalf of tbe St¡te Chapter,
concerning the Bottle 8111. In his report to tbe Coatltion, l{oru safd thaè theState Chapter was in far¡or of tbo Bottle Bitl but dfd not fãvor the Litter Tax.

I'bm also brought to the attention of the ¡enbers,bip that Senate Bill 191,
sponsored by DeuocratÍc Senator Fisher, Allegbeny County, fs desl.gned to úury
tbe Bottle BÍ11.

Norm reported on the statue of the Firea¡us orfüers protection Act. Nor¡ aleoæntioned that a bill concerning five-year peruita tor handgun owtrera was goingto be introduced by th¿ pA Sporteoenrs Coelttfon. He sald thig bill had tñebecki¡r8 of the State Police ind the State Eeagurerf s Offfce, and he sras gofngto recæ,nd this blll on beh¡lf of the pA gtate cbapter.

C(IISERVAIIC:Ir RBPßT - llo ReporÈ.

OI.D BUSINESS - Iteas of Old Bueinßgg were uot preaented fron the floor.

fEI{ BUS$ESS - A rritten requeat frou tbe P.A Gme Comiesion on the aubject of
a reward Pe]¡Eent wag re¡d by Preaident Roeaener. Detailg r¡ere docunented intbe request about a gentleoan provf.ding the Gaæ, Comigsfon wfth lnforuationthat led to the conviction of ¡n fndfvfdual ¡nd bfs acconpll.ce, wtro rære
reaponsf'ble for illegally kfflfu€ tbree nild turkeys and one deer, r¿hich ¡¡e.re

Dan nentioned that four other rer¿ard pa)'Dentt were approved at a prevlousueeting. Dan stated that all of the regrards nould be pald followlng the

(ó)
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Stete Conventfon ¡nd thet be would pereonally aend a tollorl-up lbatrk-you letter
Èo tho¡e gentlenen recelvlng the neward pa¡ræntr.

Da¡¡ announced that prlor to the OffLcers and Directora æetlng, the Executive
Cmittee had net tà conslder varloua appolntments to the Board of Dlrectors.
Dan sLated t,hat Èhe È:cecutive Comittee had, by uneni-uous vote, accepted tbe
noolnations end approved tbe appointments of Dan Heos, Ihrtght Skip Sanderson

and Ken Rhi¡rehart to the Board of Dlrectors.

Da¡r ack¡rowledged Alan hlet a¡rd the Michar¡¡-Yellow Breechea local cbapter for
representing the State Chepter at the Eastertr Outdoor Shot¡. It was trentÍoned

that Al turned f.n an excellent report about tbe ehort to National and Preeident
Roegarrer.

Ron Sandn¡s reported that t¡ro loc¡tlong ¡ære under couslderation for the 1987

State Conventión. lte two consideratlons rrere the C'enetüÍ-Lyee¡¡lng ln
Wlllinsport, gnd Seven Springa.

Ron said that the only rreckend avallable at Seven Sprfnga was tbc tæekend oÊ

March 27. He uoted thet tbe Genettl. wes avallable durlng the flrat, lecond
or third neekends of March. Ron also nentÍoned that the Capltol ltreater would
tre nade available at the Genettt.

Don Hecknan raised e ,questlon concerntng individuale wtro night be wlllf.ng to
co-chafr the convention at Seven SÞrlng8. Ron sald that he hed telked witb
Ron Fretts about having soüe peoplá fron Chapter llr.mber One host tbe convention,
but under the co¡rdltiong ttrat eristed wlth Chapter Nr¡ober One at the tine, it
wae decided that they would prefer to host e convention aoæti-æ fn the future.

It was then stated by Ron Sandrus that no one had cæ forth to hogt a

co¡nrention at Seven Sprtnge. Æter ¡ bri¿f dlacussion concernlng future
conventlon aÍtee, a notfon wag uade to acc the Genetti afte for tbe 1981

{
:i:

s PA State Cornrent lrot
car

Ron then recmended the reekend of ìlarch 2L es the date for the State
Convention. Â uotion
date wes made by Jim Roeegner gõ5 NoAter. !þtion carried

Ron eeÍd that he would have a fortal contrect prepared by the C'enetti ln tÍme
for the June Board ueeting.

President Roesener di¡cusaed the condltions for use of the Paradiee Piners
facttttlea es a eite for a Stete Chapter neetÍngi. At e cost of $500 ln
advertiaement and ¡lnce tbe State Chäpter dtd not hære ¡ Polf'cy of paying for
neeting placee, lt was recooænded by Dan to reject the offer. ôg!@

gt
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Ho¡¿ard Meyers sal.d that the June ectlng r¡as aet for June 6_2, et ca'p f9,Laurel Hill State park.

on behalf of the taurel R'rn Highlandg local chapter, Lamy utnik mentfonedthe pessir{ o€ long#,Í.rre renlber John Ostrosky. it "", agreed thet the Statecttapter ¡'¡otrld eo-sponsor a praque Ín memory- of John ostroeky.
There befug r¡o further bueÍnees to c@ beforethe æeting waa uade Don llechan, aeconded

the aeeembly, a motÍon to adiourn
--tr- 

-

Jf.a Lcach. ìbEIoD cæã
ltre Officers and Directors l.leeting wae adjourned at -10:50 

e.m.

Fennsylvania State Chapter
l{ational l,lild 1\¡rkey !.ederation
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

I,IINUTES
PENNSYLVANIA STATE CIIAPTER. N.I^I.T.F.

MEETING
FROST'S CAMP

JANUARY 17-lg, 1986
I1UNTINGDON COUNTY

The January 1986 regular meeting of the Pennsylvania State ChapÈer of thelIaÈional llild Turkey Federat,ion was called to order by presidenÈ Dan Roessner
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, January 17, 1986.

Dan welcomed everyone to Ëhe meeting and expressed the State Chapterrs
Èhanks Èo Rick Moroney, President of the Mon-Yough Boss Gobblers, for hosËíng
and funding this meeting and to Mr. Tweedy for the use of the camp.

IÈ was noted Èhat a quorum \^ras present and the staÈe ehapter could conductthe busíness to come before iÈ.

PRESIDENTIS REPORT

Dan Roessner said he had some correspondence about the question on the
poaching of wild turkeys in Luzerne County. Dan reported Ëhat a meeting with
the Pennsylvania Garne Commíssion was scheduled for Tuesday, January 28, at
1:00 p.m. This meeting will be with the State Chapter; the National 1^Iild
Turkey Federation will meet with the commission in the morning. Dan said he
will be representing the Pennsylvania Chapter aÈ the N.hI.T.F. Convention in
Nashville, Tennessee.

FIRST \TICE PRESIDENTIS REPORT

No report.

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Tom Baldrige reported that Èhe portfolios were all mailed out to Èhe
National l,Iild Turkey Federatíon on December 27, f985. He said he had seven
local chaPÈers send their portfolios to him as per our procedure adopted aÈ
Èhe June 1985 meetlng. He said one 1oca1 chapter had sent their portfolio
directly to National and we lost any points we couLd have used from them
because the procedure wasntt followed. Tom said. the StaÈe's portfolío looks
impressive and he feels we have a good chance nor¡r Ëo r¿in the ar¡rard for the

GARDNER HILL ¡ WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA 15868
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most outsËanding State Chapter. Tom thanked every State Chapter Director and
1ocal chapter who sent ín information for the portfolio and he \^zants to do
betLer next year.

SECBETARYI S REPORT

Howard Meyers reported he had sent a letter to Pennsylvania Game
Comnissioner Paul Hickes ínforming him of the Dírectorrs meeting and was glad
to see Mr. Hickes in attendance at our meeting. Howard also reported the State
Chapter had been Èurned down the request to have the June meeting at Laurel
Hill SÈate Park Organized Group Camping Area. He said he will try to get the
problem resolved so our meeting can be held there. An offer to hold a meeting
at the Paradise Campground, Potter County, had been received in exchange for
free advertising in Turkey Ta1k. A motion to accept the minuÈes was made by
Ron Sandrus, seconded by Fred. lrrebsG]-lãTfãì-ãarried

MEMJJERST1IP SECRETARY'S REPORT

Don Heckman reported that the StaÈe Chapter conputer system was updated
and is no\^r on a floppy di-sk. Don said Code PA 000 must be handled by loca1
chapters expandíug their boundaries. Don said he would dÍscuss how to assign
the ner¡ codes at the 1oca1 chapter presidentts meeting scheduled for February.
Don said rebates f rom N.l,l. T. F. f or 1985 totaled $9, 931.00.

CI{AIRMAN OF THE BOARD REPORT

Ron Sandrus reported that a local chapter presidentrs meeting is in the
process of being arranged. A iocal chapter is very close to being organízed
in tire Phil.ipsburg, Pennsylvania, area. Ron said he will have a seminar at
the Blair Courtty Sportsmenrs Club. Ron stressed the Í-urportance of local.
chapters sending someone to the loca1 chapter presidenLfs meeting.

TURKEY TALK

Dan Sullivan, editor, reported that the January issue will be out by the
end of the monÈh. He said he will include the survey Ín the next issue. He
said he had a new picËure of the promo iÈems. He also said mailing costs have
rísen and our advertising rates, his commiÈtee believes, are too low. Dan
would like to increase the adverËising rates for Turkey Talk.

ADI,:'EP.TISIIIG Ì.L¿\NAGER 
I Sj REPORT

Jin Roessner gave a prínted report
this issue of Turkev Talk. Income from

PROMOTIONAL COMMITTEE

in whÍch showed Jiur had Lwelve ads in
these ads is $1,014.60.

Howard lfeyers gave out a prínted reporÈ from Sandy Babich. Ile reported
that the convention committee gave a loan to the promotional commitÈee so the
promo committee could reorder items for the upcoming sports shows. The
promoÈional committee is experíencing some problems with shipping which
Sandy Babich is trying to get solved. A discussion about the promotional
commiÈtee havíng their or¡rn account followed. Treasurer Tim Holtz felt this
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v7ou1d cause problems with the accountant. It was brought up that several
persons have registered complaint letters. Howard said that these complaints
would be handled and Don Roessner said we must have an inventory report for
each board meeting. Howard said thís will-bã-done.

YOUTH COMMITTEE

No report.

ART PRINT STAI"IP PRINT FINANCE

Terry Hyde gave a printed report. His checkbook balance is $25.30 for
1985. Conservation print--Terry said 500 prints will be for sale. pennsylvania
Sportsmen might purchase 40 prints from us. Terry reported he is in the process
of having the tickets printed for the t\,¡o painting raffles. It was decided
that both paintings will be at the convention site and tickets r¿i1l be available
for the membership Èo take.

HABITAT COI4MITTEE

Tim Holtz was asked if a report on the 1985 habitat projects could be
obtained from Dan Develin, D.E.R.

PUBLIC RELATIONS CHAIRMANIS REPORT

Richard Weaver gave out a
help with the local chapters.
have a P.R. Chairman. PLEASE

Dave Pershing
posters in stock.

CONSERVANCY REPORT

prínted report. lle said in 1986 he would
Rich said he would like to see each local
NOTE: Rich is in need of slides of loca1

r-ncrease
chapter
chapters
1986.working! He also reported that five national banquets are committed for

These will be sponsored by loca1 chapters.

NATTONAL R.EPORT

It was reported that the life membership will be increasing soon. It wíI1
go from 300 to 500. IÈ was reported Quaker Boy calls has a promotion to assist
in membership. Quaker Boy will give a $5.00 gift certificate with a new
membership.

PAPER SUPPLIES

reported we have 100 plastic reward posters and cardboard
trrle are in need of envelopes and sÈationerv.

It was reported that I,Ie have not renewed our membership due to lack of
funding.

The meeting \¡ras recessed aL l-2:02 a.m.

***tk*****'**tk*ik?k**iktk*?t*rt*r(**>l:tJs^rlk:t¡k**:!**:t:t**:t:k**rk:t)t**rkrt:k:t***:.1:t:k:t:t**¡t:k:k:t**:tikjk:kJt:!¡rr*¡t:t:t
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The meeting r¡ras reconvened at 10:07 a.m. on Saturday, January 18, 1986 with
President Dan Roessner calling the meeting to order. Dan welcomed everyone to
the meeting and expressed the graLitude of the State Chapter to Rick Moroney
and members of the }lon-Yough Boss Gobblers Local ChapÈer for the fíne
accommodatíons for the weekend.

It was det.ermined that a quorum \das present and that the bus iness of the
State Chapter could be conducted.

LEGI SLATIVE COI'MITTEE

Norman Schlosser reported on Èhe Bottle 8i11. He said a litter tax is beíng
considered but probably not work. lJe need to support some type of bill but not
as this bill is \"/ritten. Norm reported the recodification of the Game Law and he
feels it went well for the sportsmen.

1986 BUDGET

Tim Holtz gave out the 1986 budget as proposed. A motion to accept the

Norm Schlosser. Motion carried.

N.W.T.F. REPORT CONTINUED

Ron Fretts, President, said that the N.I,l .T.F. report will give t uire
Pennsylvania Game Commission $4,500.00 to keep projects going that were
discontinued by budget cuts so these projecÈs ca¡, be carried out. He .-r r(l'

said that the National is appealing the 5O-year planned changes in th .;rcional
Forests in the courÈs.

1986 CONVENTTON 
I

Howard Meyers and Tom Baldrige reported plans for the convention are going
wel1. A change this year--no dinners will be given to anyone who is a member of
the Pennsylvania State Chapter. It like all indications there will be an
explanation-preliminary contest before the masters. Iloward reported plans for
the Sportsmenrs Raffle are going as well.

NOMINATING CO}î,IITTEE

Bob Nodler read the 1986 slate of officers with a few changes. A motion
was made by Jack Crouse t.o accept the slate, seconded by Don Heckmari. Motion
carried.

HEAD DIRECTORI S REPORTS

The following reports Ltere presented:

Northwest Region - Fred Webster Southcentral Region - Ron Sandrus
Southwest Region - Jack Crouse Nort.heast Region - Jan Bausinger, gave report
Northcentral Region - No report Southeast Region - Dennis Strawbridge



LOCAL CHAPTER REPORTS
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The following chapÈers \^Iere represented at the meeting and each gave a
brief description of Èheir past. and planned activities:

Local Chapt.er No. 1
Allegheny Mountain Local Chapter
Susquehanna Local Chapter
Michauax - Ye1low Breeches Local Chapter
Roger Latham Memorial Local Chapter
NorËh Cambria Local Chapter

OLD BUSINESS

Fort Chambers Local Chapter
Mon-Yough Local Chapter
Evergreen Flock l-oca1 Chapter
Blue Mountain Local Chapter
Mason Dixon Local Chapter
Allegheny Sultans Local Chapter

Howard Meyers passed around Èhe samples of Èhe past presidentrs pin. It
was decided that the sample with the N.I^i.T.F. turkey will be the past president's
pin. Lou Mamone I^Ias instrumental in obtainíng thís style from Sid Bel1 at a
price I^7e can afford. A motion rrras made by Reed Johnson to purchase these pins
tor our pasÈ presidents, seco4ded by Bob Nodler. Ilotion carried.

TURKEY TALK ADVERT]SING

Dan Sullivan reported Turkey Talkrs advertising rates have not changed for
several years, and his committee feels we nor¡/ are low in our rates. After a
brief discussion.

carried 
l'lotion

PROMOTIONAL COI'Í}{ITTEE

Jack Crouse reported his concern for a lot of disgruntled members who have
ordered promo items and not received them. Jack asked íf the board could see
Ëhe promoËional committee be run like a business with an inventory that was
stocked. Not as it is now. After a 1oÈ of discussion, iÈ was decided that
the board wil-l have for each meeting a complete inventory. Jack Crouse also
felt that r¿e should stop mail-order sales of promotional ítems since we donrÈ
realize very much profit on these items. Hor¿ard Meyers said he would do a study
of the mail order received from January 1 to March 1 to see how much profit we
teal-íze on mail-order iÈems. Jack Crouse also asked to have the next
advertisement for promotional items removed pending Èhe outcome of all the
promotional problems and this was agreed to be done.

NEI^J BUSINESS

A letter was read by President Roessner asking the board for consideration
of Donald Stevens of South Carolina as DirecEor for the National I^lild Turkev
Federation.

President Roessner reported that we have reward claims for violations that
have occurred in the following countíes: Forest County, Venango County, Greene
County, and Luzerne County.
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A total of four rewards of $100.00 each.

NOTE: In the Luzerne County matter, President Roessner r¡/as assured
by the Game Protector that the bird killed was a wild turkey,
not a released pen bird.

+++++++++J+ù+J.LùJ.ù+ú.L-L¿¡¿¿Sú&&J-ùù.L+-!4&-þr!ÈSJ.4S.Lú&¡ùJ--LJ.J.-L¿-L.Lr.S¿-L&¿-LJ-J¿.LJ.ù.L.r-J-4JS&-L.r.-L

* A 1ocal chapter presidentrs meetíng will take place on February 22, 1986 ¡k

*at the camp of Pennsylvania Game Commissioner Paul Hickes in HunÈingdon County.*
'lAll local chapters are urged to atÈend. :k

+J.++J.-LJ--LJ-úJ.¿+¿J.-L¿.r-J¡-L&.r.rL&J.ùt++S-L.r.J-.r-+-L.LJ-+-r.ùJ&úúJ.-LJ..r.-L.L.LJ-.L-L¿¿.r-.L¿J.-L-L&G-r.-L-r.-r.-L-LS.LJ-J.L¿-L.L-L.L

GUIDELINES FOR DIRECTORS

l,lany questions about lack of interest of some of the dírectors that the
State Chapter is carrying on Èhe slate of officers. It was decided that the
pÌ:esent guidelines for directors has to be revised. Head Director Fred l.lebster
will chair a commÍttee to revise the dírectorrs guidelines.

There being no further business to come before the assembly, a motion to
adjourn the meeËing was made by Fred I,Iebster, seconded by Richard l.leaver.
Motion c.arried.

SPECI¡iL ANNOUNCEMENT

NOTE: As Co-Chairman of the 1986 conventíon, we ask you to support
the Sportsmenfs Raffle this year at the banquet. This will
be a "firstil for us and remember all the funds raised at
this banquet stay in Pennsylvania for the wí1d turkey !

Ëary
Pennsylvania StaÈe Chapter
Nat.ional l^lild Turkev FederaÈion

Respect.f u11y

Iioward E. Meyers,



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATION{AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

February 28, 1986

T0: All Cfficers, Directors, and Local Chapter Presidents

RE: 1986 11'uh State Convention and Annual Meeting

Enclosed please find one copy of the minutes of our January 17-18,1986 State
Chapter meetìng he'ld at Frost's Camp, Huntingdon County. I know that by now
everyone is qu'ite anxious and excjted about the upcoming State Convention
and Annual Meeting to be held in Monroeville, Pennsylvan'ia on March 14-15, 1986
at the Howard Johnson Motor Lodge.

Tom Baldrige, Reed Johnson, Stu Harshberger, aìl the subcommjttees, & Local chap-
ters have done a great job preparing for the convention. l,lith all the new events
and changes this convention will be an entire'ìy new experience for us all.
Please p'lan to be in attendance at our Convention and Annual Meeting, encourage
your friends and relatives to be there also. It is a perfect way to show others
"What the Pennsylvania State Chapter is doing for the wild turkey!" You can
see what NEI^J things have been added this year to surprize you and help keep your
interest for the week-end.

I'll be looking forward to seeing you on March,14.

Si ncere'ly,

Howard E. Meyers, Secretary
Pennsylvania State Chapter
National tJiId Turkey Federation

Encl osure

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA tSBOg
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PENNSYLVANIA STATE CHAPTER MEETING

JANUARY 17 & 18, 1986
FROST'S CAMP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY
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Pres. Susquehanna L.C.
Pres. Fort Chambers L.C.
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Director, S.l.l.
N.l,l.T.F. Board President
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